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BIG D RIV E

Three-Fold 
Target Is Aim 
Of Chanber

Three score man, including the officers and di
rectors as well as Ifee peat presidents and other 
long-time workers In the Chamber of Commerce, 
have kicked off the first expansive membership 
drive within the past dozen >ears.

The target is thiee fold. Dr. Milton Talbot, presi
dent, told the group at the kick-off lunchMn at 
the Settles Hotel Monday noon — to vastly Increase 
the strength of membership; to increase revenues 
to the point the chamber can have a “ do some
thing" budget; and to revive community enthusi
asm and outlook.

It's  A  Big Job
It’s a big Job, the president admitted, but he 

urged workers to roll up their sleeves and get 
it done within 10 days.

The work will be headed up by four teams — 
the PEIP (Past Exalted or E i^usted Presidents) 
led 'by Dr. Talbot; Ambassadors’ Gub, led by 
Oliver C^fer; and two teams of directors, the 
Sparks led by Don Womack and the Gassers by Joe 
Price.

The volunteers will be aiming at both new 
members and dues revaluations.

Although the Chamber has one of the lowest 
budgets ($31,000) In West Texas for cities of any
where near comparable population, it is having 
to make up a deficit in operations in seeking to 
over-subscribe an austere budget for this year, said 
Dr. Talbot.

The per capita support In Big Spring is 92 cents; 
the range of other cities is up to $2 M per capita. 
Snyder, half the s in  of Big Spring, has a $25,000 
budget; Sweetwater, not much more than h ^  the 
size of Big Spring, has a $45,000 budget (including 
$12,000 BDC support); Pampa, of comparable rize, 
$50,000; P la ln v i^ , about $50,000

AAuch Biggor Outlay
Some of the larger area neighbors have Cham

ber b ttdg^ from three to eight times as much 
as the Big Spring Chamber outlay, he added.

“ We want to have a do something Giamber, not 
to Just be able to keep the doors open," he pleaded

The first formal report session is Thursday 1 p m. 
at tha Satttaa; the Beat. Monday neon at the Settiett 
and the final session Thursday noon, Feb. 29.

Satellite Launched
MOSCOW (A P )-T h a  Soviet Union launched Its 

fourth unmanned earth sateDite of the year today. 
The nffwial annoHarament did aot spactfy Ita B»ia>- 
skm

The Sputnik. No 202 in the Cosmos series which 
began In 1962. “ carries scientific apparatus to con
tinue space ekplorations." thd anaouncement said 
without giving details.

Cosmos utelittes have been used for a wide range 
of mtsslons. Including dry runs of spaceships later 
used for manned flights.

Hunt Named Advisor
Junior College, is one of six new members named 
Monday to Uie citizens advisory group of the 
Senate committee on vocational-technical educa
tion.

Others annnunced were J E Macon, training 
director at Lockheed Aircraft Corp.'.-IH:. Don H.

Coke Stevenson 
Quits LCB Post

r,1 7 r TEXANS KILLEDLetter Refers To
'U ndue  C r it ic ism ' j Viet WorHas claimed

14 Howard County Lads

: *7* * '

Burden Of War
(Ae WIREPHOTO)

A South Vietaamese womai ru s  from her destroyed home 
wtthli Hue’s walled Citadel, clutchlug a serieusly wounded 
rhlhL FlghOug cuatlnued iu Hue as U.S. Mariaes aad South 
Vietaamese traeps lached furward.

AUSTIN (A P )— Coke R. Ste
venson Jr., administrator of the 
Texas Liquor (tontrol Board, re
signed today.

Stevenson’s letter of resigna
tion to the three-member board, 
involved in a continuing contro
versy over alleged liquor law ir
regularities, said, however, he 
felt the members “ as well as 
all of us in the department have 
received undue criticism.”

Stevenson continued:

CONSOLATION
“ We all have done everything 

to find the wrong doers and dis-. 
miss them. The only consolation 
is the fact that the department 
may now get a revision of laws, 
additional personnel, salaries, 
and equipment which have been 
so sorely needed.

“ As you know, I am eligible 
for retirement, so at this time 
I tender you my resignation.’ ’

He said he would “ be happy 
to remain until my successor is 
named; therefore, the date of 
my retirement is left to the 
pleasure of the board."

“ I want to thank each of you," 
Stevenson said, “ for your sup
port and confidence through the

^ u n s ^ p o t t e c ^  
Near Saigon Airport

-  SATCtrC TAP) 
namese mlbtary 
reported today that aerial ob
servers had sighted several 
CommunLs't antiaircraft guns 
menacing a section of Saigon’s 
Tan Son Nhut Air Base South 
Vietnamese bombers were sent 
to destroy them.

sp (ym :D
A Vietnamese spokesman said 

the gun positions were spotted 
about 2 4  miles south of the air 
base, one of the busiest in the 

tanwTinaw ' lieBvy 
during the

• 5otmr n e r  -rm rsdoih M wram esrcapiui, a 
headquarters city of nearly three million 

people. The Viet Cong were re
ported to have di.stributed leaf
lets in several sections of the 
Gia Dinh suburbs threatening an 
attack and urging the pmple to 
support them in an uprising. Po
lice and military units already 
are on a full alert.

The “ second wave”  Commu
nist offensive last weekend has 
subsided, but there was no as-

mum reinforannniis to wppori 
the Viet Cong in Saigon in the 
“ second wave”

These reports said the offen
sive was to run from Feb. 18 un
til the end of the month. 
Launched Feb. 18, it consisted 
mostly of rocket and mortar at
tacks on Saigon and 46 other cit
ies. with comparatively few 
ground assaults.

LEVELED
The Kien Hoa Communists re-

rocket attack ^ d a y  during the reaching the U.S. Mission said 
communists’ “ slKond w aw ”  of- that in the Mekong Delta prov- 
fen.sive ince of Kien Hoa. the Viet Cong

Unofficial reports clTculated province committee received a 
that the fommuni.sts were plan-» directive from the Communist

cernn if^  to

Rlwin L. Skiles, (u^ident of Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
vm lty ; S B. Hliittenberg. publisher of the Amar
illo Gtobe-Tunes; and Dr. G<uOoo Bonnott, prosidmt 
of McMurry College.

Dr Hunt said that his appointment was made 
by State Sen. Chester Brooks, chairman, upon a 
recommendation by Sen. David Ratliff, who serves 
this district.

The committee will be charged with offering ad
vice on the structuring of a vocational-technical 
program for stale colleges and for making sug
gestions about financial nced.s

Clean City Awards
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Dayton, Ohio, won the 

liUe of the nation’s cleanest town today after a 
year’s campaign that Included a flower pbuit-ln 
and a citizen rubbish carry-out.

Three Texas dtles were among 29 receiving 
trophies; San Antonio, Lubbock and Odessa

Mrs Lyndon Johnson handed the Dayton dele
gation Its trophy as winner over 213 oUier towns 
in the annual National Clean Up Coolest.

Only McLendon Knows
AUSTIN (A P )—Perhaps only Gordm McLendon 

knows if he is still in the race for the Democratic 
nomination for governor.

A secretary in his campaini headquarters said 
Monday; “ We have been told the candidate will 
make a statement at a later date."

The telephones were still connected at the head
quarters. and some of the personnel still worked 
while others had left, the secretary said.

In Todays HERALD 
Jail Showdown

Jailed by a Honstoa Jadge for contempt, a grand
mother vows to atay thm the rest of her life. 
See Page 3.
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Hearing Today On 
Teacher Walkout

MILD
Fair aad warm today, lacreaslag cloadiness and 
mlM tonight nnd Wedneodny. H l^  today 71; low 

■ Ig (r4 l; Idgbtomorronrtt.

TALLAHASSEE. FU. (A P ) -  
A statewide walkout by Florida 
public school teachers that shut 
more than half a million pupils 
out of class Monday went into 
Its second day today. Spokes
men said 9,000 more teachers 
srill loin the 26.000 who have 
quit m lr  Jobe.

A hearing was set this after
noon before Circuit Judge Ben. 
C. Willis on the state’s request 
for a permanent Injunction to . 
end the walkout. The Florida 
Education Association holds

Reds Capture 
Laos Outpost
VIENTIANE. Laos (A P ) -  

Communist troops have overrun 
a Laotian Army outpost 50 miles 
northea.st of Vientiane, the gov
ernment said.

A government spokesman 
said about three battalions of 
Communist troops took the gov
ernment outpost, which was 
about 12 miles from the town of 
Paksane, on the Mekong River.

’The position fell early Sunday 
morning after an all-night bat
tle

'The spokesman did not give 
the size of the government force 
or the number of casualties.

'The announcement came Just 
as the International Control 
Commission for I.aos was pre
paring to leave Wednesday for 
the southern town of Saravane, 
where the government claims a' 
large force of North Vietnamese 
and Pathet I,ao are preparing a 
major attack.

that in resigning their Jobs, 
teachers are not violating an an- 
ti.strike law and cannot be or
dered to work.

TO COURT
Several local schotd boards 

went Into county courts seeking 
injunctions to halt what they 
termed illegal strikes in their 
counties.

'The association’s dispute with 
the state Is over the public edu
cation program. The association 
says the state has not provided 
enough money.

Intelligence sources said the 
Communists have 10,000 to 
15,000 men within a day's inarch 
of Saigon, including elements of 
the 5th and 9th Viet Coag Divn- 
a ia i » « id ^ A e 4 t i f l9 <  
haMfeie Divluon.'

Amid anticipation of a new 
round of attacks. U.S. and South 
Vietnamese troops battled to 
drive the Viet Cong from the 
coastal town of Phan Thiet 
while other allied forces inched 
forward in the 21st day of the 
battle for Hue.

Phan Thiet, 9$ miles east of 
Saigon, was seized by the Viet 
Cong Sunday, but only sporadic 
sniper fire was report**! today 
after U.S. paratroopers over
came light resistance and re
took the hospital where enemy 
forces had dug In.

Some 400 miles due north, 
U.S. and South Vietnamese Ma
rines still s tra y ed  to crush the 
remnants of a North Viet-

COKE STEVENSON JR.

years and wish the very best for 
the department.”

The letter was addressed to 
W. D. Noel, chairman, of Odes
sa; 0. R. Crawford of Jasper 
and Alfred W. Negley of San 
Antonio.

NOT IN
Stevenson’s secretary said, in 

answer to telephone calls, that 
he had appointments out of the 
office today.
-Grawfopd said Monday that 11̂  

Stevenson resided, it would bd' 
his own decision. Stevenson’s 
resignation has been rumored 
for several days, with specula- 
tton centering on 0. N. Hum
phreys Jr., sworn in Monday as 
assistant administrator, as bis 
likely SBCCBsaor.

to the w e nt-Mr. fitevw wow - 
does resiffl, it will be his deci
sion. He ruis not been and will 
not be fired,”  Crawford said 
Monday.

Hum|4u*eys, reached at his of
fice today, said he “ had just 
found out about’ ’ Stevenson’s 
resignation “ a few minutes 
ago.’’ He said he had not talked 
with board members today.

REGRET
Crawford, who increasingly 

has become a spokesman for the
BPkfff danng • ns't f^ s a ir a is is :
said from his office in Jasper 
that he received Stevenson’s 
resignation “ with r e ^ t .  I think 
he’s done a good Job under the 
circumstonces.’ '

Of the 1,178 Texans who have died in the Viet
nam War, 14 men were from Howard County.

According to figures released by the Assockdi^ 
Press today and compiled by James L. Smith, 
assistant director of the state Veto^ns Commission, 
over half the fatalities have come from Just 10 
counties. Howard County was sixth in the counties 
with 10 or more war ileaths. Smith said.

Smith, who said he had made it his personal 
p ro jm  to compile a county-by-county, smrice-by- 
service list of Vietnam deaths for eadi <k the 
state’s 254 counties, based his list on official counts 
by the U. S. Department of Defense. The list 
covers fatalities from Dec. 22, 1961, to Feb. 13, 
1968. It does not separate deatte from hostile and 
non-hostile causes in the war.

Harris County, the state’s most populous county, 
led the list of Vietnam casualties with 152, fol
lowed in order by Bexar 103, Dallas 100, Tarrant 
64, El Paso 49, Nueces 46, Travis 32, Hidalgo 28, 
Bell 27 and Galveston 24.

These 10 counties accounted for 625 Vietnam 
fatalities, or Just over 53 per cent (rf the state’s 
total.

Other counties, with 10 or more war deaths, 
are Bowie 11, Cameron 19, Ectw 11, Gregg 12, 
Jefferson 17, Lubbock 14, McLennan 15, Potter 12, 
Smith 10, Taylor 12, Webb 11 and Wichita 16.

Aegean Quake 
Todays KiUs
ATHENS (A P ) — A shatter

ing earthquake hit the northern 
Spwade Islands in the Aegean 
Sea rarly today and reports said 
13 persons were killed and 18
were injured.------
__ Itedast hit tpptfTtoi%-4toto^

Dardanelles, and the population 
panicked in Adapazan, near 
istanbuL where more than 100 
persons were killed in a quake 
last July
^ flC T  die quakiB aboR JL-

the Island of Ayios Evstratios, 
where the 13 persons were killed 
and 15 injured.

ITie northern 
was devastated 
quake in the

FALLING DEBRIS .._. _-Scorea were

Aegean area 
by an earth- 

of 1965. 
led and 30.000

namese regiment holed up along 
the southern wall of the Gtadd 
in Vietnam’s former imperial 
capital.

U.S. Marines reported killing
School omcials In thfe state’s— »  wem y troops dwtag hrevy 

67 counties said 26,005 teachers fighting Monday, but Leather-
—out of 60,844—were off the Job 
Monday.

All classes were canceled in 
21 counties. Other boards oper
ated sporadically, some closing 
high schools while keeping ele
mentary schools open as baby
sitting facilities. In Daytona 
Beach, sixth grade girls were 
assigned to care for first and 
second graders.

There are 1,300,000 pupils in 
the state’s 1,800 schools. In 
some .schools which operated 
normally, officials said, attend
ance fell off.

School Supt. Floyd Christian 
and Wade Hopping, an aide to 
Gov. Claude Kirk, said it was 
too early to tell if the teacho^’ 
walkout would be effective.

In a dozen rural counties, no
tably in the Florida panhandle, 
teachers almost unanimously 
rejected the call by the associa
tion to leave their jobs. In other 
areas 60 to 80 per cent of the 
teachers were off the Job.

MIAMI .
In the Miami area, the Dade 

County school system—largest 
in the slate wKh 217.906 pupils-— 

.was closed. Of Dade’s 9,430 
teachers, 6,204 were staying 
away sdKxrf̂ .

heck casualties 
nounced.
I v-s- ■■

were not an

ciBsed Stevenson's successor. 
No napie or qualifications for a 
possible administrator have 
been discussed, Crawford saH. 
Crawford said Humphreys may 
be named acting administrator.

“ He had discussed wanting to 
retire for a long while,’ ’ Craw
ford said of Stevenson.

Asked whether he thought Ste
venson’s res^ation  m i^ t halt 
public criticism and various al
legations aimed at the agency, 
Crawford said: “ I have a feel
ing some members of the press 
corps and some members of the 
legisiature have been after his 
resignation but I have no idea 
whether It will help quiet the 
publicity the department’s been 
receiving or not.”

20 YEARS
Stevenson, 54. has been with 

the LCB 20 years. He first Joined 
the board as a lawyer in 1947, 
moved up to assistant adminis- 
fritor, nisiTbecame administra
tor on Sept. 24, 1949.

The administrator’s Job pays 
$25,000 a year.

The Anatolia news agency of 
Turkey said a woman was killed 
by falling debris in her home at 
Pergamum. 62 miles north ot 
the Aegean Sea port of Izmir. 
The quake was felt over a wide 
area in Turkey as w ^  as 
Greece.

The Greek destroyer Miaoulis

tents and medical supplies and 
reported the casualties. It said 
80 per cent of the homes on the 
island, a former detention camp 
for political exiles, were de- 

tstroyW  or ;iamaged. The

1,000
The quake was centered in the

ivart lk£M5ii Â MBftsan Caatf\9B xMcrn nx.|̂ x.ciii oqm xxnwwii
northeast Greece and western 
Turkey.

Reports to national police 
headquarters said 70 per cent of 
the homes on the island of Lim- 
nos were destroyed or made un- 
inhabifhble, but there were no 
reports of serious casualties 
there.

Three Greek warships were 
en route to Limnos and Ayios 
Evstratios with medical sup
plies and tents.

Strong edrth tremors also 
were felt in western Turkey, 
along the Aeuan coast and in 
Istanbul. Turitey's Kandilli Ob
servatory said the biggest 
quake had a force of 9 on the 
12-point Mercalli scale, which 
rates tremors according to po
tential damage effect.

FLED HOMES
In Limnos, residents fled from 

their homes. There were reports 
of slight 'da mare in Turkish 
areas along the Aegean and the

Juvenile Crime Rate Higher, 
Clark Tells Newspapermen
HOUSTON (A P ) -  U. S. Atty. 

Gen. Ramsey Clark says Juve
nile lawlessness has increased 
58 per cent since 1900 while the 
aduK crime rato remained un
changed.

HOPE

Clark said President Johnson’s 
propo.sed anti-crime program 
would triple the amount of 
money being poured into law en
forcement and he added that It 
offers hope of preventing much 
of the youth-committed crime.

Clark told the Texas Daily 
Newspaper Association conven
tion Monday, “ Our greatest bat
tle and our greatest need”  Is a 
campaign to reduce the number

of crimes committed by juve
niles.

A Texas publisher just backV 
from Vietnam also addressed 
the delegates and said the 
United States should equip the 
South Vietnamese army as well 
as Russia equips the Viet Cong.

Frank Mayborn, publi.sher of 
the Temple Dally Telegram, 
discussed the recent inspection 
trip he made to Vietnam with 
retired Gen. Bruce Clark.

Mayborn said the Viet Cong 
is plentifully .supplied with mod
ern weapons while the United 
Slates has equipped the Army of 
tlie Republic of Vietnam with 
World War II vintage weapon.s.

However, the Temple publisl -̂

er said the ARVN stood its 
ground and fought well when 
the Viet Cong launched the of
fensive on the Vietnamese New 
Year’s Day, Jan. 31.

He said he believed the Cong 
committed a fatal blunder by 
launching the offensive on that 
day, .sacred to the Vletname.se. 
He said the VC apparently be
lieved the people would rise up 
and support them In a popular 
revolution but this didn’t happen.

UNIFIED

made homeless in the Northern 
Sporade Islands.

Lesson Plan 
Q fied sJo kL
WASHINGTON (A P ) , -  A 

self-professed former Commun
ist says lessons he learned in 
the early 1900s aS a member of 
the PcQ gre^ve Labor P aiJOf .
UILIUU0U t0CiMOipiBB or UBiniK*
i ^  policemen and other tac
tics of street warfare.

Testifying Monday at a mock 
trial of international conunun- 
ism sponsored by anti-Commun- 
ist groups, PhiUp Abbot Luce 
said these skills and otheH, in
cluding karate and bow to 
“ bug”  communkatioos de
vices, were taught to a “ hard
core cadre”  of the party.

He said he and pe^aps a doz
en others were being especially 
trained for a time when they 
would “ disappear,”  taking new 
identities and fanning out to 
other parts of the U n lM  States.

Before leaving the party in 
1965, Luce said, he had become 
a member of its executive com
mittee and helped organize trips 
of American students to Cuba in 
1966 and 1964. Cuban offkials 
in Havana and members of 
the Communist nation’s <Me- 
gation to the United Nations 
sUpped cash to the P LP  to M p 
finance these trips, he said.

A description of communism’s 
arrival in war-torn China in the 
1930s was given by a Jesuit 
priest who said he was a mis
sionary there from 1930 to 1950.

The Rev. Raymond J. De- 
jaegher said the Communists 
who came to power ki his dis
trict killed unhesitatingly to win 
control. Once, he said, the chil
dren in the school be ran were 
marched outside to witness tho 
beheading- of 13 men.

Gen. Pershing's 
Grandson Killed

Arm^

He said the ARVN and Amcri 
can troops quickly ree.stabli.shed '-when he came 
order and the result appeared to small-arms and

NEW YORK (A P ) —
Lt. Richard W. Pershing, 
vear-old grandson of Gen. of the 
Armies John J. Pershing, has 
been killed In action In Vietnam.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Warren Pershing, reported the 
de.nth Monday.

Pershing died Feb. 17 from 
what the telegram of notifica
tion described as “ wounds re
ceived on a combat operatkn 

under hostile 
rocket attack

have unified the South Vietnam
ese against the Viet Cong.

while searching for remains of a 
nussing member of hla unit”
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MANY TEXAS CANDIDATES GET RARE BARGAIN
- *  ̂  ̂ . r  ■ •

Us0 Of Voting Machines Helps Lower Costs
hold down the fee In the (ace of 
a bigger vote.

All flllng fees must be paid by 
Feb. 2«.

ROBERT E. FORD

In these tiroes o f inflation, 
some political candidates get a 
rare bargain this year. They can 
get more votes fbr cheaper filing 
fees.

At least that is the case in 
many counties, a spot check by 
The Associated Press shows. 
The counties ranged from those 
with few votes to those with 
the largest numbers.

MORE VOTERS
Expectation would be that 

costs to candidates — who have 
to pay for elections on the local 
level — would be higher because 
of the nussive increase in voter 
registrations, leading to higher 
costs to count more votes.

The estimated voting potenUal 
this year is between 3.75 million 
and 4 millkui. Never before 
have as many as 3 million quali
fied themselves to vote in Texas.

Reason for the upturn i »  that 
potential voters could register 
free — without paying a poll 
tax — this year.

One of the reasons given for 
lower costs is the use of voting 
machines instead of manpower 
to count votes.

Candidates in Democratic pri
maries are assessed by a ^ r -  
centage of the salary of the of
fice. Republicans often make 
only a nominal charge and staff 
their primaries with volunteer 
workers.

SET BY LAW
Statewide and certain district 

office primary filing fees are 
set or limited by law.

Hale County (Plainview) an 
area of moderate vote size, ex
pects a 24 per cent increase in

Return Of Mutt 
Triggers Crash
POCA. W. Va. (A P ) — The 

mutt hasn’t come home this 
time. He may have been fright
ened off by the results of his

the vote over 1964, the last presi
dential year.

Hale C o u n t y  Democratic 
Chairman C. C. Elliott said his 
committee did not forsee a large 
increase of costs, since the usu
al number of election workers

could service more votes with
out too much work.

The Hale County committee 
increased the fees from 5.5 per 
cent of each yearly salary to 7 
per cent, split among the num
ber of candidates. But Mrs.

Winnie Karrh, committee secre-
tarv, said part of this probably 
will be refunded. Computer tab
ulating also will be used in some 
of the larger voting boxes.

BIG REBATES 
Travis County (Austin) set its 

fees at the smallest in years at

3.5 per cent. They have been as 
high as 6 per cent and were 4 
per .cent in 1964.

Travis County expects a 25 
per cent increase in votes this 
year, but a larger nunsber of 
elective o f f i c e s  permitted 
spreading out of the costs and

lower filing fees.
In Williamson Countv (Tay

lor), the percentage of salary 
will be less, partly because of 
increased salaries to which the
fees are tied. Th r county 
covered It set fees too 
1964, resulting in major

to candidates.
RECORD OUTLAY 

Harris (Houston) is one of the 
counties expecting an increase in 
election costs this year largely

dis- because 25 new polling places

IN  SEEKING LSD PEN ALTIES

LBJ Ignored Advice . 
Of His Top Drug Pro

By JACK MILLER
AuacioM Prws Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Ad
ministration sources say that in 
seeking penalties for possession 
of the hallucinogenic drug LSD, 
President Johnson rejected the 
advice of his top drug official.

The sources also said Monday 
the administration blocked an
appearance by Dr. James L.

S S ? ’ K t ^ " ‘‘ a‘^ ™ s c h S S  ‘Criminals out of knuckleheaded istrator, before a scneouiea o»..rt..

his recent crime message to 
Congress that possession of 
LSD, which now carries no pen
alty, be made a misdemeanor.

An administration source said 
there’s “ no one in the depart
ment Who recommended that.”  
The source said HEW policy
makers agree that penalties 
should be severe for manufac
ture, sale or distribution of LSD 
but that “ we shouldn’t make

congressional hearing into bills 
relating to control of LSD and A team of government scien- 
other dnigs reported today that a new

study
CAN’T  MUZZLE

They said it was felt Goddard 
shouldn’t testify because his

discloses LSD often
causes opposite moods to occur 
at practically the same time in

Radio Watch 
Catching On

a given user.

We are making real prog
ress in our new Coihmunity Ra
dio Watch program,”  Chief Jay 
Banks said Monday. “ Again we 
urge all interested com|>anies to 
sign up for the program as soon 
as possible "

Banks said that drivers of 
two-way vehicles participating 
in the watch have reported ev 
erything from traffic signs down 
to signals not working

“ This is a good community- 
wide effort to help the police de
partment,”  Banks said.

Mayor Arnold Marshall and 
City Manager Larry Crow, both 
of whom are coo i^ a tin g  the 
proj^-t with Banks, expres.sed 
gratitude to those participating 
in the program.

Drivers of two-way vehicles
differences with Johnson would, example, they related, crimes, accidents, fires
be exposed. user can feel tense yet calm, or

“ It’s an awkward position, but [serious but siUy, within the 
there hasn’t been any muz-isame few moments, 
zling,”  said Theodore C. Cron,

and other disturbances and then 
radio their offices, which in turn 
radio police.

M IS T A K E  R E M A IN S  M Y S T E R Y

New School Owners 
Face Big Challenge

put a 
speculation,”

GREEN BAY, Wis. (A P ) -  
Two university instructors are 
trying to figure out what to do 
with a 24-room school, complete 
with library and gymnasium, 
which they bought unintentional
ly for $5,651.

“ We aren’t going to turn 
those children out Into the 
street,”  said Roy Stumpf, who 
along with Bob Goemans inad
vertently purchased the esti
mated $750,000 two-story school.

TONGUE IN CHEEK
“ It’s going to be a real chal

lenge deciding what to do with 
the school.”  stumpf said, with 
tongue in cheek.

Last summer, the two instruc
tors at the University of Wiscon
sin-Green Bay, entered a sealed 
bid for Bellevue School, one of 
two abandoned one-room school 
buildings offered for sale by the 
Green Bay Board of Education

assistant FDA commissioner. 
‘”1110 commissioner isn’t the 
kind of guy you can muzzle any
way.”

Goddard was to have been the 
lead-off witness at Monday’s 
scheduled hearings by the Sen
ate Juvenile delinquency sub
committee. The hearing was 
postponed and no new date was 
set.

'The subcommittee chairman. 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn

Whack Prices
Foreign Tourists^;

"We put a bid in on it for 
!xp]

The land might be' worth
Stumpf explained.

some
thing some day.

ut there seemed to be some
thing wrong with the deed, so I 
ask^ the city clerk. He assured 
me it was tdl right, so we 
dropped it there.”

Stumpf and Goemans found 
out Friday they owned AUouez 
School a few blocks away.

“ The city attorney called 
me,”  Stumpf said. “ How he 
found out about it, 1 don’t know. 
He asked for a swap. 1 still 
didn’t know what property we 
owned, so I  asked him and he 
was honest enough to tell me.”  

NOT FUNNY

Now Many W ea r

FALSEtEETH
W llk L IH I*  W o rry

Do your f»lM tMtb Minoy and am- 
bairaai by oUpptef, droppliw, or wol>- 
bltng when you aat. laushortelkT 
Than aprmiua a Uttla FAgT— TH on 
your pfataa. FA8TBTH boldi den
ture flnnar and more oomlortably. 
Uakaa aatlnt It'« alkaline-

have been added to the county’s 
previous 280.

This will result in a record 
Democratic outlay for the first 
and second primaries, $45,000 
more than two years ago and a 
total of $175,500.

Harris County Republicans 
will assess local GOP candidates 
$37,800 for the primaries. This is 
$7,500 above the 1966 primary 
costs.

Potter County (Amarillo) re
ported about a 7,000 increase in 
registrations to nearly 37,000. 
But voting costs are expected to 
decline because of the new use 
of voting machines and tighten
ing up of expenditures. The 
county Democratic primary 
used 95 workers last vear and a 
25 per cent reduction Is expected 
^  Chairman Frank Baughman. 
Tile Democratic fee is 10 per 
cent of the first year’s salary, 
w h i l e  the Republicans are 
charging $50 for all offices.

FEES DEADLINE
Use of voting machines in 

Tarrant County (Fort Worth) in
stead of a combination machines 
and printed ballots is expected 
to rrtuce the Demo primary 
work force to 1.000 from 1,500 
in 1964. Tarrant Republicans ex-

doesn't tour. Ho fummy, gooey, 
peety (aete or feel. Htlpe check plate 
odor. Denturea that lit •

plat
ntlal

HOUST 
haired 
was sent 
tempt of

to health. Seeyour den tut regularly. 
Oet FA8TEETH at aU druc counura.

No m ittor who 
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T s o w iu m i  
your prescription 

for glasses or 
contact lenses 

ACCURATELT & 
ECONOmCALLT

SMala vtaloii (cleort 
IMWM to your preacrlptloii

$8.00
par pair

■Ifeeal leneae to your 
praaerlptlon 

Aa low aa
$ 1 0 .5 0

par pair
la  le d  from hundm daef 

laahlonabla frames 
As low ae
$6J25

BY C
I# I*

Both
Bm Ii .

“ As I left the office,”  Stumpf ^
added, “ 1 told him he could in -'.R^*^

tie from 1964, while the Demo-form the school board theyr® /™ "’  is m . while the Demo- 
TOuld continue using it.
didn’t think that was very fun-i®®? W.OOO. 'Hie GOP will u.se’ - y -uii workersny.

We guarantee 
absolute accuracy 
and finest quality 

materials in fillin g  
your ophthalmic 

prescription

“ I asked how the mistake was new polling places and
made. If they know, they’re not *"‘ i
telling,”  he said creased the fees at Denton from

Stumpf still doesn’t know  ̂ K*" ^ t  to 7 per

n id  -We d ro v fb j the building “ '™’ “  ' " ’ 'I ’ " '

Convenient credit at no 
extra cost

T T e ^c a .®  ^ 5 x a .x b

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The I side the United .Stale.s:

’The dog came back to the | was reported angered by w h a t i[^ ® ^  f * ' 1 A 50 per cent cut in airline
home of James Goodwin after sources said was a decision byj|2„ effective April 28, for ros-
Goodwtn .had given his faithful 
companion to AzcMe Moore
Both men live on Route 1, Poca.

Goodwin started driving the 
dog back to Moore’s home and.

companies, effective immediate-

the Department of Health. F . d u - U n i t e d  States through cut-|,dents of countries outside the 
cation and Welfare not to have|J?*® travel and attrac-1Western Hemisphere. The per-
GoMard appear. jtlons including free admission to son must visit at least three oth-

HEW officials said their deci-l®^‘ *®J !̂ . . .  ler cities apart from his arrival iy
Sion was in line with the known! A White Hou.se task force, in a and departure city and spend 5 i -q to 40 oer cent distouni 

at the top of a hill. Goodwin’s.wishes of President Johnson. [report empha.sizmg tourust pro-,two weeks in this country. = , . ^  . ,
f i r  m r th fr io n  ima ram ing, Goddard ha« i fc t ifM  before imotion and .cosj cutUng^saidi. .  ,

^ M ir e a iM l his nephew. Congress previously that he did^onday it has enb.sted coopera^ A 2 5 ^  cent disfbunT Ob niotel chains effecUve immedl-
Goodwin suffered a fracturedlnot favor making possession ofi*'®" ^rom the travel industry in rail fares' effective April 29 ately. 

skull. Moore and his nephew LSD illegal Cron said Goddard •‘̂ wwng l o ^  rates for foreign 
suffered facial lacerations. The 1 hasn’t changed his mind .visitors in hotels and motels and

President Johnson proposed ln >x> traveling around the country
-|l)y air, train, bus and car.

DOLLAR-DRAfN- 
iTb rp riqxB a lra re  part o f fhF"

school.
pressed because a lot of their

3. A 10 per cent discount on'
charter bus rates for trips of u .  ion.inp**
400 miles dailv effective Mav 1 lalked lo the janitor and 1
400 miiw dally, eiiective May 1 assured him he had

'wanted it.’the three largest car rental — -_________________

aturday, and I pointed out to '̂ "1.̂
mv children that that was our increased number of candi-  ̂
school They were quite im- *^**** permitted the county tol

136 East Tblrd St. 
Big Spria,;. Texas 
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a job a.s

dog ran away.

lb  Unm CHtm Stf$,

T. J. ROWLAND
raprasanting

United Services 
Planning Assn.
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WGHWAY SIGNS 

FOR
YOUR SAFETY

A financial manaa.nnnf carpafation

au lnianlw ana Mwranca. CaH at na 
ablt l̂en.
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566 Scatt 363-3391
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Valentine For Romance

jJohn.son administration’s pro 
gram to .slice the international! 

.dollar dram this year by $3 bll-l 
I lion. I
I .American travelers spent I 
about $2 billion more in other 

I countries last year than foreign-1 
ers spent in the United States.!

Might Cut Strikes
.'p ie  Big Spring 

Herald

Sur\09y memino
w««Baov •Hevnoofn eveept Spturdoy 
Bv Mprte Hooks Mewsoopevs. Inc, )\(t 
SetAfry St . B>g Spring. Trvos 7f 730

- DEAR ABBY: The day be- 
“  fore Valentine’s day my husband 
I  said, “ Gee Honey, I just don’t 
•know what to do about getting 
'  i anything for Valentine’s da;

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (A P ) -Ito ld  newsmen Monday 
AFL-CIO President (;eorge| BA.SIC RIGHT
Meany says voluntary arbitra-

Wconef rIoM pnqtoge poid 
$OrHYQ. Teioc at B»g

DEAR W. V
te ten that dentist to pay more

“ On the other hand, there is a 
. J ba.sic right of the general public 

by impartial outsiders expect service from these 
might be the an.swer to the na-'workers,”  Meany said.

•.w .k . administration program en
I ^ ?  tetter a cut of $500 milUon in,tionletUng me unload. I feel tetter.  ̂ balance of

Someone •oRk* ‘’ “C I ' m  McKinney publish *'®® ® rising rash of strikes by “ I think it might te  that you
................. -  ’ - -..wi... --------------i_ _  .—

S,*VrH>»ton 'OI»< Sy rarrl»r m 
S)o Se rln f t l  n  tnanffily and t i l  4C’ (no t
per v«Of tv -noil wimm lOO mllri •<
Sl« iormo. tl 40 monmiv and tit  00

bovond 100 mlloi of Ste 
Soring. t< t̂ PC' monttl and tit  tO 
v*or All tubtcripllant povobi* In od- 
voncr

ything for
. 1 anw’i - ____
•money to buy my mother any- t# keep h ls^ foo (^ M rtIt,
•thing.”  I was dumbfounded and'
‘ said. "Well don’t worry about m-uavmpnic
■ buying your mother anything ex- signed 'IR R ITA TE D  who hjq mjiijon 
-cept ™ yb e  a card, as Valen-llcized her motter-in-law fo r .* '^  million

4fatr im

er of Jhe Santa Ej 
’ i h l  tiKk fbrcf 
the program recommended by

DFJ^R ABBY: T h a t  woman
of-paymenls deficit t|y about

reNewyevtrAn.PuM ic s^ rk ys  ranging^^ 
chairman, said garoagemen to leacters.

could set up some .sort of a syv 
*■ V ,4aai_B< volHBtnry BreiOaUBB ‘ ~ 

which the unions would agree 
State laws forbidding stnkes.iUiat their condition.s would te 

under which some union leaders' •’*1 *>me politician

Tha h  ovcHnivaty
•ntitiod 9a 9ha L/%a of oM fww% ‘ aiB*

9a 9h  ̂ popor, ona ofta 
tha I6C09 r>0w% pvonfhad hara*« AH 
righn  9of ropiibtloofton of gpoctai dH- 
PofchOB ora oi«o rOBarvad

WHY I/Frr TENSION MAKE YOl ILL . .
' ANO ROB-YOU OP=-FIWCIOUB SLEET* *

Do everyday tensions often build up to the pomt where you 
find It hard to do your work* Where you have difficulty 
getting along with your friends . . . frequently “ take it out*̂ ’ 
on your family . . even feel ready to explode’  It's true! 
Tension ran actually make you ill.
Don't let this happen First, see what B T Tablets can do 
for you B T is so safe that you don't even need a doc
tor’s prescription Yet each tablet contains tested ingredi
ents that ‘help you to relax during the day—help you to get 
the restful sleep you need at night Try this trusted way to
more peaceful living Ask your druggist for B T Tablet.s- 
and relax'

INTRODUCTORY OFFER WORTH $15#
Cut out ad—take to Gibson’s Pharmacy Purchase one pack

T.ah>o4. — rf 0«>4ita« ..li.Ar’Si—*

GIBSON'S PHARMACY
2363 Gregg 267 8264

jack «  
|ulck d

FOR.SA 
and poss 
girls of t 
and junio 
for the

fwer^ said

“  He got mad and said that 
:_»aan’t true. It was for mothers 
-and anyone else you loved.
^ I  tried to explain that If he

met te Y «B Y «T O T re l“ *»w  twwtm ng o n  m Ynefttv - ■«**-*'^  — - \ \)nioiL organizing
burned me up. To “ IRRI-|P> sector would come from the workers has been one of the
TATED”  I have this to sayiltravel tax proposed on Ameri-j “ I think there U a ba.sic right|most rapid areas of the labor 

You know that whatever the ^aas going to destinations out-|of an individual to quit his ^  ti; movement's growth in recent 
old lady did, you wouldn’t like, side the Western Hemisphere he doesn’t like Ite  condilionsj years and has been marked by 
And by the wJy, how much did' Here is the packa^ of dis-[under which be works and 1,.strikes of policemen, firemen.

^ wanted to buy hla mother some-1 you p^y ypuf mother-in-law for count rates the task force pro- don't think he should k).se thati teachers, welfare woricers, gar 
.thing for Valentine’s day it wasiKitting? And do you ever call poses offering forelmors for right becau.se he happens to teibage coUectors and many oth 
^perfectly aU right, but since hei]^^ unless you want her for travel and accommodations in- a civil service worker.”  Meany^ers.
“ nad a r ■"money problem and hadjgomething?
I  to make a choice, he shouldn’t! You should be grateful to have 
; fe e l guilty about buying ME a ,  mature and responsible per- 
rgift, and giving his m othe^aijon who truly loves your chil- 

T WTM:card. Am 1 wrong? Please let 
tel this in your own words. Who 

-comes first on Valentine’s day.
the wife or the mother?

-  DEAR W IFE: St. Vateattae’i  
'd a y  to prtaurOy far ane’t  RO- 
IM AN TIC  tartereat. I  caa heto 
:y a a  wtoi the argamcat, bat if 
-MOTHER canes ta yoar bat- 
Xbaad’i  ailnd aa Valeathic’s day, 
"ya a ’B aever wts tbe battle.

-  DEAR ABBY: My compalint 
; i s  about a school dentist who, 

-^WliOe checking TtiiM iW s teeth 
- in  the classroom, made an is-' 
;  sue of the color of my daugh- 
- te r*8 teeth. In fact, he made 
-an  “ example”  of her and toM 
,-her right in front of everyone 
^that her teeth wouldn’t te  so
;  “ yellow”  if she did a better job 
- o f  bnishibrushing them 
Z Abby, she was so hurt. She 
- bmriies her teeth religiously 
• twice a day and has gone to 
Tour dentist every six months for 
*a  cleaning and check-up since 
-she was four. The reason her 
r  teeth aren’t as white as some 
Xis because o f hereditary factors 
-(m ine are yellowish, too), but 
Ith ey  are va y  well<ared for.
Z Now my daughter hates to 
2  open her mouth. I  am furious

dren to te  with them when you, 
aren’t there.

My daughter had a teenage 
sitter on New Year’s eve who 
threw a party for her friends.! 
They cleaned out the refrigera-i 
tor, brought in beer, and eveni 
got the Uds out of bed .so the! 
teenage couples could take turns i 
using it!

M aybe'If “ IR R ITA TE D ” had 
a sitter like that she would count i 
her blessings and stop her picky | 
fault finding. My experience has. 
BIct ' Wa! a moJher^-Taw caii’t t 
do anything right, no matter! 
how hard she tries.

EXPERIENCED!

11x14

4 DAYS ONLY 
PORTRAIT SPECIAL

only

NOW OPEN
SILVER S T A ^  

R E S T A U R A N T
161 E. 3RD

(Fermcriy W aiM  Wheel) 
-------------ZINGSPECIALIZING IN 
CHINESE FOOD 

aS'TEAKS aSEA FOOD

r ll A.M.-I# P.M. DaHy 
and Mrs. Dauy Mar

plus 50c 
Handling 
Regular 

$8.00 valuei’,

16x20 
L ife  Size  

only

n . 9 5
plus 75c 
Handling 
Regular 
$19.95 
value

BLACK AND WHITE—BUST VIGNETTE

ELM O  PH ILLIPS
NOW WITH

S T A T E  RESERVE  
L IFE

AM IU«4r T* Fin All Yrar 
' Itoatofoiica H—da 

114 WOMbrik BUf.

McCRORY'S
Big Spring, Texas

Wed., Thurt. and Sot.

241-)6B1 ^ § b :  2 1 - 2 2 - 2 3 ^

Hours:
10-5

1 Par Subjact 
NO AGE LIMIT 

Adults A Family Groups 
Group: $1.00 Par Parson 
- . E^ra. Eitjmr 
Satisfaction Ouarantaod

H IG H LA N D  CE NTER
Servlag Hours II A.M. Ta 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To 8:96 P.M.

DAILY
II A M.. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY . .

------------ ---------------  WEDNESDAY MENU —  —  .

fialdeu Fried Chicken ........................................................ .......................... ‘ 59<.
Virginia Baked Ham ...........................................................................................75^'
Grilled Calves Liver with Sauteed Onions .............................................................  ji#
USDA Cboire Roast Beef with Natural Gravy .................................................... ’ 754
German Balled Cabbage .............  ...................................................................... "  1*^
Beets with Onmue Saace ......................................... .............................................  1(4
Cheese Topped Stuffed Potatoes .........................  ......................................... ‘ ] #f
Brussels Sprouts with llollandaise .Sauce .................................................. iSf
Green Beans with Sauteed Mnshrooms...................... ..............................3S,
Battered Whole Kernel Corn ........................................................ ..................... ...* 2#e
Cherry Coke Gelntla Salad ............................................................................ 22<
Tropical Fruit Salad with Sour Cream Dressing ..............  ............. ...... 25<
Cottage Cheese Garden Salad ........................................................................
Tossed Green Salad with Choice of Dressing ................................................ ........  99*
Staffed Celery ...............................................................................................................17̂
Macaroni and Diced Cheese Salad ........................................................ ! . ! . . ! , ! ! .  I7f
Pineapple Fruit Pie ......................................................................................  j i f
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ...................................................................................... I9<
Cherry Banana Pie ................................    75#
Texas Cream Pie .....................................................................................! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  tit
Chocolate Meringne Pie ............................................................. . .............
French Lemon Pie ...................................   ]# «

THURSDAY FEATURES
Polish Sausage with Sanerkrant .............................................................................
Country Fried Steak with Pan Fried Potatoes .............................................gu
Baked Chieken with Sage Dressing, Rleh Giblet Gravy, and Cyanbenr Sauce .! S5e
CauUnower a la Ramaua ...................  ...................................................................  gg#
Braised Carrots and Onions ................ .............  .........................................  ||y
Diced Avorado and Tomato Salad ............................................................................ n f
Cottage Cheese with SweeL J»lcy Pearh Half ........................... .........16a

CTWi M g j P iy  fTi’TT^Tvrr. ...... ................. .-rrr^;T:.T:n:.-:rrn".7 :T;7 ‘ YSf ~
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Grandmother Vows To Stay

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A Gray
haired Houston grandmother 
was sentenced to jail for con- 
tempt of court 28 days-«go and

says she’s willing to ‘ ‘spend the 
rest of my life here."

Ruby Vick refused Jan. 23 to 
tell Judge Ben Woodall in Do-

V  ̂*«*iasaiaaiaotririiiiiiriiiain>i! M

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN
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Both Tulnerable. So u t h  
deals.

NORTH
A

K i l t
0  1«3 2 
AQ J 48

WEST EAST
AA QS43  A8T«
^ J T J  • <yQ8i
0 Void 0  K f 8 7 I
A188I  S3 « K 7

SOUTH 
A K J2 
^  A 10 4 
O AQJS4  
A  A8 

The bidding;
•Mth Wait NoHk East
1 0  14 Psts PsM
Dble. PsM 3 <;? Pass
3 NT Past 3 NT Pan
Paaa . Paaa

Opening lead: Four of A 
When a highly unfavorable 

dhrisioo in diamoods threat
ened the success of his three 
no trump contract, South 
elicited the help of the 
opposition to generate addi
tional tricks.

West opened the four of 
spades and South won the 
trick in dummy with the nine. 
The ten of diamonds was led 
and covered in turn by East's 
king and declarer’s ace as 
West discarded a chib.

With the diamonds dividing 
•0 unfavorably. South could 
count only seven sure tricks: 
throe diamonds, two bearts,. 
one spade, and one club. If be 
cruBsed over to dummy to 
take the chib flncaae, he 
might develop another trick; 
however, that would still 
leave hifn one abort.

There was the (Wthor 
consideration that, if East 
were to gain the lead, a spade 
rotara thru declarer’s king- 
jack would surely bring a 
Flick dadsioo for tha defansa

since West’s overcall marked 
him with the m i s s i n g  
■traigth in that suit.

South concluded that, since 
he could not develop a ninth 
trick himself, he would tern 
the initiative over to the 
opposition. If West’s original 
lead of the four of spades 
were to be taken at face 
value, he was marked with at 
most five spades and, as he 
ran that suit, discarding 
might prove hi^ly awkwyd 
for his partner. '

After cashing the queen of 
diamonds. South exited with 
the king of spades. West was 
in and he proceeded to run 
his suit. On the third spade. 
North discarded a diamond. 
On the next lead all hands 
shed a diamond. As the last 
spade was led, Aimmy dis
carded a heart and East was 
also obliged to part with a
heart in order to avoid
coming down to the lone king 
of clubs.

South gave up the five of 
diamoods and all hands were 
reduced to this six card 
positioo;

NORTH
K88

A Q  J4
WEST EAST

^  J73 (?Q8
A 18M 0 * 8

A K 7
SOUTH 
A 14 4 

O J 
A A8

West exited with the ten of 
chibe, North played the ja<^. 
East covered with the king 
and South won the trick with 
the ace. The jack of dia
monds was led and Wsaf had 
no safe discard. If be shad a 
chib. North would take two 
club tricks with the jack and 
fw r. If West gave up a heart, 
however, declarer would roB 
three t r i ^  in that suit.

mestic Relations Court where 
her son, Jerry Ladd Gary, had 
gone with his three-year-old 
daughter.

Mrs. Vipk, a widow who ob
served her 55th birthday in the 
women’s section of the Harris 
County Jail, said Monday she 
has prayed constantly for a 
solution to her predicament. 

‘THEY’RE HAPPY’
She also has organized the 50 

women in her cell Mock into a 
Sunday school class which she 
leads on the Sabbath.

Gary, 33, left Houston in June, 
investigators said, taking his 
daughter, ’ Shelly Gwen Gary. 
Mrs. Gai7  had sued for divMTe 
after five years of marriage.

At the Jan. 23 hearing Mrs. 
Vick testified she had paid off 
her son’s car note and forward
ed him the title. Then she 
refused to tell where she sent 
the car title.

She will go on refusing, she 
said Monday.

“ Anything I can do that will 
make it any more possible for 
him to raise his child, I will do 
it,’ ’ Mrs. Vick told a newsman.

“ They’re together. They’re 
happy. All this would be in vain 
if hie was to, come back.’ ’ 

WORTH MY LIFE
Earlier Monday, Judge Wood- 

all ordered Mrs. Vick brought 
into couh again to reveal where 
she had sent the car title.

Woodall also offered to ap
point counsel for Mrs. Vick. She 
refused to answer the court’s 
question and to accept the law
yer, but the judge sent one to 
her cell anyway.

She has not decided whether 
to let the law'yer represent her, 
she said.

Woodall .said the case was not 
simply a, matter of his will ver
sus her resolve but judicial 
rules forced him to abide by the 
law.

Remarking he was “ at a ter
rific di.sadvantage’ ’ in the case, 
Woodall said he. had received 
letters condemning him for plac
ing Mrs. Vick in jail.

From her cell, Mrs Vick said 
she did not want to be con ’ 
temptuous of the law.

NBC To Add 
Third  Movlr 
To Schedule
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By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP T«tavlHM • RaSM WtMm

NEW YORK (A P ) — “ Star 
Trek’’ fans, who have been writ
ing letters and picketing net
work headquarters to keep the 
show from being canceled, may 
now relax. The proyam  has 
definitely been Included in 
NBC’s 1968-0 schedule and, pro
viding sponsors can be found, 
will De among the survivors 
next September.

The three networks are deep 
in plans for next season, going 
through the annual February 
rite called “ locking in’ ’ their 
schedules.

STALKING HORSE

But an announced program 
can be a stalking horse, set into 
position to lure a rival network 
to program against it, at which 
point it is pulled out and another 
show penciled in. Sometimes, 
too, a “ locked in’ ’ program is 
alxniptly locked out when there 
proves to be little sponsor inter
est.

While the sponsors are inter
ested in putting their money on 
shows likely to win the Nielsen 
rating races seven or more 
months hence, the viewers are 
more interested in the fate of fa
vorite programs at the end of 
this sea.son.

CBS has officially dropped the 
ax on four: “ Lost in Space' 
“ Good Morning World,’ ’ “ He 
and She’ ’ and “ Cimarron 
Strip.’ ’

‘BATMAN’ AXED
NBC is still working on its 

schedule, but “ Run for Your 
Life”  and the “ Danny Thomas 
Show’ ’ are among the casualties 
and so are, unless there is a 
last-minute reprieve, “ The Mon- 
kees’* and “ I Dream of Jean- 
nie.”  “ Tarzan”  and “ I Spy’ ’ are 
two other series that may not 
survive the weeding.

ABC, which trailed the other 
two networks all season in the 
ratings but improved its posi- 

wilh midseason replace
ments, Ls still making its deci
sions. “ Off to See the Wizard’ ’ is 
definitely dead, and among oth 
er likely candidates for oblivion 
are “ Cowboy in Africa,”  “ Voy 
age to the Rottom jf-th e  Sea,” 
“ Rat Patrol”  “ Felony Squad” 

_  . .  ̂ land “ The Invaders.”  “ The Sec
Two damage suits, both grow- ond Hundred Years”  still has a 

ing out of traffic incidents,;chance to survive If its ratings 
Monday afternoon in improve when it replaces “ Bat- 

llHth DLstrict^ourt. man”  at the head of ABC’̂
One brought by Mainiet Gu-'T;iurs3ay lugJiT schedule 

tierrez and others against Don-^ n  js probabie. that ^ T te  
aid Roy .Pre.scott, alleges that , Avengers”  will continue as a 
the plaintiffs are entitled to $10.- regular series. “ It Takes a 
3X5 for injuries they received Thief”  |ind “ Operation: Enter- 
in a traffic collision on North, tainment”  are both midseason 
Gregg at Northwest Fourth. This additions likely to be around in 
accident was Nov, 3, 1967. ;.September.

The second suit brought byi Motion pictures will continue 
V iiior BrowTi and others against to dominate the television 

FORSAN — At least eight,; The county bee, sponsored by Geraldine DanieLs, asks 121.500 screen. NBC will add a third
and poKsibly more, tiovs and: the Daily Herald, will be on damages re.sulting to the plain- movie night to its schedule,
girls of the Forsan elementary Apnl 13 in the Big Spruig High tiff from a collLsion on Jan 13 of bringing the total up to seven

School building. |lhis year at Thirteenth Street two-hour film broadcasts week-
Winncr of the county title and Gregg. | )y in prime time.

in the Howard Countv gets a plaque, a free trip to, — ------------------------
,sj)eHiiig W A p r in T ~  ~  — ^̂ .tihtiOok pnnthtx. and *

Walter Black, with the scho<ir‘:ha"''<’ 
svstem. .said that a survey of aj ‘̂P**’*'"*  ̂ ^  Trv '
the cla.ssrooms showed 
voungsiers w ho are interested in

Xvalahche Jouf-

Forsan competed last ycar'^^l 
and had a champion at the coun
ty bee. Kevin ('alley, then 12. 
son of Mr and Mrs B. W Cal- 
lev, ('halk, wa.s the champion in 
1967

Black said that the school 
would obtain the needed spell

lly says 
D-N.Y.,

ATLANTA. Ga. (A P ) -  Tex
as Gov. John Qmnally 
Sen. Robert Kennedy, 
has been a “ source of disexird' 
in this country by his critical 
wwds and actions on Vietnam.

“ They’ve had a detrimental 
effect on the whole attitude'of 
people in this country and an 
even more disastrous effect In 
sofar as Ho Chi Minh and the 
Communist worid are con
cerned,”  Connally said. 

UNFORTUNATE 
The governor said Kennedy’s 

public statements on V i^ a m  
have been especially unfcHtonate 
in light of the role he played 
in the administration of his 
brother, the late President John 
F. Kennedy.

Connally made his comments 
at a news conference prior to 
addressing 1,300 Georgia Dem
ocrats at a $^a-p|ate Jefferson- 
Jackson fund raising dinner.

At the dinner, Connally strong
ly defended the national admini
stration, declaring, “ They sure 
don’t do everything to suit me, 
but I don’t have the responsi-

Forsan Students To Enter 
County Spelling Bee

Suifs Result 
From Accidents

Big. Spring (Tex«s> Herald, Tuesdoy, Feo. 20, 1968 8  •

Connally  ̂Labels RFK 
'Source Of Discord'

bility of the (xesidency either.
“Tell me a time, tell me a 

nation w hoe we’ve had it bet
ter.”

IN  U N E  OF n R E
At his news conference, Con- 

naUy declined to say if he 
thinks Kennedy’ s Vietnam criti- 
dsm is ptdiucaUy motivate 
But he did say, “ Obviously, Sen. 
Kennedy hasn’t conducted him
self in a manner desimed to 
help President J(*nson.”

“ It is regrettable that he and 
other senators have chosen to 
speak out <m this point,”  Con- 
naily declared. “ The net effect 
of all he’s said and done has 
been to hurt the course of the 
conduct of the foreign affairs 
of this country.”

Gov. Lester Maddox accom
panied Connally and introduced 
him at a reception given in the 
visiUH^s honor by the Geenpa 
and Fulton County Young Dem
ocrats at G e o ^ a  State College.

In a warm introduction, Mad
dox noted that the Teias gov
ernor “ was in the car when we 
lost our president,”  referring to

the death of President Kennedy.
“ He’s a man who’s been in t e  

line fire,”  Maddox said (d 
Connally.

CRIME ISSUE 
The Texas govenior, a close 

personal and political friend of 
Presideent Johnson, comment
ed ihat Johnson is facing a 
tough campaign this year, but 
added that he does not see any 
potential Republican candidate

who can be lt hiaa.
thne

tte

The

tte

o(^crian in 0 * 7  
streets wlQ have a “ tremendona 
bearing”  on the camDAIga, even 
more than the Vlehiam war, 
Connally said.

Young Thug Tokos 
Frigid W ay Out
WATERVILLE, Maine (A P ) 

—  A would-be tUef surpriaed 
dming a break at an auto parts 
shop, took the arid way out Saa- 
d »  night

’The youth evaded a polkeman 
and made a dash for the ioe- 
rimmed Kennebec River. Re

S I in and swam 150 yards 
frigid water and ee- 

police reported.

Now PossibleTo Shrink 
Painful Hemorrhoids

And Promptly Stop The Itching, 
Relieve Pain In Moat Caaea.

New York, N.T. (Special): Sd.
ence has found a medieatioii 
with the ability, in moat caaea 
- t o  promptly atop itching, 
relieve pain and actually shrink 
hemorrhoids. .

Tests by doctors proved that 
in case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual redaction

of the inflamed heiaorrhoids 
took place.

The secret is Preparation H*. 
There’s no other formula 
like it! Preparation H also 
soothes irritated tisanes and 
helps prevent further infection. 
In ointment or suppository 
form.

\9

Because T T A  gives them a choice...

she’ll make 
her early 
math class 
atSM U

he’ll be in 
Albuquerque 

In time for 
his 1 o’clock 

meeting

he’ll be back 
In Big Spring 

after a full 
day In Dallas

Why? 
They’ll all 
fh

I*
These sre just a few of our favorite people.

Some of our time after time after time 
customcit, who reatty-qtprcciate TT As 
new jet powered schedules.

See how relaxed they are.

They stopped fifhtiiit traffic and chose 
TTA to 8V< them vdiera fh^y wad ie go, 
when they need to be there. x:

Next tiaw you travel in TTA Twrijonf—
'iiSItTaiieiiiaea. ---------  ^------ ’

Now that TTA gives you a choice — 
why not make the same decision.

<1

and junior high schools will try 
for chance to represent 
KoTsjdCin

Merchants Are Smart

In the national bee at Wa.Ahing- 
June with his expen.scs to In The

Big Sprmg Herald

mg li-sts, “ Words of the Clinm- 
pioas,”  .soon and begin work on 
determining the 196S champion 

All of the elementary and jun
ior high schools in Big .Spring, 
along with the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary ('atholic school, 
are now officially enrolled in the 
tiee.

ACHING BACK
N .n in e  h «k »r li* .  h»«<U<-h«»nd m i»- 
rular . cIm.  *nd p .ln « m »r c«>m. o .  
with or»r-*»w ti< 'n. Mntdion.l u n «U . or 
rvrnrday » l r « .  »nd ■trmin. I f  thw n .e- 
Kin« h .rli.rh ». with r « t l « » .  « l « p l « .
n i.hu , te w »»r ln e  r<>« «>“ r. I " " ' " *  
mwrrsbl* «nd IrriUbl*. don't w .ll ,  try 

I’ llln -  nn .  pnin ^
l»y r r . Ihwn't pnin-rrlirvine .clton on 
n « « r in »  bnrknrh* i> oftrn th» • " " " ■  
tiot Ihw n '. f i l l*  -  not > hnhit-fonnlne 
d n if but n wrll-known rU n d yd  r«n - 
rdr uiwd •urc.iwfully by mlllHin. for 
i.T»r 70 ym r.. Hr. if Ihry 
you th» »»m » wrifomr rr llr f. I  « r  
y*nl«nc«. nlwnn buy Ibwn • I » r « .

■ Sr- y -iL

’ OPEN TONIGHT

Don't make a

SLIP-UP
on your

■i, t ' S i

INCOME TAX

k» •-'-CA. i --

t ■

There moy be people who know 
about Mutuol Funds than Don Wilkins.

«  »

7. ; ru f'v-.

more

It’s easy to moke mls-
tokas on your tax ra- '
turn, aspaciolly this
yaor . . . and mistokas
con cost you moaay. COMPLETE
Why taka tha risk whan RETURMS
it's so aosy to saa
BLOCK ond ba SURE _____
your raturn is proparly 
praporad, chackad and 
guorontaad;
■ J I I ■ ■ ■ •UARANTIi

But not around Big Spring.

LIFE
W. av.'..'.. Mturat. prtpnr.li.n .( .v.ry tail raturn. It 
w. maka any arrari that catt yaw any eaxatty ar Inlatatl, 
wa will payAa^Mal^j^MMarart^__^___^_^____

There are more than 3N 
Mutual Funds. And about 
as many ways in which 
they ran be helpful to 
yon.

For anything you want to 
know about them, call 
Dan at 2(7-25*1.

Yon see, he’s one of our 
most valued registered

representatives. And one 
reason we want him In 
Big Spring is that he 
knows more abont Mutual 
Fnnds probably than any
one around.

Of <M>nrse, we don’t ex
pect he'll ever get smart 
alecky about that

But If he shonld, just ask 
about Ms grrtf score. ,

Knowledgeable merchants know the most likely people to become 

customers ore those who hove already decided to buy. They know that 
these people will read the ods before they decide "from whom" they 
will buy. By advertising in our newspaper, we guorontee you will reach 
those who ore the most prospective customers in this oreo, ond moke more 

soles.

• A S L l i ' o -
Amorica't Largost Tax Sorvlc* with Ovar 2000 Offjcaa

1013 G I< E G e ~  "
Weekdays • A M. • P.M. Sat *  Sun. 9-5 PHONE 2(3 1131 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY,

EDWARD D. JONES & GO.
MEMBERS: New York Stock Exchange 

_  7  (IMcagD H oan lJ if,T ri(te_  V 

Establishi^ in St. Louis in l871'

Room 208, Permian Building 

267-2501

Call 263-7331 for an ad w riter

6ig 4pring Daily Herald
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J\^cCarthy May Defeat 
LBJ In Minneapolis

By HARRY KELLY

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (A P ) 
— Rebellious Democrats back
ing Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy 
for president are working to 
deal President Johnson an em
barrassing political defeat on 
Vice Preadent Hubert H. Hum- 
I ^ y ’s home ground two weeks 
from today. Administration loy
alists f n ^ y  admit they’re 
worried.

“ The doves can conceivably 
take Minneapolis,’ * said Richard 
Moe, state finance director of 
the DemoCTatlc Fanner Labor 
party. “ It will be fairly close ei
ther way.”

The vice president, said a 
pro-Humphrey leader, is “ defi
nitely concerned, for he consid
ers Minneapolis to be home 
base.”  Humphrey began his p^ 
litlcal career as mayor of this 
dty. McCarthy calls neighbor
ing St. Paul home.

WAR FOES
The confrontation will come 

March 5 at party precinct cau 
cuses—one week before Mc- 
Cartliy and the Johnson-Hum- 
phrey forces clash in the New 
Hampshire preferential pri
mary

In Minnesota, the precinct 
caucuses are the grass-roots 
starting point for selection of 
national convention delegates. 
From the precincts, d e la t e s  
are sent to ward conventions, 
which choose delegates to the 
district and state conventions, 
which in turn name the national 
delegates.

Because precinct caucuses 
are open to anyone who voted 
Democratic in the last election, 
or promises to do so in the next, 
party offlcials fear the meetings 
will be packed with voters at 
traded by McCarthy’s opposi
tion to the Vietnam war.

YOUNG VOTERS
Many of these are likely to be 

college-age voters and that fur
ther com^kates the problem 
One party official pointed out 
that HumfArey had been unable

of the Minnesota Concerned 
Democrats, has predicted that 
“ We can get S2 votes for Gene 
McCarthy for president”  — In 
other words, a majority of the 
delegation. O t h e r  (^servers 
think McCarthy could wind up 
with as many as 8 to 10.

Despite the stakes, both sides 
appear to be trying to campaign 
on what was described as a 

gentlemanly level.”  They want 
to avoid a rending clash uke the 
battle two years ago over pick
ing the party’s gubernatorial 
nominee. That intraparty feud 
is blamed for the Republicans 
capturing the state house in 
1968.

SOFT CAMPAIGN
But Mrs. Joseph said the

McCarthy-Humphrey contest 
can’t help but get rougher.

“ A  fight like this always gets 
nastier and nastier,”  she said.

’The DFL’s ruling body, the 
State Central Committee, has 
given a strong endorsement to 
Johnson and Humphrey, but a 
separate Johnson-Humphrey 
campaign organization has been 
set' up under the direction of 
State Sen. Wendell R. Anderson.

Anderson says the reason for 
the soft campaign is this:

“ When Sen. McCarthy runs 
for re-election in 1970 we will 
support him. We feel in Novem
ber he will support the John
son-Humphrey ticket. We want 
to conduct ourselves so this will 
happen.”

Downpours Taper 
O ff In Florida

Webb Funds 
In Request
Military construction funds 

for Webb AFB are included in 
the $1.88 billion request which 
Defense Secretary Robert Mc
Namara handed Congress to
day.

The figure for Webb was list
ed at $2,796,000, which includes 
the $2,121,000 for a new medical 
center, $55,000 for a data proc- 

and $120,000 for 
a sprinkler system.

These were included in ap
propriations which were signed 
by President Johnson last year. 
However, funds were held up at 
that time.

’There was no immediate in 
formation at Webb on What the 
additional half million dollars 
would cover, or whether this 
was a typographical error over 
the previous total of $2,296,000.

Terms Expire 
For Trustees

to devote much attention to the

Sy Th* AncclaM Prtu
Heavy rains doused a wide 

area of the Pacific Northwest 
again today while a fresh out
break of arctic cold swept onto 
the northern Plains and snow 
fell from the Dakotas to upstate 
New York.

Rain in excess of 3.50 Inches 
since early Monday, swamped 
parts of the Oregon coast. Cape 
Blanco measured S.65 Inches 
while 3.07 inches fell at New
port.

The rain area stretched 
southward over two-thirds of 
Califmnia and northward across 
the entire state of Washington. 
Chillier temperatures turned it 
to snow at higher devations 
of Idaho.

Eastward across the country 
snow dusted scattered sections 
of the Dakotas. Iowa, Missouri 
and much at the Great Lakes 
region. Amounts generally were

Falls,below at International 
Minn., before dawn.

Rain tapered off in Florida 
after daylong downpours which 
soaked much of the state. The 
heavy rains fell in the wake of 
severe thunderstorms which 
raked north Miami Beach with 
tornado-force winds early Mon
day.

Demonstrations 
For Teachers 
Slated Thursday
Demonstration sessions in 

multi-media instruction will be 
presented to teachers and other 
interested persons Thursday at 
the Big Spring High School au
ditorium.

party since he became vice 
president.

“ There are *  lot o f young peo-' 
pie who have come Into the par
ty who don’t even know Hubert 
Humphrey,”  he said.

National Committeewoman 
Gen Joseph predicted in an In- 
tervirw ihat McCntty jrUl get 
no iiioro Tnfn  ̂tv  t w  icsio s uZ 
'delegates.- J e te  wHght, associ
ate professor of the Univeralty 
of Minnesota and vice chairman

light, however.
An isolated pocket of stormy

weather dropped rain and snow pm. and again at 7 30 pm  seconaary
,on parts of the Nebraska Pan-fLynn Hise, assistant superintCTd- ^
handle and northeastom Wyo
ming.

A new wave of zero cold stung 
eastern and northern North Da
kota. northern Minnesota 

Wisconsin.
ITie' Ihewury "^tumbled to-' IS

Robert Brown, a comsultant 
with Encyclopedia Britannica 
Films. Chicago. 111., will pre
sent the demonstrations and 
workshops, to be held at 1:30

ACKERLY — Two terms ex
pire on the Sands Independent 
School District board of trustees 
and will be. subject to filling 
in the April 6 election.

Members whose terms expire 
are Jack Hopper, board presi 
dent, and Leon Bodine. Neither 
has yet filed for re-election 
The only person to file is Doyle 
Fowler, although board mem
bers said there had been men 
tion of others as possible can
didates.

" Hold-over members of the 
board are Jack Archar, Jerry 
Hall, Dub Fryar, Derwood Bal- 
graves and Morris Barnes.

The election box will be at 
the Brown Gm with J. B. Shock- 
ley ^s the Judge. Deadline for 
filing will be March 6.

Engineers Plan 
To Visit Schools

LBJ's Bid To End Debate 
On Civil Rights Fizzles
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  South

ern Democrats and conserva
tive Republicans appear certain 
to ignore P r e s id ^  Johnson’s 
last-minute appeal and defeat a 
bid to end debate on the adminis
tration’s civil rights bill.

A  two-thirds majority of those 
senators voting Is required to 
put the Senate’s debate-closing 
cloture rule into effect. Under a 
cloture petition filed by 29 sena 
tors last Friday, the vote Is set 
for one hour after the start of to
day’s session.

MOVE DOOMED 
Although conceding their anti- 

f i l i b u s t e r  move appears 
doomed, supporters of the legis
lation hoped for a close enou^ 
vote to keep it alive.

Johnson, in a letter to the 
biU’s floor manager. Sen. Philip 
A. Hart, D-Mlch., said, “ The is
sue is whether we will continue

y as a 
eal. In

to move toward 
fact, as well as 
A rn ic a .”

Elarlier, however. Senate Re
publican Leader Everett M. 
Dlrksen—called the “ key man”  
In the cloture bid by his Demo
cratic counten>art—served no
tice he would vote against chok
ing off the driiate. Denoocratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield said 
that without Dlihsen’s suipport,
the cloture move had no chance
of getting the necessary two- 
thirds majority.

OPEN-HOUSING 
Mansfield said that after the 

vote there was a good posslbili 
ty a motioo would be made to 
table and thus kill a pending 
open-housing amendment.

The amendment was offered 
to a bill that would make it a 
federal crime to interfere by 
force or violence Vith the exer-

DEATHS
1st.:

W. J. Tedder Sr., 
Truck Operator
Walter James Tedder Sr., 63, 

Belton, Tex., died at 8:45 p.m. 
Monday in a local hospital. He 
arrived in Big Spring Feb. 6 to 
visit his brother, Thomas S. 
Tedder, and became ill. His 
body will lie in state at Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home until 
Wednesday noon.'mid will be 
taken to the Heartfeld Funeral 
Home in Belton where services 
will be held Thursday.

He was bom Jan. 18. 1905, at 
Holland, Tex., and was an inde
pendent truck operator. He was 
a member of the Baptist Church 
of Nolanville, Tex., and t h e 
Woodman of the World Lodge 

Survivors o t h e r  than his 
brother include one son, Walter 
James Tedder Jr.. Pasadena, 
Tex.; two daughters, Mrs. Ear-

Stanton; two sisters, Mrs. Grov
er Boggs and Mrs. T  e n n i e 
Adams, both of Cleburne; one 
brother, Ben Hall, Cleburne; also 
nine grandchildren and 10 great 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Davenport, 
Wednesday Rites

else of such rirtts as voting and 
going to school because of a per
son’s race, color, rdlglon or na 
tlonal origin.*

The jxoposed ban on discrimi 
nation in the sale or rental of 
housing served to heighten the 
controversy over the measure 
intended to protect Negroes and 
civil rights workCTs against ra
cial violence.

Although it was %lt tabling of 
the open-housing amendment 
might increase chances of get
ting cloture on the civil r i^ ts  
protection bill, Dirksen said he 
thought the Senate would refuse 
to cut off debate on any bill 
now.

CRISIS CLAIM
Mansfield indicated his future 

course would be guided by how 
the vote turned out. But 1 » said 
earlier he did not intend to le t 
the debate drag on interminably 
and thus prevent the Senate 
from moving on to other pend
ing legislation.

John.son said the legislation 
would provide “ new and clear 
authority to punish those who 
would use violence and Intlmi

Postal Theft 
Charge Filed
Robert Louden Speir, 46, a 

postal clerk at the Big Spring 
post office since 1962, is at lib
erty on $500 appearance bond 
In connection with f e d e r a l  
charges of theft from the U.S. 
mails.

Speir was arraigned before the 
U.S. Commissioner in Abilene on 
Mon d a y .  Postal Inspectors 
signed the complaint. They ac
cused the clerk, who lives at 2101 
Alabama, of having taken a let
ter containing money addressed 
to a boy’s camp in Arizona.

Postal officials here said that 
Speir worked in the outepm- 
ing mail department.

About three weeks ago. It was 
said, reports reached inspectors 
that mail dispatched in Big 
Spring was not going through. 
Agents were d i^ tch ed  here 
and began a check. Saturday it 
is said, they apprehended Speir 
and at the time, the agents 
stated he had the envelope con
taining two $1 bills, addressed 
to the boy’s camp, on his per- 
.son.

It is said the man signed a 
statement.

His case will come before the 
federal grand Jury in Abilene 

orln
dation to prevent others from _  _
exercising the rights of Ameri jiafer In the'sprfng! 
ran citizenship.”  '

And the Pre.sident’s letter, 
read to the Senate by Hart, said 
‘■fair housing practices—backed 
by meaningful federal laws that 
apply to every section of the 
country—are essential if we are 
to reUeve the crisis in our cit
les.

Representatives of the Permi
an Basin chapter of the Texas 
Society of I^fesslonal

bne Winkler. Temple, and Mrs 
M. H a r r i s ,

Engi
neers will visit the secondary

Junior College to talk with stu 
dents interested In engineering

Men actually In the engineer-

Midland Supe 
Going To Santone
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Dr 

Harold Hkt. 56, supermtendent
of the Midland School District 
since 1955, has been named au

_____ ^ , .j1o

dais said today.
Hitt will replace Oscar Miller, 

•upenntendent since 1963. He 
retires in July.

assumes his duties in June

WEATHER
MOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Portly 

deuOv 1o clear MnMrt onO Wi 
CoMor In «»trom« norm lonMit, wit Mi mwt ant norm WiOmiaoi. Low tonloht 
8  Ml norm to 44 Ml KNim. Hl«e WoOnn 
Roy 44 M« normootl to 44 Ml loi/ttiwott.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Parity cloutfy 
m norm to loir Ml io«m lonHiM and 
Widneidoy. CoMor Mi PonPondlo. Low 
tonlfdtt }4 Ml norm to 8  M« fOUltL High 
Wodnoodoy 8  M< norm to 47 Mi .

southwest TEXAS: Poir tonMdit. In- 
a-ooHno cloudIniH Wodnotdoy Cool 
nttfit, mild Wodnoodoy. Low tanMdit M to 
4S

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: I ncrooi l ng 
ctoudinm tonloht and Wodno*dov. Worm- 
or Wodnwdoy, cool tonMdit, Low tonMdit 
8  to 41.

WEST OP PCCOt: Ineroodno etoudl- 
noM tonMht and Wodnotdoy. Wormor 
Wfdnoidor, cool tonidht. Low tonlaht 8  to 47.
V I SPRING
AmortHo 
CNcooo
■I Pom 
Port Worth

T V , Charm, 
Ring Stolen

ent of instruction, said that over 
200 teachers and a group of 30 
fifth {grade pupils from Wash
ington Elementary planned to.ing profession will explain to 

and participate in the demonstra- boy* and girls what is involved- 
o - --- Uwir- partkwiar braiicheâ  « f

The worlcshop is In cun June- engineering aa weH as »  the 
tlrm with a series of four nwdia general field. They also will an* 
utiUzation worieshops planned by swer quesUoas and offer advice 
the West Texas Education Cen- where it Is wanted 
ter. Midland, through Region 18

Tina M. H a r r i s .  Copperas 
Cove; two brothers, I. G. Ted
der. El Monte, Calif., and F/1- 
gar J. Tedder, Montclair, Calif.; 
three sisters, Mrs. J 0  McKln- 
«wy, Houston, Mrs. L. A. JefLL 
reys, Dallas, and Iva Ted- ‘ 
dor. Long Beach, Calif.; and 
five grandchildren.

STANTON -  Mrs. E m m a  
Davenport, 59, former .Mitchell 
County resident, died Monday at 
11:12 a m. in a Big Spring hos
pital.

Services will be held Wednes
day at 10:30 a m. in the Stan
ton Church of Christ, with Doyle 
Corder, mmister, officiating, a.s- 
sisted by the R ^ ’, W 11. I ’hl- 
man, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church. Burial will be in 
Westbrook Cemetery, under the 
direction of the Gilbreath Funer
al Home.

she was born Feb. 27, 1908, at 
Altus. Okla . and eame to .Stan- sthool

Southern senators, leading the 
opposition, contend the bill is 
discriminatory becau.se it would 
not provide protection for all clt- 
izen.s in the exercise of their 
rights.

'Bbok Lease' 
Plan Unveiled

Sands School 
Pacts Okayed
ACKERLY -  The contracts 

of admini.strators for the Sands 
Independent S<-hool District have 
lieen extended by the board of 
trustees.

M. B. Maxwell, superintend
ent. was accorded a two-year 
extension, making his contract 
expire in 1970 One-year exten
sions were voted to Bill Under
wood. high school principal, and 
to Raymond Steven.son, elemen
tary pnncipal.

/-rru 1-* _• oi. addition, the board also ex- 
(lARDLN CITY—Garden C i t y , o n e - y e a r  contracts to the 

students soon will beij^ree coaches — Alien W’hite,
ton in 1940 from Wratbrook .She, reading from a Urge and pe-hoys basketball. James Blake
married Angelo Davenport at 
Sulphur, Okla . Feb 19. 1925. 

Survivors include her husband;

riodically  ̂ renewed supply of f.wtball and girls basketbaU; and
the Ute.st books of leading pub-;i^onnie 
iL'dliT!},. provided, for the, school tM>aeh

Ciandy, Junior high

Walter H. Hall, 
Retired Fdrmcr

wo sons. Floyd Davenport, Trv-|system at a reduction in over-all, 
tng, and D a r r e l l  Davenport. I cost under a new “ book lease” ! 
Iloaston; six daughters, Mrs. W program
O Moore and Mrs lew is Mills, 
both of Lubbock. Mrs J. T 
Young Jr , and Mrs Bruce Pitts, 
both of Midland. Mrs ■ R 
Hagland. Inrmg. and Mrs H o t  
Soriey. Stanton: two sisters.

I.AMESA (S O  — W’alter H 
Most of the conferences are'H*^'- 7«- retired Dawson County

farmer, died Monday morningthis week. workshops are yp j,y adminLstrators for 10. i i art<w oovomt----------------------------------------- ^

A television set was stolen 
from Alien Brothers Garage, 
1800 W. Srd. Monday Mgfat. 
try to the building was made 
through an east window.

Police are also investigating

constructed to provide partici
pants with a better understand
ing of communication theories 
and techniques of film evalua
tion, Hise said. The use of film-!

Mrs Hoyd Roberts and 
IvOwell Borart, both of Califor-

Two Area Schools 
Gain U.S. FundsThe announcement was made 

by Roy Thru.ston, superintend ;
fiot, who said the ^ iv 4 o  leasei . ______________ '
the-ta rdLOver books Jcam-.Rfci- I t * -

ia.'*TlK f h A l r  tf\ r

nia; also 21 grandchildren

____, M*” nstve Environments t o r p o r - i h e i r  budgets for
Mrs ation, Englewmxl ( liffs, N J,, fiscal year, Congres.s-

“ nne of the moat unusual pur Omar Burleson told The

IT A ' i ‘ he birthday of the first presi- 
strifK, ^ a n ii^ ^ n riM  and n tb e r^ p j 3 surveyor,
facets of media instruction will 
be explained, he added.

Wa.shlngton’s birthday. N^atlonal, W re  to be held at|
Lngineermg Wrek is o b ^ ^ ^  ,  Downtown'
during the week in which falls weslle|

Brown has been a teacher and

Monday. Emma Davis, 1606 Lan
caster, reported a diamond

schools for 12 years. He holds a 
bachelor of science degreeSrt€

95, had been stolen!from Miami University and a 
from a purse kept in a dre.sser ma.ster of science degree from

ucalion. ’
en from Republic Supply Co., 200 RepresentaUves f r o m  An- 
Lancaster. drews, Flower Grove, Stanton

A gold heart charm was sto-It^n^ Coahoma and other area 
len from Swartz. 125 E. 3rd, andj«^hools. are expected to attend, 
later a man tried to sell thej^ ’̂s* 
charm to a .saleslady in the

Witness. Heard 
In Lana Trial

William Coates, 
Services Today

ichases we have ever made for 
ItlM- sch<K)ls.'’
! Thruston said that the new 
I tsMiks Mxmld lx* avaiL’ible for cur-, 
nculum enrii hment both m the 
dassrooim and at home.

Mickey, mlni.ster, officiatiry?. as-IF-
slsted hv O H Tabor Burial | Services for William T Coates 
was to be in the Umesa Mem-!®^- Sunday, were held

Herald today

The Office of Education has 
approved the Forsan and Coa- 
lioma dLstiKls to receive as'MV 

itance due to the fact that th(>y 
lare tn a federally affected

Under the plan, there are no area; l e ,  they have students

orial Park, under the direction jlpd^y st 2 p m. in the River

fuiancing or shipping charges 
At the end of four years, the

jul ,U>6 . Bganop-fbUiiMt tjjaarai

A Jury was empanelled 
!the first witness heard Mt

Lou Ann Davis and others

Home.
He was born Feb 11. 1890, In 

Johnson County and had lived 
in Dawson County since 1924 He

Welch Char !>̂ .s in

connected with Webb AFB, the 
VA Hbspital. and others. 

Forsan ha.s an entitlement of 
wiU» 4ia ImtnediMf iwy- 

. . . . .  . ment of $4,539 Coahoma ts cn-
vvife.,ord4T additional books at a price„„ie<j m  437 a„

books become the property ofj
m f

Survivors Include his ___ ___________
four sons, three daughters, two!which extend.s the inflation pro- 
stepsons, one stepdaughter, twn tection for another four yean

was. a member of the Church:brothers, three sisters, several'

Mrs Eva Hall. Ijtnesa; four 
djiughters, Mrs G. W’ Stewart,

Swartz Junior Shop. He left be
fore the police c o ^  be called 

Two wheel covers were taken 
from Hopper Auto Sales, 1501 
W. 4th. R. L. ToUett, 606 HUl 
side, reported a window of his 
home had been shot with a BB 
gun.

Woman Gunned

N«w York 14
t r  Antonie ......................  5?Uoult................. ........ so

Son o ito -to eaY ^ -rW  a in r  sim
WtWwidov ot 7:8 o.m. HtohoN ftmo- 
ortour* tolj dol* II In ItlJ, Lowest 
tomocrotur* IMs dot* 17 In 190S. Maxi
mum rolntoll toll dov In mt

Police are investigating the 
shooting of Mavis Delois Dun- 
ford, 19, 214 N. Johnson, at 1:05 

m. Monday at 211 N. Scurry, 
le was shot with a .22 caliber 
stol and the bullet passed 

thigh. She w a s

Industrial Unit 
To Pick Officers
The annual membership meet

ing of the Big Spring Industrial 
Foundation Inc. will be held to
day at 5 p.m. to elect officers 
and six new directors. The ses
sion will be held in the Cham
ber of Commerce Conference 
room.

Members who.se terras are ex
piring are Zollie Boykin, W. D. 
Caldwell, Herbert Keaton and 
Dr. Allen R. Hamilton.

Bill Pollard, president, said 
that foundation finances would

The litJ«tioo tavo l̂ves title to
a ^act o fH ow art l̂ n<J ton. Lubbock. Mrs J C Scott.

The suit is being tried before 
Judge Ralph Caton in 118th Dis-

treated at Hall-Bennett Memo- also be discussed at the meet- 
rial Hospital and released. |ing.

trict Court It is the only ca.se 
set for jury trial this week. 
Several criminal matters are 
slated to be handled by the court 
dunng the week.

It was .speculated in the rourt- 
hoase today the Ru-ssell-Davis 
matter would take two days or 
more to c-omplele.

Pallbearers, a 11 nephewv ' a • . L ' L
were Ralph Coates, Carroll A S S I S T O n r  Vw lUe f
Coates. Elvis Webb, Charles ]
Engle, Bernard Coates, Buford 

Hobbs. N M , and Mrs Mildred Hall. Bill Steagald and W J 
I>ee, Ijimesa; one son, Ed Hall, I Coates.

V..f rcLZ

! LIVESTOCK
Ixs) Hull, Big Spring 

chief of polire, has been 
_  : pocnaed to report to U S

eORT w o r t h  (A e i _  Co*«« MP; 
k o t . n  J » ,  «i*oOv, choR* »T»wt to to.

More Girls Enter Jaycee 
Annual Beauty Contest

KUb-!<«»<> <4nnOortf to onod B » 8  40.Y\t orwy) ond ctwitre 23 00 24*0. ooetf
arm  14SO-I9SO <iood rot vet

itm l Court in Del Rio this week

Faculty Members 
Named Officers
Three Howard County faculty 

members were named officers 
of associations at the annual 
meeting of .the Texas Junior 
College Teacher Association in 
Houston during the weekend.

Movelda Rhine was named 
second vice president of the 
a.s.sociation, moving up from the 
position of secretary.

Ben John.son, academic dean, 
was named firs* vice president 
of the Texas Junior College As
sociation.

Dr. W. A, Hunt, president, 
was renamed vice president of 
the Texas Public Junior Colleges 
Association.

1

_______ _̂__ ___ -  -Q . ■_____  . ________________  -------Weather Forecast "
Prrclpitallaa la fena af rala, ahewers, saeir let area. Saow flarrice are dee frein the

flvriee la lerecaat Taeiday algbt OMo Valley threagh New Eaglaad. Seme rala
Bedp k upeclei la Florida;

ites Fee 
Deadline Monday
Candidates who have filed for 

places on the first primary of 
May 4 have*-until next Monday 
to pay their asses.sment to the 
Howard C o u n t y  Democratic 
Chairman.

George T h o r b u r n ,  county 
chairman, said Monday after^ 
noon that all of the candidates 
with two exceptions have already 
i«niltlied b n ^
He "antidp^ad the 'iwnaining
two would have their mone; 
hand before the Feb 
line.

money on 
. 26 itead-

Cheryl Ann Williams, 
daughter of J. C.,Williams, 601 
Steakley, has entered the sen 
ior division of the Miss Big 
Spring Pageant.

Miss Williams Is a senior at 
Big Spring High School and 
plans to attend Howard County 
Junior College after graduation 
She has been a majorette for 
three years and her talent in the 
talent competition will be fire 
baton twirling. She itands five 
feet, five inches tall and weighs 
100 pounds. She has hazel eyes 
and dark brown hair. Amonj 
her other activities, Miss Wil 
liams Is a member of the Civil 
Air Patrol.

Jimmy Anderson, entries

as a witness in the govern
ment's case against a score of 
men and women on trial for 
bank robberies and other fel 
onles.

One of the gang, it Is said.
was in Big Spring at one lime

18, chairman for the pageant. said'HuH arrested the man h ere '* '*  i $ » n «

27 0^2)80. oood oAd heftvfs
22 24 00; chAkF (olv*» 910.
choice 12 00. ooed to rhoko 77 IB 10 30. 
ttenOord 24.1024 40. rhOK# holtor rptvot 
2/ 0030 00 ooed of^ choico U 90MOO 

t4o«t leO; «t«oOv to ts loworj 21090 IM 
100O)9J0 22S^ ib« I70OI7S0.
itoodv 42S700 >0« 19 0019 90

HO. tt̂ oOv; OOOO to mogny rhoko 
«8DOi«d temOt 24 9. oood cho$<«
77 00 23 00; #w#s / 90: woelod t 90; onod 

let woolod tttdtr loriOt 30 00

Fines Assessed 
Near $500 Mark
Fines totaling $498 were as 

sessed again.st 29 cases filed in 
Corporation Court Monday and 
nine cases were set for hearing 
on Thursday, Feb. 22.

Fifteen traffic defendants 
were fined $143 and 10 de
fendants charged with drunken
ness were assessed $230. Fines 
of $50 were leveled against two 
guilty of disturbance.

Charge! for h e a r i n g  on 
Thursday are two charges each

traffic violations and one charge 
each of makii
able to minors, being drunk and

king alcohol 
rs, being dru 

violation of dog ordinance.

avail

that Brenda Eppler, 17. daugh-i"" * vagrancy charge several STOCKS
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Epp- "J'’  ' ................  ^  „
ler. Route 1. Box 228, ha.s en-| ”  i?? .....Z  J*
tered the Junior division. Miss I*"’’’ * summoned more thanjAmj,,^^ ..................... S'?

Am8flrOf> Motors ......................* 12 >
Arrv#r|ton Notionol L'f# Ih*............ NT
AfT»«rkOf» Rttroflno .................. ir^
Am^N-ori T#$ & T l̂ ...................... 50H

Eppler, who has green eyes a iu l,^  witnesses from over the 
blonde hair, attends Coahoma ’̂he trial Is expected to 
High School, where she wa s a 18"  w e ra l  weeks
Miss Coahoma High School run
ner-up. She was a runner-up In 
the Junior division of the Miss 
Big Spring Pageant last year 

She weighs 117 pounds and 
stands five feet, six Inches tall

'Hawaii' Review 
At HCJC Sloted
James MIchener’s “ Hawair

Entries must be In no l a le r 'W i l l  lie reviewed Wednesday at 
than Saturday, Anderson r e  am ! In the auditorium of

Howard County Junior Collegeminded girls.

Social Security 
Speaker Selected
william Patton, field repre 

.scntatlve of the U.S. .Social .Se
curity Administration, will be 
the speaker at the r e g u l a r  
monthly luncheon meeting of the 
Big Spring Health and Welfare 
Group to be held Friday noon. 
Feb. 23, at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, 306 W 
SM. He will discu.ss the new So
cial Security legislation.

Persons who are Interested

The review will be presented 
by Mark Frazier, a sophomore, 
arvi Is the second in a series 
of Ixiok reviews sponsored 'by 
the college library, according to 
Kenneth Roach, head librarian. 
The public Is invited. '

Makes Dean's List 
At East Carolino
Teresa Ann Setaro. 2603 Ann, 

made the dean’s list for the fall 
semester at East Carolina Uni
versity, it was announced this 
week by the Greenville, N C., 
school. <

aUfiiuL -buL-JiaervalionaL._Stxleeti .ot-thc. atu-
‘  -Of alcoholic beverage andlmu^ he mude hr -w «h » .r ia »  <jpnts received official commien-must be made by "Wednesday 

noon with Mrs. Moree T. Saw- 
telle at the Big Spring Red 
Cross Chapter, ptone 267-5031.

dation from the university. 'The 
honorees included 286 students 
from out of state.
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Complete Tire Service
Phillips Tire Ca., ageat for Michella X and Fisk tires, has a recapping department.

Safe Tire Check Urged 
At Phillips Tire Co.
Don't let bad tires place your;is guaranteed to be free from 

life in danger — or the li
to the wrap-around tread with
deep shoulder gfooves. Surer 
and safer stops are assured by 
the 27.648 sharp biting edges

ing. Since high speed safety de- 
ids on proper balance, stoppeni

by Phillips to have them do a 
proper job of balancing.

Trained men operate the re
tread department at Phillips. 
Truckers have found that re

lives'manufacturing defects in work- 
of your loved ones nr tho.se you manship and material. The tire 
meet on the streets and high-,is also guaranteed to withstand
ways. normal road hazards during|which give superior traction.

T.WC Pk.ii..^ Phil ihe life of the original tread of|Tbe Fisk Premier .wiU give you
Tt^ Phillips owwr of Phll-ijj^ Ip^jra mileage for' the tread

lips lu e  10 . Jii Jonnson, urgesi Us 20 per cent deeper than stan-|capping tires saves them money
all automobile drivers to check! Tcstecl 145 miles (.3  ̂ lirps. and gives them new tire service,
their tires — or better, drire hour, the Michelin X us con-i iHave Phillios check vour tires
in to Phillips and have your'structed w iit  thrre interwovrni Anot^r recappiS; -  driving on
tires checked llayers of stefl which is protec-,stocked at PhilUps Tire Co. »sLon,.<^t ^ ^ 5^10 daneerous

■Phillips Tire Co carries t h e  "^Is and friction heat the Fisk S p ^  Phillips 7:!o am . to
Michelin X tire and a complete * '̂*<*“ P P " '  Monday through Friday
line of Fisk tires The lecappingi The Fusk Premier, top qualitylR^ iT p  ̂ P
department is open every week- tire for pa.s.senger cars, is m ade|^ ,J^ ,j4 ( ,?on a^d^ b e L  dot Phillips Tire 6o. jJut
d a r -  ---------------  ifor greater high ^  and ^  safely on the roaiL

The Michelin X tire has a It us constructed of four p l i « ! ; : l l " r " £ :  MOfmy aira Tire mis 
three-point guarantee and is con- "1 low-angle. pressure<ooled ny

iwide lire. 
Farmers operating tractors

siructed with radial piv and will km The c o m p a n y  feels s o ^  ^  Phillins “ in the-field”  
not build up heat TtiUs Ure Is'strongly^ about the durability iractTr tire
guaranteed to have an original of the Premier that they offer 
tread life of 40,000 miles If the » "  unconditional road hazard 

■'niTginal tread wears ooT before •R'‘* f * ’dee4»e4*e life of the Ure.
the 40 000 mdes. - PhilllpsiWlll. M ^  should nm o^ot »  1ng t t ^ o w n  and then’puttihg 
u|)on presentation of the guar- b<ittle. spike or any object that ---------
antee card and in exchange for 
the worn out tire, either allow, 
iredit against the purchase of 
a new tire or a cash refund

damages your Fisk Premier, it 
would be judged as a faulty 
tire

probtems Farmers will find this 
service is easier and cheaper 
thafi taking Um  Ure off, bring

It back on A call to 267-8271 
will bring men having 25 years 
experience with tractor Ures to 
take care of your problems. 

Outstanding steering control I Phillips Tire Co. has the prop-
Every Michelin X Radial Tire Is offered with the Premier due'er equipment for wheel balanc-

Checking On 
Conglomerates

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
'a p  BinMmt Analrtl

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
mystery of what is Inside a 
corporate conglomerate is now 
occupying the investigaUve 
skills of investors, federal regu
lators, acquisiUon prospects, ac
countants. competitors. In a 
way, it’s like trying to crack a 
rock of the same name.

This curiosity wasn’t always

CALL 267-5571 
T O D A Y  F O R  A  

F R E I E fT I M A I l l
there- For y e ^ s  Uysc jy^iupsl I w i IB f l jJ T ,Q iU g A n Q I l l  

no whlle^new^m an' . . . .

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Cold, wet 
weather has caused livestodc 
condition to deteriorate in many 
parts of Texas, the U.S. Depart-, 
ment of Agriculture says.

"In Central and Southwest 
Texas, however, both lives^jck 
and range conditions are gen
erally good to excellent,”  the 
department’s weekly crop- 
weather report said Monday.

The agency said lambing, 
calving, kidding and goat shear
ing are acUve in most areas. 
Some lambs and shorn goats 
have been lost because of cold 
weather.

Hlg^ plains wheat is making 
slow growth but wheat in other 
a r ^  is making satisffctorv to 
excellent growth and furnishi 
adequate grazing.

Light rain and drizzle most of 
last week has held winter vege
tables and early spring onions 
to slight progress in South Tex
as. Cabbage, carrots, lettuce, 
spinach, greens, turnips, broco^ 
li, green onions, celery and 
mixed veratables continued to 
move in Ujght volume from the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Topless Oysters
FORT WALTON BEACH, Fla. 

(A P ) — A seafood restaurant 
here advertises topless oysters.

SEIBERLINO

Head-
qearten
CR EIG H TO NTIRE c a

Ml Gregg Dial M7-7I21

Building.
Moterial
csn iieB M trat Prieee nut

Adda
•  NewSeeai 

Garage •  Patle
•  Carpert

NO DOWN PAVM INT—ra a M t
Natioaal B a U ^  Ceatera

Ml iM t M  —

NEW IN BIO SnUNQi

YOU STORE AND  
LOCK I T  

WAREHOUSE
l » t  W. SRD '

(Bel HajflWMT)

Eo. Unit 250 Se- ft. 
Fireproof, $25 For Mo.

PlMoeStt-mi
PERMIAN

INSURANCE AGENCY
co M FLa ra  m su n a n c b  

- ja rr Momi
w -sn

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE
AT TOP PRICES

H O M E
A T ER E A I E .

ja rr • » ___
M U R ie  P R Ica  - L I B  HAN* 

r iR M IA N  BLDO.
B̂ HVN

COME TRY OUR

FAMILY SIZE
ICC. SIRLOIN STEAKS

Steak for i ............... i.71
Steak for i  ...............M l
Steak far 4 ..............UJS
Steak for S ..............H U

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

K.C. STEAK HOUSE 
IS »  Ph. m -iin

SHAMPOO RUeS 
FOR UAFOOTI

VISIT  OUR 
BARGAIN  

BASEMENT
For Quality Buys In 
Usod & Ropossossad 

FURNITURE. 
EASY CREDITI

B ig  S  PRING

F  URNITURE 

14 Mala 317-MSI

WITH b l u e

L u s t r e
RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1

Big Spring Hardwaro Co. 
117 Mata M7-SMS

OUVETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewrtterf 
Grakam’i Office Mack.

Sales aad Sendee 
417 E. 3rd 30-M1

. /

/W oH TCO lW eRV

W A R D

i J i l
.XX,

3 t

SIDING  
IS OUR 

BUSINESS

(Btielo by Prank Brandon)

Celebrates Fourth Anniversary
Curley Johnson celebrate* his fourth taalversary of Curley’s Studio at 2N Eleventh Place.

Free Offer Announced 
Af Curley's Studio
Grandparcnls, Curley’s Suldlo, I been open'fcur years, Johnson 
6 Eleventh I’lace, has a gift I has been ifc the photography206 _____________  .. ^  .

for you There are no coupons I business for 30 years, 
to fill out you don’t have lol You are Invited to visit Cur-
buy anything, nor will there be 
a drawing to qualify. The only 
qualification for the free gift.
I s ^ u  mu.st be a ^andparent.

receive free a 5x7 portrait, 
call 263-1071 for an appoint
ment. You will receive your free 

's Studio will 
with

ley's Studio and see some of the

picture and Curley’ 
place one on exhibit 
other grandparents. This free 
offer expires at the close of 
bu.slne.ss on March 15, and 
the studio urges you to call early 
Tor Tumpporntment:

This monfh Curley Johnson is 
cclebyting his fourth anniver
sary Rt 206 .Eleventh Place. 
Though CurIcV’s Studio has only

many interesting pictures they 
have made. There are many 
different types on exhibit.

Johnson also makes wedding 
pictures. When Curley’s Studio 
makes the wedding pictures at 
eithei: the church, home or 

the wherever the wedding Is held, 
the engagement and wedding 
photo for the newspaper an
nouncement Is 
charge. .
--Cmrley’fl 1* 
repofductions o! 
graphs. If you

m a d e  at no

t»-maka
your old photo- 
have pictures

that are fading or bu rn ing 
ragged around the edges, let

tcxij aroun̂
agement built conglomerates 
out of mergers, purchases and 
takeovers, rolling into one ball! 
scores of products disparate as 
cat food and lasers, ----------«

built an image of wizardry. 
They are clever, daring, hyper
active, disdainful of tradition, 
profit-minded. Although respon
sive to their obligation.* to socie
ty, this is not the result of soft
ness.

Their efficiency instead Is of
ten ruthless and impersonal, 
they are able to mix seemingly 
troublesome combinations of 
products and personalities and 
present them to the public as 
routine words and figures in an
nual reports. i

They are brilliant financiers.! 
either because Of native talent 1 
or through superior education.! 
About them Is electricity, ad-1 
venture and movement, because] 
they are testing mlllion-dollar 
theories not in the lab but m the 
marketplace.

But. critics now wonder just 
how much of their empires are 
the re.sult of bookkeeping as op  
posed to production. As the glit
ter dulls, those who at first were 
blinded by soaring sales are 
taking a new look at the shape 
of things.

Falling stock prices have a lot 
to do with the concern.

Through much of the 1960s 
stock prices have been rising, 
especially the prices of con
glomerate stocks. This permit
ted the conglomerate to buy out 
a smaller company almost ef- 
fortles.sly—by offerbig it stock

Words wifl supply oH 
t y p B S  o f  siding o n d  
orrong* InstollotionI 
NO MONIY DOWN 

A fiTJ iq iio
^ w m e v D '

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-5571

LOOK
OUR VERY BEST 

7.75*15 ELITE
TIRE

NOW 2 5  2 7
ONLY Each

Flos 2.21 Federal Tax
Tompkins Tire Center 

263-2971
Kent Brown, Mgr.

*«New Rooms
*  Garages
*  Patios

NO

DOWN PAYMENT 

100% FINANCING

HARRIS
Lumber A Hdw. 

1609 E. 4fh

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Fvtaih . . .  
VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Sim plify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the Ome-taktag taak e( 
mixing concrete ont of year 
coustructlou schedule. Ltt ui 
mix to your order aud deMm

DIAL 267-«34t
C LYD E

McMAHON

m  N. B i»w i m

EAT IN— 
Carry Out

THE  
PIZZA  
HUT  

263-3333
M l Gregg HIghtamI Cetaer

DID YOU KNOW ?
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

IN  TO UI RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
. SFi.F.mi>|q O f

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

Qfriititg Ibmorfsl farfc

WHITE MUSIC CO.

^ \ H i  P IA N O  YOU If is s i

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

OUALiriBD SOBS

40/0
INTEREST 

Compounded Qnarterty 

Ob Y o*t  Savtags At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqnlpaient k SippHet 
in  Mata Dtal M7-M21

C O M P L C T E
P R E S C R IP T IO N

Drtve-ta 
PrenertpdeB 

Wtadowe
HALLMARK 

CARDS

Corver Pharmacy
m  E. 9th M-7417

Carrier SHEET METAL 
And

REFRIGERATION 
Sny. Highway— M4194-Yoar Anthoiized Dealer

N aliey-Pickle Funeral Home
UndertUndtag Service BnUt Upon Years Of Service 

A FriaMUy Conusel In Honrs (M Need 
IN  Gregg Dial 267-6331

Public Records
Curley's Studio make a new 

hotograph in either color or 
lack and white.

The new classes coming into 
Webb Air Force Ba.se have pic
tures made by Curley’s Studio.
Johnson also makes the pictures 
for the yearbooks of each class.

Curley’s carries a large selec
tion of frames of all sizes to 
complete the portrait you will 
have made. Films of all kinds 
— either black and white or 
color — may be taken to Cur
ley’s to be developed.

Y o w  loved ones would t e ' d ^  ewd, John..on H al t« Jimmy A 
lighted • to-Jiaite..-yQur -portrait- aouoK «jaL .^ ..u .^LA ^  js.

HAUO to C. S. Hamilton at ux, lot I, 
block 1. Wotton Ploco.

Ftdorol Notlonol Morloao* Atwclotlon 
to H&UD, lot S, block 3, Muir HWobti.

W. A. Arnold #t ux to B. D. Norton 
yt ux, lot 40, block IX Douolou.

riLBD IN 11ITH DISTBICT COUBT
J. G Coldiron vx. Dohlboro Electric 

Co., debt
Crain Industrial Products vs. Joe Wheel

er, controct.
Johnathan E. Drew vs. Patricio Drew, 

divorce.
Trov Ann Belew vs. William Andrew 

Belew, divorce.
Cheryl Gllllhon vs. Ronold Dean Gil- 

llhon, divorce 
Ted ft “

divorce.
Manuel Gutierrez et ol vs. Donald Rov 

Prescott, domooes.
Victor Brown et at vs. Geraldine Dan

iels, domooes.
WARRANTY DBID*

Super Chet to DonoW R. Brown, tract 
In Block 14, Colleoe Helahts.

Fields vs. Trilby Mae Fields,

•SO have it made where you are 
assured of a high quality pic 
ture — at Curley’s Studio, 20C 
Eleventh Place.

Residential, Commercial 
HASTON ELECTRIC

109 Goliad 267-5103
GENE RASTON, Owner

BYRON^S
STORAGE A TRANSFER, INC. 

Moving Staee 1947
OFnCE MOVERS -  CUMMERaAL STORAGE 

FORK-LIFT-FLATBKD-SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

__ 11 qUALITT SERVlCr AT NO EXTRA COST -
“AGENT’ UNITED VAN LINES 

T. A. CAMP, Mgr., 26L73S1

Best la IDP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

For Use In Went Tta. 
Reua Sniei DenL 
Open 7:91 A.M. TP 

S P J L
Plenty Of Ftm
Pnrktag S|

“A Local
; Space, 
laoaatajr

EaatHlwny

M ICH ELIN  X
The Original Radial Steel 

Cord Tire Gives You:
•  Better Cornering
•  Better Braking y
•  Lee* Maintenance 

. A4d«d .Qornfprt.

• tarnm
W  I .,

>•

Phillips Tire 1̂ 26F«Si
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A Devotional For The Day
Mat-‘1 am with you always, to the close of the ase.'’ 

thew 28:20, RSV)
P R A Y ^ ‘ 0  Lord, the faith and fiminess o f our Chris

tian fathers puts us to. shame. Seeing their steadfastness, we 
notice our weakness. We pray Thee, grant us the mercy to 
rely on Thy Word and to trust more in Thee, For Jesus’ sake. 
Amen.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Taciturn Mr. Washington

Big Sprir

The Children Are Hurt
Florida schools have been all but 

paralyzed by mass resignations by
teachers, who followed up by s t a ^ g

red, fromaway from classes. It a[ 
first reports, that around 60 per cent 
of the teaching farce did not show 
up, and in many places this forced 
closing of sdwols for lack of teachers, 
to the point they were not even 
sufficient to insure^ safety let alone 
for instruction.

Oddly, although money Is an issue, 
teacher leaders say this is not the 
exclusive or even j^ m e  Issue. Quite 
likely it is. But the education bill 
which cleared the legislature had built 
Into it certain p n ^ r ty  tax reliefs, 
which the teachers said were unac
ceptable in view of long range edu
cational objectives of the state. Gov. 
Claude Kirk blamed “ downtown Dem
ocrats’ ’ for the property tax muddle.

but this would put a new slant in 
imputing partisanship to property 
owners.

As in so many disputes, the gove^ 
nor and legislature and the teachers 
have been at odds, almost unyielding
ly.

The Florida Educational Association 
contended’that it had made its point, 
regretting that it meant disrupting ed
ucation for children. It would, FEA 
said, be for the good of children in 
the long run by commanding better 
education.

The tragedy of all this. Indeed, is 
that it dees effect the children, and 
every day this drags on the effect 
is that much more telling. In the end, 
there will be some settlement, which 
makes one wonder why it couldn’t 
be done without the necessity of clos
ing schools in the middle of a term.

Some old “ family papers,”  which 
an expert was ask^  to look over in 
the poB^Olty some of them might be 
interesting to a school group, have 
turned out to be a veritaole treasure 
trove of immeasurably valuable let
ters and documents by and about 
George Washington.

Included, the reports say, is a let
ter which gave Washington his first 
hint that his favorite general, Bene
dict Arnold, was planning to turn 
over strategically vital West Point to 
the British.

Less Immunity For Public Bodies?

I  AM NOT SURPRISED that these 
long missing documents have been 
found in a clutter of material be
lieved by its present owners to be 
merely letters and papers ac
cumulated by the owner’s ancestors.

After l^ashington had died, one of 
his brothers moved into Mount Ver
non and did about as much damage 
as possible to the records of the 
first president.

was not a colcndul diarist, if we are 
to Judge from the fragments of his 
diaries which still exist.

I  am impressed* by the entry that 
be made on the date that Patrick 
Henry, a fellow member of the Vir
ginia House of Burgesses, delivered 
his inflammatory attack on George 
m  and demanded that the IS colonies 
break away from Britain.

OTHER MEN who were there were 
deeply stirred by the dramatic ora
tion of Henry and wrote lengthily of 
the impression it made on them and 
on others who heard it.

George was there that day. The 
records show him as being i^sen t. 
He ihust have been at his seat when 
Patrick fired his broadside.

What did Washington think of Pat
rick’s effort?

An old argument is being revived 
in Texas, and the next legislative ses
sion may have to reso ld  it. Should 
the doctrine of governmental immun
ity be abolished or modified so citi
zens can sue the state and its local 
governments for damages resulting 
nnm negligent or wrongful acts or 
onunissions of public employes?

It is a compkx question. But the 
expansion of governmental operations 
and the increasing inequities of dam
ages for which there is no ready re
dress make its resolution ever more 
important.

Governmental immunity from tort 
or damage suits (among others) stems 
from E n ^ h  common law that the 
“ king can do no wrong”  or that the 
lovereign or la w n ta c^  power is 
above liaUlitv under the law.^

The federal govemnient modified 
that by creating the Court of Claims 
In 1855 and by congressional passage 
of the Federal Tort Galms Act in 
1946. Under this act. citizens can sue 
the federal government for minor 
damages; major cases still require 
congressional c o n s e n t .  The trend 
among the states is to adopt courts 
of clauns and tort acts similar to the 
federal approach.

Texas common law still guarantees 
damage immunity for governmental 
functions, for all state and most coun

ty (^rations. There must be ‘legis
lative permission to sue and legisla
tive appropriation of awarded claims. 
Efforts begun in 1935 to pass court 
of claims and tort acts so far have 
failed.

Texas citizens can sue cities (munic
ipal corporations), and in some in
stances counties and other govern
mental units, for torts related to 
"proprietary functions,”  such as oper
ations of public-owned utilities. But 
the line between “ governmental”  and 
“ proprietary”  functions is vague, hap
hazardly draWn by a mass of case 
law, and should be statutorily defined 
if it is to be retained.

The Legislature last session created 
a special Senate committee, headed 
by Oscar Mauzy of Dallas, to study 
the governmental immunity issue. The 
Texas Municipal League, concerned 
about the cost to city taxpayers, re
solved in convention last November 
to oppose abolishing the immunity. In 
a Senate committee hearing in Austin 
recently. Dean W. Page Keeton of 
the University of Texas Law School 
aruged persuasively for the abolition.

If the Senate committee recom
mends abolition or modification of 
governmental immunity, it ought to 
have a model tort act proposal to go 
with such recommendation to head off 
promiscuous and excessive awards.

'?•
tircu / y r

THE HISTORIANS relate that thi? 
self-appointed caretaker was prone to 
play the big shot when visitors cante 
to the general’s house by giving them 
letters, small personal treasures owned 
by President Washington as souvenirs. 
He even tore out pages from the per
sonal diaries of the first iM^lMnt 
and gave them to the throng o f visi
tors who paraded through Mount Ver
non. As a result hundreds of entries 
dealing with the most exciting and 
critical days of the American Revolu
tion are missing from Washington’s 
personal Journals.

Doubtless, if these were available, 
they could shed much light on cer
tain obscure and interesting features 
of the revolution. At least they should 
show the state of mind in which Wash
ington found himself at these periods.

-r TOLD YOU — THE R STANDS FOR ROMNEY' h o w e v k r . m .11 Mr W.

YOU WOULD think that a man who 
was destined to be the military lead
er In the veiy  thing for which Henry 
argued would be oreply stirred. And 
since he was a meticulous diary keep
er, you would expect that he would 
pour out his soul in recording how 
that “ give me liberty or rive me 
deaths oration had affected him.

But what did George write on that 
date in his diary?

“ Cotched tow foxes,”  wrote the 
great George Washington.

OH, WELL, PROBABLY to him on 
that date the foxes he “ cotched”  
were more Important than the fiery 
oration of the young Irish lawyer.

George was never a fellow to get 
too emotionally worked up. Besides 
it is very likely Henry was prone to 
Intemperate outbursts, and such men 
are not always impressive to their 
associates. — SAM BLACKBUR.N

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Communist Offensive Backfires?

r t  B u c h w a l d
Sorry About That

Mrs. Ph) 
the BatteI35.9N G

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Car- tacks proved anything, it is that —He exposes himself to sc
ried to their lo^cal extreme, the Viet Cong still has the capa- vere casualty losses while at the

same time sparing allied forcesadndnistratkm claims that the bilMy to launch damaging at 
mass Communist offensive tacks on certain cities and in- 
strengthened South Vietnam ap- stallations at the time of their 
pear to indicate the allies would choosing.
be better off if only the enemy n r ir ir iA i r oi.n
a tta cM  mwe. . THESE OFFICIALS also say,

however, the enemy loses in two 
Or that Sunday s assaults on y^^ys in these operations: 

the Tan Son Nhut air base and

H o I m e s  A f e x a n d
This Is No Time To Quit

e r

other areas were good medi
cine.

Or, carried to absurdity, that 
the South Vietnam army should 
attack its own dties and there
by guarantee national unity.

the time and risk of seeking him 
out in search-and-destroy opera
tions.

This view, of course, carries 
the implication that more se
vere fightiqg of the Tet magni
tude would hasten an end to the 
war, and some military officials 

which has propaganda indeed believe that, 
but no lasting miliLary hwi—, mr jmtm rnmwm,

n W.)

—He ntakes a momentary im 
pact 
value 
worth

WASHINGTON -  My friend Kobcr 
doesn’t seem to identify too much with 
what is going on in the cities of South 
Vietnam these days; so my friend 
Schultz had to explain it to him.

“ Suppose,”  .said Schultz, “ you came 
home one night and found the police 
surrounding your hou.se, and suppose 
you said to the chief:

“  'Hey, what are you shooting in 
my house for?’

for a new garage, since you just blast
ed mine away?’

“  ‘You can’t fight crime and law- 
1essne.ss without doing some damage. 
Now, be a good guy. and just stand 
back so w  can move this artillery 
piece up here.’

“  ‘But who's going to pay for my 
hou.se?’

\ \

_ . MASHDiGIflffL— At no time did.WBqMli Mild Bi'l»aHeii at VtHoy» 
Forge, and the winless record of the 
American forces, alter the valuw of 
Independence and the undeniability 
that it was now-or-never to achieve it. 
The aims were not altered a whit by 
the anguish they extracted.

At no time when Uncota’s generals 
were showing themrehres utterly in
capable of ending the Confederate se
cession. and while C o p p e r ^ ^  were 
busy at subversion and while ami- 
draft riots raged in the dties, wasJt 
**»• sliriitest bit less vital to 

—  ‘  “ *  Union

OF COURSE, presidential ad
viser Walt W. Roetow didn’t 
mean to imply any of these 
things but his latest assessment 
of the Viet Cong raids on the 
cities iUnetrates hqjr hard the

H a l  B o y I
Model Unveils Secrets

difficult

would restore the nation’s morale and 
> reepeotahilRv aRer -the-

Not the stupid slackness at Pearl the best face possi 
Harbor, and not the hnshed-up set
backs in Africa, and not the risks of 
beach-massacres on D-Day had the 
slightest bearing on the fact that we 
couldn’t live in the same world as a 
triumphant Axis.

N'EW YORK (A P ). — Gone the reservation.”  
are the harshly lined eyes and_ Actually, Penelope Js a fresh- 

Thetit’s a  ar r -m en-eff-Q re ca m ^  -of-^areh-

“  ’ DONT WORRY, Sir. Charlie’s in 
there, but we'll get him out ’

“  ‘That's fine, but do you have to 
shoot at every window to dci i f ”

“  ‘U’.s the only way. If we don’t 
rout out Chartte, there will never be 
any peace in this neighborhood ’

“  ‘That’s just great, but in the 
meantime, would you stop using that 
flame thrower on my house?’

“  ‘ I ’M SURE somebody will take 
care of it Besides, that's not our de
partment.’

“  ‘ I don’t want to be a bore about 
this, and I know I can’t see the big 
picture, but that heppens to be my 
dwelling and I worked 25 years to pay 
for It. By the way, you know you 
just wrecked my kitchen, don’t you"*’ 

“  ‘Sorry about that I guess he must 
be in the bedroom ‘

DALLAS 
awarded th 
cake of 
Oak laiwr 
suburb, thf 
today in Ih 
off

Mrs I.id(

on some 
circumstances in the

war zone. 
Rosto

ONE of these disappoUit- 
solutely i

EVERY
ments and dangers left absolutely un
changed the necessities that had 
caused us to face them. And so it is 
m Southeast Asia. The Viet Cong sur- 

ise attacks on'Saigon and other

ow, telling newsmen of 
the briefing he gave to former 
President Dwight D. Eirenhow- 
er in California, said of the re- 
oem attacks:

“ WE’ RE IN the middle of a 
battle that is unresolved but 
from their own documents they 
failed to achieve their objectives 
and may have left the South

Penelope Tree.
' Not that the old Penelope was 
in need of revampmg 'The 18- 
year-oM model just decided the 
dark painted lines accenting the 
gaunt sad-eyed look which made 
her famou.s were too harsh 
They’ve been replaced with soft 
brown eye shadow.

JUST BACK from three weeks 
in Paris where she worked with 
the English model, Twnggy, Pe
nelope curled her long bare legs

iJiwTence College, which she 
left in January for a year to 
model.

Smee then life has been 
“ schizophrenic.”  when loen- 
agers recognize her skinny, 5- 
foot-IO frame on the street, or 
■he sees her picture in a maga
zine. she feeb “ like Its a made- 
up name, a made-up person.”  

Penelope comes from a fami
ly of successful people.

“  ‘What are you doing with that 
. ‘CHARLIE’S dug in and we have tank”  

to use-evovtlung v»:x-e got. Ws. fo r—  "  ‘We can-hit the-seeond flo o r  bet' 
TThe soonw wa get with a tank ' — —-

se.em ything
Y O ff 'WiaHir, SirT“The ttotmtr wa ^  
him out of there, the better it will oe

Mrs. I 
Gives

for everybody ’
“  T m  sympathetic with your prob

lem, and I'd like to get Charlie out. 
too, but where am I going to lire if 
you keep firing mortars into the r o o f ’ 

“  'G o^  heas'ens. man. don't be un
reasonable. There's more at stake 
than your house If we don’t get 
Charlie out of there, we’ll lose the 
respect of everybody in thb city ’

HER MOTHER was an am-
‘WHY DID YOU ja<  blow off my

e v e n  THE SACKING of the G ty
of Washtogton, the bctTil^^of 0>e Ex-
Msxive Mfl"***”  the fUght of Presi- 
S S ' l S o i r B i d  h i. wiie, the

dtlcal calamity that were brought, 
s not disproved^ that somebody’s got 

to put a halt to* Comnnmist aggres
sion.

nient institutions stronger than 
before the attacks.”

Rostow said the enemy ac
tions have driven the South 
Vietnaroew populace “ closer to

talked about her seven-month 
modelmg career.

“ I always thought modeling 
was a sort of stupid job—which 
It b  You're not doing anythii

her half-sister was a Vietnam 
corre.spondent. her uncle was 
governor of Mas.sachusetts, her 
grandfather an Episcopal bbh- 
op. And her grandmother, she

chimney?’

Look, you can always gerp new chim
ney *

“  ‘Sure, but what am I going to do

“ ‘ IT FIGURES. I guess one Ust 
appeal to spare my house would fall 
on deaf ears, wouldn't it”

“  ‘What did you say? I can’t hear 
you because of the dire bombers ’

“  ‘Are you going to dire bomb mv 
house’ ’

“  ‘ It seems to be the only way Lis
ten. thb hurts us more than It hurls 
you ’

“  ‘There they go Holy smoke, the 
whole hou.se b  falling down' The 
*hQl  ̂ house' My 1;̂  gffP*!’

~ * " '^ 8r e m t o ^ e  any 
bodies in the rubble I wonder If 
Charlie's in the next house’ ’ ”  

(c«erMaM. itN. Tw* wwMwtfton eMf c« >
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argue that freedom-of-the-seas wara t 
w ( ^  the fight- Nothing precluded 
that one smashing victory, the one at 
New Orleans by Andrew Jadaon,

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have a wonderful son, and he 

is eligible for the draft and may 
have to go to Vietnam. I am 
praying that he won’t have to go. 
is this right? L P.
I can understand your concern for 
lur son I have two sons of my own.

dominoes, after aO, aren't going to 
collapse and that the domlno-tbeory 
b  all wet, anyhow. The Sino-Russian 
armament that has run up such an 
expense account against U.S. airpow- 
er, and has mounted an lnva.sion by 
North Vietnam across the DHZ, is 
not any sign that there Isn’t a world
wide Communist determination to put 
us out of business as a major power.

the same thing as Rostow hi a 
televbion appearance Sunday, 

lid theBunker said the South Viet
namese army gained confidence 
in the Jan. 29 fighting.

grapher molds you. All you can 
hope to accomplish b  some 
poetic movement.”

Darlicuiarlv one w lj^ went to '
?Sie Dhot^ grandnit^her was acme pnmo-

menl.

J r W *  .#1

The New Hampshire Primaries

Sit! I beUiere tlut it would be better
to iHTiy: ‘Thy will, not mine ^  
done.”  I f  your son te eligible to be 
drafted into the armed .erviices, would 
it not be better to pray that he will 
bt given the strength to be a good 
and exemplary soldier, and that you 
win be given the strength to bear 
this cross? You see. Christianity does 
not exenmt ut from uvery duty and 
burden o f Bte. Rather, It helps us to 
facp life’s responsibilities with cour
age and faith.

While we an wUh thb war was 
over, the fact remains that It b  not, 
and as citizens of our country, we 
must aU bear our part in our patriotic 
obligation.

O w  Lord shrunk from the cross.

NOTHING TH AFS happened in 
Vietnam and Korea makes It less ap
parent that we are fighting to hold 
our own frontier. It b  just as true 
now, as before, that the Philippine 
RepubUc would be hopelessly out
flanked by a Communist-held South
east Asia. And that pacificist Japan 
would be a sitting duck for Communist 
takeover If South Korea should go 
under. The Hawaiian archipeligo and 
the Alaskan peninsula, sovereign 
States of-the Union, are not less ex
posed to Oriental invasion than before 
a suicide squad penetrated the em
bassy compound at Saigon and the 
enemy began an offensive at Khe 
Sanh.

“ I THINK the people have 
gained confidence in them.”  
Bunker declared. ‘There b  an 
Indication, I think, that the gov

“ THE SECRET b  in acting 
out the clothes. For example, 
you act like you are a barmaid 
in Louisiana. It brings Intensity 
to your expres.sion. Sometimes I 
pretend I'm  a suburban house-

As if the glamorous life she 
lives with her parents, the Ron
ald Trees, In a chic New York 
townhouse were not enou^, she 
now belongs to her own c U ^  of 
celebrities.

SHE SHOPS in Ixindon at the
enunent has probably a wider wife who has just gone to New Beatles-backed boutique, Apple, 

than it Md before York to the theater or an Indian or in New York’s Parapherna-support today 
the Tet (lunar new year) offen
sive.”

Offlciab In the PenUgon ac- 
Tet at-knowledge that If the

off a reservation who b  going to lia, and she finds the |60 an 
Europe,”  she explained, tossing hour she earns as a model goes 
her long brown hair. “ I just say almost as quickly as K contes. 
to myself, I am an Indian off wi!r’'h‘*7i

MANCHESTER. N H -  While New 
Hampshire’s state sweepstakes has 
been less than a success as a money 
reiser, the primary contest is making 
up for It. With the candidates on the 
mark for the last Up money b  being 
thrown around as though it had just 
been Invented If  any of the hummed 
thousand or so voters fall to get the 
benefiU they must be holed up in
some icy hideout beyond the reach of 
even the intrepid George Romney.

cent wiU be divided between Gov. Nel
son Rockefeller of New York and Gov 
Ronald Reagan of California as write- 
fr j, with a scattering of votes for 
marginal candidates It b entirely po<;- 
slble that Nixon, with his sharp in
sight Into the political realllles b  de- 
Uberately overestimating the Romnev 
vote so that the Nixon total will look 
even more Impressive when the 
suits are In.

rommilli
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T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Feeding The Baby A Nip Of Booze-All Wrong

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. The danger is in bringing up 
Dear Dr. Molner: Please db- ^ child from babyhood to tninlc 

cuss the effect of alcoholic bev- that .sampling liquor Ls a proper

but realizing that God had permitted 
1 planned it,

will, W  thine be done.”  We are
and He said, “ Not 711
ca lM  upon to suffer in one way .or 

■ ~ ■ of torn-anotber, but God has a way 
1^  suffering into good. 1110 Bible 
uys, “ I t e  sufferings of thb present 
tliM  are not worthy to be compared 
to the dory that shall be revealed in 
os.”  (Bomaib 8:18.)
.Many young men have c o m e  

throup the disciplines of mflttary life 
better men, particularly If they pos- 
sened a sfeong faith la God.

ALL THE STAKES are what they 
were. There b  no changing the name 
of the game. Casualties, nave to be 
expected. The price of eventual vic
tory will be less than the cost of any 
surrender, whether measured In lives 
or the extinction of freedom. T h e  
ghastly miscalculations of our top ci
vilian leaders, the failure to seize the 
propitious momenb, and to make ase 
of our optimum weapons, have not 
caused a rearrangement of geography 
nor a dbappearance of hostile popu
lations.

e n ^  on chlklren’i  health and thing to do. ThJs MIGHT not do 
we^being.

I was shocked to see a guest 
at my son’s house feed my 10- 
montb-old grandson Scotch and 
soda from nta glass.

any damage, but It Is running 
of gthe risk of getting a youngster

drinking years before the child 
has any Id

trolling or preventing them.
When hemorrhoids, or "plies”  

advance to a certain stage, the 
only real cure b  surgical re
moval, -plus dilation afterward 
to prevent scar •’ tissue from 
forming and making elimination 
difficult.

However, if the dbcomfort b  
relatively mild, and the hemor- 
rhold.s are not too advanced.

It bn ’t the agony of bolding on we 
should be thinking about. It ’s the to
tal unacceptabillty of what would hap
pen if we quit.

(DWrifeuM kv lynSkaH, Inc.)

dea of what drinking
_________ „  can do or how It must be kept
I  asked my daughter-in-law if within limits, 

she allowed such a thing and And, worst of all, there is the 
she said, "A  few nips wont rbk that a child will actually' medication can ease the pain, 
hurt.”  Lalso found out that her acquire a taste for alcohol, and and sensible measures to avoid 
re la tive  actiudly believe that a you spell that d-l-s-a-s-t-e-r. constipation and straining will 
few sips of beer are good for . * .  be y^jy helpful In not letting
the baby- — E.M. * Dear Dr. Molner: Please ex- the trouble get any worse.

As a grandmother, you don’t plain about hemorrhoids, how Al 83 yon nave reason to rely 
have much authority ^over the they form and how one can

avoid that kind of discomfort.
Does the cure have to be surgi
cal or medicated? I am 83 and 
retired. — D.E.

Why don’t you send for my 
booklet, “ The Real Cure for

THE PRIM ARY does in point of 
fact resemble a lottery that often 
seems just about as relevant to the 
Issues of the day. Perhaps the analog 
b  a great big slot macnine, with the 
managers (or the several candidates 
stuffing In hundreds of thousands of 
dollars In the wild hope of hitting the 
tack pot. When the lever Is pu IM  on 
Marcti 12 and all the symbols stop 
whirring around, the result will have 
decided something as among five or 
six men but very Uttle about what the 
voters feel on the problems confront
ing a troubled nation.

U) the Republican primary G ov.' 
Romney of Michigan b  making a val
iant effort to overcome the lead of 
the front runner, Richard M. Nixon. 
He b  talking about the Issues, and 
above all about Vietnam, with vigor 
and forthrightness.

Romney’s problem b  establl.shlng a 
national identity. As a newcomer to 
the national scene — the governor of 
a state with lb  own particular back
ground — when he Ulks about Viet
nam and the balance of payments he 
must overcome the suspicion of the 
v o to  that he b  an Interloper merely 
exploiting the Issues for hb own ad- 
\^cement. Nixon, who has moved in 
uie presidential ambience since he 
became Dwight Elsenhower’s vice 
president, can resort to broad gen- 
eralitie.s, saving hl.s fire, so confident 
b  he of the nomination, for the cam
paign in the fall
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upbringing of thb child, so 
suppose the
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suppose the best you personally 
can do b  hope that the baby 
doesn’t suffer.

I  share your feeling of belns 
shocked, an the same, and I 

^wouldn’t permit a guest to do Hemorrhoids?”  Send 25 cenb 
^ u iy  such thing In my home. and a self • addressed, stamped 

It b  utter nonaeoae to believe envelope to Dr. Molner, In care 
that beer b  “ good fw  t  ^ y , ”  of The Herald, for a copy, 
and It b  even w on t to feed a Hemorrhoids are varicose 
tiny tot Scotch'’er other bard vefha — swoUen veins in the

anal (or “ rectal” )  area. Some 
that “ a few inborn weakness o f those veins

on these more conservative 
methods unless your case b  
one which demands surgery, so 
a.sk your physician for hb ad
vice in deciding the answer. 
The booklet, meantime, w i l l  

Ive you an understanding of 
e nature of the difficulty.

IN THE Democratic primary Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy b  taking hl.s case 
against the Johnson Admlnl.stration to 
tlw people of New Hampshire at the 
crossroads, factory workbenches, town 
haOs and colleges and wherever a few

BUT ROMNEY has scriou.sly and 
consistently tried to di.scu.ss the Is
sues. Hb speech In Keene at the start 
of hb campaign, calling for the neu
tralization of all of Soulhea.st Asia, 

*was a carefully reasoned proposal de'- 
serving wider attention than it re
ceived.

Dale Ha 
ic teacher 
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son, hand 
led the hj 
tinn.s. and 
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are gathered together. From the Dem
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Uqw.
It to poedble

What about constipation? 
Many can be relieved of it, both 
mentally and phyaically, by 
rMding the booklet “ The Way 
To Stop Constipation.”  For a 
copy write to Dr. Molner In

ocratlc governor on down through thb 
whole organization there b  a de
termined effort to blank him out, ao 
much so that It could backfire.

Nixon believes he will take 40 per 
cent of the vote and the entire slate 
of delegatea. In 1964 Henry C a b o t  
Lodge got 36 per cent and he ‘was 
10,000 mllee away In Saigon is  Am
bassador to South Vietnam.

Unable to engago^ hb opponent in 
debate Romney has in recent days 
openly assailed him. He called him 
a “ me. loo”  candidate, his stand on 
Vietnam merely a blurred carbon

TOPS
Conv(

copy of the position of the Johnson 
Adm............Imlnbtratlon. The Republican hier
archy will deeply resent these harsh 
words and pai^cularly when — and 
If — with Nbon as the nominee the
DemocraU pick them up.

WHILE McCa r t h y  suffers from 
the same frustration be h u  main
tained a more philosophic attitude. 
And yet even thb calm and self- 

linedON THE NIXON score card Rom- conufned philosopher cin hit hard..
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She Wins 'Bake-Off Grand Prize'
Mrs. PhylUs LMrrt of Oak U w a. HI., holds 
the BaUercreain Pound Cake which won the 
I2S.MI Grand Prize la PUlsbary's Ifth Bake-

Off In Dallas today. Mrs. Lidert’s cake was 
selected by lodges as best of the entries from 
the IN  finalists.

''Buttercream Cake" 
Is Tops In Bake-Off

Talbot Named 
Boss O f Year
Dr. Milton W. Talbot was 

named “ Boss of the Ypar’ ’ dur- 
ig a banquet Monday evening 

members of the Cactus 
Chapter, American Business 
Women’s Association, honored 
their bosses and guests at Cok
er’s Restaurant. Dr. Talbot was 
nominated for the honor by Mrs. 
C. A. Trantham and was pre-. 
sented a plaque by D.^S. R ilw ’ 
who received the honor in 1967.

Mrs. Trantham introduced the 
guest speaker, R. H. V/eaver, a 
local attorney, who chose the 
topic, “ ’Things That Are of Im
portance to the Taxpajrer.’ ’ 
Weaver lauded the business
man, noting that it was the free 
enterprise system that helped 
relieve workers from drudgery, 
build churches and preserve 
freedom in America. He said 
that it is business that gener
ates public resources Umt fi
nance thinp such as education, 
the Peace Corps and welfare 
programs.

DR. M. W. TALBOT

Weaver noted that in many in-

Mrs. Choc Smith
G i v e s  A U g r  C U ^ h  :mann.

I Betty Taylor, wife of a I ’h D. 
- psychology candidate, tri-

'W it's End' 
Reviewed
Mrs. Clyde Angel reviewed 

the book, “ Wit’s Elnd,”  by Erma 
Bombeck, for members of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women and their guests 
Monday evening in the cafete
ria at Howard County Junior 
College. She was introduced by 
Miss Helen Willard, chairman 
of fellowships.

Preceding the review, t h e  
AAUW sponsored a Book Fair 
with proceeds to be contributed 
to the $300,000 which the na
tional organization contributes 
annually in fellowship grants to 
women scholars. About half the 
money goes to American schol
ars and half to women from oth
er countries who study in the 
United Stales.

Following the program. 90 
members and guests w e r e  
5»erved refreshments by the host 
esses. They were Mrs. Glenn Al
len. Mrs. John Annen. Mrs. Jack 
E. Bailey, Mrs. C. N. Humph
rey, Mrs. Alan M iH«’ , Mrs. Eu
lalia Mitchell, Mrs! Floy Me 
Naughton and Mrs. Ron Pem
berton.

The next regular meeting will 
be at 7:30 p m., March 18, in 
the First Federal Coromunity 
Boom. .....  — r   ̂ I
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tT'*" hflxun ~ 
a contest 
i o b s ^ e .

DALLAS (A P ) — Judges'used lemon frosting mix for the]Mi.ssion. Kan., claimed a $2,000 
awarded the l)ulterctTam pound flavor and poppy seed in pne of junior class awarded with "pop- 
cake of Mrs Albert Lidert.the nation s favorite recipes to . . parbecups’ ’ a snack 
Oak laiwn. 111. a Chicago triumph over 99 other nnalust.S|' ^ ^
suburb, the $23,000 grand prize in the annual contest. j " '* "  bariiecued meat inside re
1 ^ ,  m U.C C .  Oak, ,

I runnerup prizes in the 19thi*"PP” * cheese.
Mrs Lidert, a mother of four, pvent, staged in the btg| Runnerup $2,000 prizes like-

Dallas Apparel Mart—Mrs. J. wise went to Mrs. Raymond H.
David Taylor of Dallas, Mrs,|Norton of Jacksonville, Fla., 
l.ec Holcomb of Farmington. ,Mrs. Glen Malenke of Austin,

.N M ., and .Mrs, Edward Schu- Minn., and ¥ r»- Helen Bomer
;oT'tniculn, Neb;“ “ -----

M rs.'N ortoh fn llow w Parec-
Mrs. Choc Smith presented the •" ^>xhology candi^te, ir i- 'i^  using pic oust mix and 

Pvihian Merline Tem umphed in a new refrigerated chow mew noodles to concoct
ole No 43 witti an altar rover Qategory w ith ' craft “ double buttenups:’ ’ Mrs. Ma-
and pictur;* of Joseph A d d i s o n t h »  lc«ke„pnKluc'ed “ orange juice 
Hin. founder of the organiza employing concen-
tion, at the Monday rvenmg ^rigerated crescent dinner rolls, trated orange juice and sour the pmp-am at the Monday eve- 
meeting in Ca.vtle Hall Mrs \t ' Baking at a range b e t w e e n ' I ’ • .Mrs Bonwr baked ning meeting of St. Mary's Guild 

'  I, Thompson and Mrs Doyle Mrs Lidert and Mrs Taylor.|‘ ‘“ PP*® spoon-up following a|st. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
Vaughn wen- i-ohostes.ses at the Mrs Holcomb won with "tof- P 'T P * '^  *?*■ *^. '“ "I? "  presided,
(overed dish supper held pnor fee breaks. " a cookie u.sing E n g - c r e s c e n t  rolls with and Mrs. Shine Philips brought 
to the business session li-sh toffee frosting m i x ' t h a t P̂P‘® I the devotion. Mrs. Houston Cow-

II I.,!..,,,,, ir  I takes mmutes to prepare. i A $1,000 “ bright idea" bonus den served refreshments to 11

gjiiiws^Jlrs. .sV h iT p ^ o f Falls Church, Va. Her| p n  R fn r lz  R o n m e  
i i a n n v ** fom -' pretzcl rolls" earned the re-i b t O r K  K O O m s

Fainipean trip fund f r 1 y pipaiion of hot roll mix and spect of spon.soring home econ-
jonnson. cream cheese in yeast bread, omists who said they had neverj Rooms, sec’cre in character

Committee chairmen were ap- flavored with Iwcon t’ru.st achieved may be softened by adding
r!, I p o g jlc^ iildudiy ^ -^ to ., BunnigI .g e lix  M w e ll. 12. of Sttawneerioo jT > 'e ^  ___ _________^ J^urves at the windows.e ,

CoUifr. bv-laws.

Rev. John Payne 
Talks On Church
The Rev John Payne brought

stances, services overlap from 
the level of city and county gov
ernment and through state and 
federal government agencies. A 
savings in tax dollars could be 
r e a l i^ ,  he said, by combining 
these agencies.

In closing, Weaver asked the 
question, “ How can we expect 
the provisions of an outmoded 
constitution to cope with the leg
islative issues of today?’ ’

An Indian decor was used to 
carry out the theme of “ Heap 
Big Chiefs”  with ABWA mem
bers portrayed as Indians. Min
iature tom-toms were placed on 
the tables, and programs were 
teepees fashioned from colored 
pa^r.

The banquet was held at Cok
er’s Restaurant with 47 attend
ing.

Coahoma Families 
Take Trips, Visit

COAHOMA (SC) — Visiting in 
the P. F. Sheedy home this week' 
end are Mrs. Howard Pierce of 
WichlU Falls and 0. M. Steph
ens of Comanche.

Mrs. Betty Weaver of Sand 
Springs has gone to Greenforest, 
Ark., to attend the funeral of her 
father, L. O. Tisdale.

The Melvin Tindols visited 
their son and family in Alpine 
over the weekend. They attend
ed the Sa,turday night Sul Ross 
East Texas State ballgame and 
visited Walker Tindol in Odessa.

Mrs. Letha Carter had her 
jiarenLs of Weinert as her week- 
jwd guest,s.— .----- - ^

CARPET!
1(X)% Continuous 

Filam ont

NYLON
$488 so. VO .

Insta lltd  W ith  
Rubbor Pad

_ j A t 3

Carpet Store
Across from Safeway 

oa Gregg

Rush Plans 
Made By _  
Mu Zetas

Bridal Shower Held 
For M ri.^ . Mullins

Mrs. Gaynelle Price presided, 
and rush activities were planned 
at the Monday meeting of Mu 
Zeta Chapter, Beta Si^na Phi. 
Mrs. Dude Cluck,.Silver Heels, 
was hostess, and Mrs. Price was 
cohOstess.

Activities slated are an infor
mal coffee, model meeting. 

Roaring 20’s”  party for hus
bands and a preferential tea.

Mrs. Gerald Wooten was ap
pointed chairman of the nomi
nating committee, and the group 
plans to sponsor the birthday 
party at 2 p.m. March 1 for pa
llets at the Big Spring State 
H ^ ita l.

The program, ‘ "To See, and 
Know Happiness,”  was present
ed by Mrs. Harry Davis and 
Mrs. Garland Braun. Refresh
ments were served from a blue 
and green cloth, and milk glass 
and silver appointments were 
used.

A model meeting will be held 
March 4 in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Knight, 2305 Roberts, with 
Mrs. Jackie Thomas as cohost
ess.

Club Views Slides 
On Nassau Trip
Mrs. C. B. L o n g  showed 

slides of a trip to Nassau dur
ing the program, “ Magic Car
pet to the Bahamas,”  held Mon
day evening for the Forsan 
Study Club in the Forsan school. 
Mrs. T. M. Dunagan showed a 
film, “ Island Oddities,”  a n d  
Mrs. Joe Hoard gave the devo
tion. The refreshment table was 
decorated in a patriotic theme 
featuring a red, white and blue 
top hat. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Darrell Flynt and Mrs. Don 
Stevens.

A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Jerry R. Mullins, the former 
Miss Marianne Bell, .was hrid 
Saturday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. W. C. 
Moore, 109 Jefferson.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Brown 
Rogers, Mrs. R. H. Moore, Mrs, 
W. S. Goodlett, Mrs. Clyde D. 
Howell and Mrs. C. R. 'Iliomp- 
son.

Mrs. Mullins was attired In a 
blue shift dress and was pre
sented an apricot chrysanthe
mum corsage as was her moth
er. Mrs. W. C, BeU.

Apricot with white was osed 
in the decorations. A white cloth 
covered the refreshment table, 
and the centerpiece was of glad
ioli and chrysanthemums. A sil
ver coffee service and appoint
ments completed the setting.

Assisting with the serving 
were Mrs. Mike Leese of Edna, 
Mrs. Wilson Bell of Midland and 
Mrs. Quincy Newman. The out- 
of-town guests were Mrs. Darrell

Read and Mrs.. O w «i Patton, 
both of Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullins weiw 
married Jan. 37 In the St Paid 
Methodist Church at Cleburne 
and are residing in Fort Wmrth 
wbo*e he is employed by Gen
eral Dynamics. <-

The bridegroom is the griind' 
son of Mrs. Alpha Mullins of 
Tyler.

NEWCOMER 
' GREE’i'lNG SERVICE

Mrs. Joy - 
Foitenboriy

An Establisbed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in «  field 
where experience counts t<x 
results and satisfaction.

Your H oste«:
1207 L l^ d  263 2005

TE X AS

NEW EST
FINEST

S /t H N  A U ST IN

SHERATON

-Crest Inn
A  “ H igh-R iss” Motor Hdtel.

310 beautiful roofna and suites . .  . fine food 
and service . . .  all the conveniences of both 
hotel and motel . . , Beautiful Club Seville 
featuring outstanding antertainment. . .  Con
vention meeting facilities. Free Indoor Self 
Farfcittf.
Congress at 1st Streets Overlooking Town Lake
FOR RESERVADONS Call your local Master Hosts 

or Sheraton Hotel or Motor Inn.

^ ' k i c i c i c i c ' k i ^ i t ' k ' k i r i f w w w

Mrs R E 
GifLs w e r e  brought, and 

games were directed by Mrs. 
Thompson Fifteen attended

Forsan P-TA Unit 
Shows Fashions

Mrs R E Ray gave the 
commentary at the I'oundcr’s 
Day fashion show held during 
the Monday meeting of the For
san Elementary Parenl-Teaihcr' 
As.socialion.

Tho.se modeling fashions from 
the pa.st were Mrs M A. Duna
gan. 1S90; Mrs. Hulan Harris. 
1920; Mrs Bob Calley. 19.30; Mrs 
Darel Highley. 1940; and Mrs 
Douglas McCann, 1950.

Dale Hartin. elementary mu.s- 
ic teacher, presented 10 pupils 
playing the tonettes. Larry Lat- 
son, hand director from Forsan, 
led the hand in several selec
tions. and the stage ensemble 
presented two numbers.

Mrs. D. W. Day presided and 
announced that the unit had 
purchased three mats for the 
girl’s phy.sical education cla.s.s 
Miss Orrion Billings’ second 
grade won the room count. 

Refreshments were .served.

TOPS Club Plans 
Convention Trip
Thirty menibers are needed by 

the TOPS Salad Mixers to char
ter a bus to attend the state 
convention April 19-20 In Fort 
Worth. The announcement was 
made by Mrs. Dan Brasher, 
leader, at the Monday meeting 
at-the Knott Community Cen
ter. Anyone wanting to make 
the trip Is asked to call her 
at FI 3-4784.

Mrs. BUI W i l l i a m s  was 
crowned weekly queen, and the 
twister game was played.

-  T lW ' TCxt meettrif- wffl- be 
Tue.sday at 6:15 p.m. at the 
conu^nlty"center, and mem- 
beraV in  go to the Continental 
Healii Spa In Big Spring.

WATCH FOR 
OUR BIG 
8-PAGE 

TABLOID
IN TOMORROW'S BIG SPRING HERALD

SAVINGS FOR YOU
AND A L L  O F

BIG SPRING

m . 1



,HE AQUANAinS WORK MTEAMS. NO 
ÔNE EVER LCAVCSINEHAKTAT ALONE.

FLOOR,

Z-10

1 shouldn't have le t  you <30 
a t th e  «hpp Judu! 1 'tm&.

.® '  And tjou were rkjht; I didn’t  
fire gou because: l thought 1 

were neglecting Gabriel'

I  S A W 'A V E R V  
FU N N y M OVIE- 
IT WAS ABOUT 
CAVE M EN „

I  S E E  y o U R  D O G  
W A T C H E D  IT , TOO

ZZ.rtt.-io-

IFVOO
KNOWWH/T 
THE RAREST 
RUMP JN THE 
VADRLDI^MR. 
AMBASSADOR-

-WHV DOESkTT
VOUR.

COOMTBrf ,  _
S E R V E i r i D  <  •
PUM PELM VER,
AND DOMINATE 
THE W O R LD ?

BECAUSE rrS  A
H A M M U S

^ A L A B A M M U S / / :
P IQ , ISN’T  

IT ?

Al WeU, III 
Mrls from I 
the rlubhoai

^  ICAWTfWRC 
WHERE X WENT 

(Off THE TVOLCK/ I  THOueHT X HAP 
M3U THOROUGHLY ANALYZEP FROM 

PSTCHOLOKHCAL
TELL ME NSOVr 5TANPFOINT/>O0R ANALYSE/y

OK,QA9MOOO, IVE 
BEEN M A FLA8BER 

ALU DAY WHA-TS \ •L_ 
FLABSER?

[; ' r i r 's  B ETW EEN
----- r A SNIT

AMO A - 
T rZ Z Y

F E L T  U K E  THAT
m v s e l f  s e v e r a l

TIMES, B U T  
N EV ER  KNEW 

,  w ^LAT vOU  
l^ -LALLEP ITJT

c.i<

' LOOK, vo tce/ BOT« >OUR »wfe 
AHP lARRlKlN PW V THAT HE 

I M APS A F lA V  fO R  HP?, THAT THME 
i HA5 F ftN  AHYTMt^S »fTWeEN T>EM. 

PONT >00 OWE HER THE PENERT
CF -̂ E pcxirrr

M W .VEO T APW T5 SHE WAS MAP NjWHy 5US»TCT A«yTH»N6j HAf EVERT MAH 04' 
BECAUSE TOU BROUGHT HER HERE. MORE THAN TKATf ^  THIS »S(ANP tOOwS 
NWT#4& lAR1p(<N OVER TO A W o y I

IlCJC’s Urel 
I sew up their 
.lumor ('ollegf 
krtball ( hampi 
A game with N 

I College in Ko' 
time 1 

I Spring Uine
The mighty 

league standin 
I nil Against 1 
they havT“ avei 
gaPM-, (ompar 
i'p|i<i>-ition

NMMI. al ti 
( ontingeni, is i

all
The Cailels 

make It In the

L O i
' E M

f .F * C r  Ip ,  TOO a i n ' t  M IS S E R ) - I  E P t N R  P R Y P  
A  NIOMT IN M EIAE IN  ON TH B RAN CH

NCTtCH C A R ^ tC < B  S IM M ' R ie W T  W E E K * .  / " R E C K O N  A H S R e ~  M A K E S ’
PRINKS TOR THE H O U M lf ONTlM lCV*________— X  T '

n o t c h - L ^ S H I K T  a c r e a -t o r e V t f i n r i

v e e ,
M R . C A R V E R —

HAWXleHU-V—

T r a  BE WITH VE 
IN JESTASeCOMT, 
ELVINEV-GO RIGHT 
ON INTH'HOOSe 

AN'MAKEVORESELF 
AT HOME —

m n
# ■

- s  ^

£ 7  T O

r V T T

TW'BO<S( }  IHffT t̂JPtO 
suasis ] /  VOLCANO SPOILS) 
%iOCfifJl ORCKSNCfDtfT

ISWNO/

gdo’''̂

f w/DONT i l  f c 'v ^  ib& '.T ^/oooo  i:. ?:
TtJU ̂  N fO? 1  f c - j f  f  1 AWA? t 
A NIC? COa /  FSQM THIS P i A C F - <

SjHiris (lui
( \l KKM 

-Itirmoi 
told one rad 

'ffiiTT.
baTrs

■ wou 
Mr St

TOUR BROTHER WAS VERY
m  fOousH; m s s :
^  WIHGTDPUSM  
*  •» lives'KATT  
<  rr AROUND/

O

*Bin’TIIB NEXT TIME WOT CAME TO THE RESTAO-, •TheH RUFE PROPPEO THE BOMB." 
RANT, Sar. DRAKE.. WTTH MS LATEST fitRL FRIEND..*

^ SIX  
o 'c l o c k  r  
o h , d e a r - i 'd
BETTER START
<«eTTlN<i
PEAOy for
C H O IR
p r a c t ic e :

AMf<3ooc><;iRt, 
EMMA-IT'LL 
BE NICE 70 

BE ON TIME

f I

LORD PtOSMBOTToMf 
You'D B ETTBR START  
QETTINQ DRESSED, t o o '

-Ti^ERe 's  No  
m e e d  F o r  

T O  STA RT, 
E M M A ^

U J

A

r "* ,

THANKS, ROFE/ YOU ^  I  WANT; 
AHUST BE BUCKlNe FOR j

FROM NOW ON, X GET \ YEAH?.. CALL
A PIECE OF TMB ACTION] / ME UP LATER 
^SAY..,?0 PER CENT/ TONIGHT, RUFE] 

WE'a TALK 
ABOUT 17/

l Hat
lum

I  KANE A FEELlN e  
i r e  BOIN6 TO BE ONE 

OF TMOae SPUR- 
OF-TMB- 

AMDMENr 
PINNBRe

X-30

| «  iiHHii.'m rti i?nifm m i n S a
Unicnunble Uwm  four Jumblet, 
one letter to each iquere, to 
form four ordlner/ words.

COISOR # *■ W H*W "iFa P ifta* n««ar o4

□
1 UROF «

□ □
RAWHOR

DEBUMI

w

3

G R A N D M A
------ f

WHAT A OR/«y F^RENT 
MIGHT DD WHEN 

JUNIOR M155EHAVE5

Now UTange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggssted b)r the above cartoon.

Met E I L  I T  L l l I  I ON HIM

TMtardaf'«|
ITUM WOMIN

(AiMwrrt l•■MNT•wt 
TROPHY ACCm

(Aatirart What
p a r

rnna f,.W hrr iimurout
TUn 3T?P|

TDCJAY r T»?1EDA 
NEW RECIPE fOR 
CCX3KICS . MOST 
DELICIOUS I 
EVRR BAKED.. 
BUT N B V IIR , 

AflAIN.' 
p '

THE C O O K IE S _________
YUMMV I OOBBLEP 
— 'EM ALL UR,'

. NONE W ER E  L E F T  H  
FO R  THE K IP S  WHEN

It h b y s t d r p e p  b y
A F T E R  SCH O O L/

SO  NOW T H EY 'R E M A P A T M E ’ 
PLU S  A LS O  t P O N 'T  F E E L  8 0

STKV F .SI 
departed the 
iiMihing auk- 
“ '• — 1 m r t  

hv being a r 
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1)1 ( 
think
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W F I, DON 
how football i 
ados ago 
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superior thn 
would be a 
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would be gr
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“ lYo set 
the plaver n 
Beban.”

VrUMA.N' 
“ I don't 

Mother’ wa<

HOHHY H 
his hoiiM' low 
oague franc h 

“ That M 
get fired.”

Rii.i, noi
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ba.sohal 
I he Houston / 

“ He rai

rilA R I.FY  
L’hi.se from Kj 

“ You hi 
foundation i 
the averngr 
So we’ve d( 
for all .SnU 
games. We' 
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going for I 
(^ration a 
week befori 
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ksd -E driis 
sponsors fr 
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IlOB 
8
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W / ) / f e  S o x  To Mets Trade
(AP WI REPHOTO)

HCJC ...
Ogrfnden
Amarillo
Odouo
NAUC
NMMI
$. Plaint
Lubbock
F. PMIlipt

Al WeU, lineidcr, traded to the New York 
Mets from the Chleago White Sox. came by 
the rlubhoase to ftet Us belon^nga accom

panied by his son, Danny. Weh and ton talk 
to Duane Josephson and Wilbur Wood In this 
scene.

Jayhawks Can Sew Up 
Loop Crown Tonight
IICJC's tireless Jayhawks can ment here, from all indicatioas, 

I sew up their .second W estern but lhe> d like nothing belter 
.lunior ('ollegc Conference bas-than to wreck IK-JC's playhouse 
ketball championship in a row in tonight
a game with.New M e ^  The Jayhawts can clinch the

Those two will start for HC, 
along with Robbie Lemons, Ter
ry Helds and Simon Terrazas.

New Mexico Military will 
again lean heavily upon such 
boys as Ron Pennington, Jackie

CONPIRINCa
W L Ptt AVO Opi* Avf

...... 1}  s law WA loai A *I 4 % S S a  IS8 77.1

...... 4 i  im  M.i
. ... $ 1 1 «7  O A  mi M.t

o * , ; , a r * ; n S 8 - i
SBASON
W L P it AVI Oota Am

Ckirtndon ...  IB I  21W 78.4 IW4 70.1
HCJC ........ S  10 1620 87i 2206 76J
Amarillo .......  U  6 1607 lOJ 16« J6.6
Odnto ........ I f  0 2060 8S.i 2015 13.0
S. Plaint . .. .  I t  ]3 2347 83J 2330 I3J
NMJC .........  I f  j i  2536 004 2404 80.1
NMMI .......  18 12 1841 84.1 1833 83.3
Lubbock .... 7 22 2140 77.2 1640 01.7
F. Phllllpt 2 10 1635 77.0 1M5 044

THIS w if iK V  SCHlDUUi 
TUESDAY — Frank Phllllpt at Wttt 

Ttxat Frtthmon; Hotrard County at 
N A ^ I; Lubbock at South Plaint.

THURSDAY — NMJC at Clarondon; 
Amarillo at Lubbock.

FRIDAY — NMJC at Frank Phllllpt 
Lubbock m Odoua.

LA tr WaSK'S RESULTS 
TUESDAY — South Ploint 00, Fronk 

Phllllpt IS; Hotmird County 07, Odotto 
82; Amarillo 46, Clartndon SS; N6AMI 87, 
NMJC 80; Lomor, Colo. 87, Lubbock 74.

FRIDAY — Odotoo 104. Fronk Phll- 
llpi 88; Howard County OS, NMJC 01; 
NMMI 121, Colloot of Artula 84; Am, 
orlllo 08, Lubbock 86.

SATURDAY — Toxot Toch Frtthmon 
102, South Ploint 82; Amarillo 01, NMMI 
46; Lubbock 90, Fort Worth Chrlttlon 
Colltoo 85.
SCORING:

Ob Fa Ft Tp Avf
Linder, HCJC ........ 14 tlO 105 32S 23.2
Hurd, Odotto ... 13 100 73 201 22.4
Slnololary, NMJC .. 13 101 50 261 20.1
Coltmon. HCJC ... 13 105 37 247 10.0
Hubtrt, HCJC ... 14 102 38 242 17.3
Wtllt, AmorlMo .. 18 04 50 238 18.3
Pllond, Phllllot ... 12 81 70 212 10.3
Still, Lubbock .... 12 05 61 231 19 3
Lovt, Lubbock .... 12 02 36 220 11.3
WoW- ^ " T l l l o  ... 13 70. 55 213 164
AAcGlothIn, Od......... 13 85 37 207 15.0
Ponninaton, NMMI 14 82 40 204 144
Cotey, NAAMI ... 14 83 24 100 12.0
Jocktoo, HCJC ... 0 87 IS 180 21.0 
Oowton, F Phllllpo 12 77 30 184 14.2
yidourri, Clor. ... 13 80 21 181 13.0
V'cjnt. NAWC .... 13 76 28 180 13.8
iimSS; •• 13 64 SO 178 13.7
Oowoll, 0 d m  ... 13 72 30 174 13.4
Orltoa, NAAMI ... 14 60 52 172 124

Clor.........  II 51 45 167- l i l
? 'L*®'"* ••• ** »  U-5Falk, Amorlllo . ..  10 72 20 164 16 4

Andtrton, NAAMI ... 13 52 42 146 1L2
Mllowoy, Clor........  13 40 44 142 1
Poocock, Clor. ... 12 57 27 141 1
Vernon, Lubbock ,.. II 45 46 138 1 
Oorrttt, S. Ptotns.. 13 50 34 114 1

*00®- F. Phllllot ... 12 38 45 122 1
Hutton, Odotto . 13 48 14 I1J
Letk, $. Ploint . ... 7 30 35 I05 I
FItItft, HCJC ........ 14 34 34 102
Muttlttwerth, $P . II 31 30 101
Pollot, NMJC ... 12 42 15 100

Seven Added 
To Grid Hall

Lee Assumes Lead
In 2-A  AAA Golf

ABILENE — Midland Lee has 
taken over first place in District 
2-AAAA golf standings follow
ing Monday’s 18-hoIe play at 
the Maxwell Municipal course 
here.

Lee posted, a second round 
300 for a 36-hole aggregate of 
601, which leaves it two shots

better than runner-up Odessa 
Permian, the defending cham
pion.

Big Spring, however, moved 
into third place in the race and 
gained two strokes of Lee with 
a second round 307 and a 36-hole 
total of 606.

The Longhorns trail Lee by

Golden Deb Adds To List 
Of Victories In Meet

f.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Elroy 
•;Crazy Legs”  Mirsch and Char-

derson, Larry Nickels, 
Adkins, Jack Wisdom and 
ers.

oth-

14 6 ' 
and'

hnn iu-tiiiif ‘>5 regular season games Should
I ‘ ^ They lo.se tonight, they would

The mighty Hawks are 12 2 in get another chance against cel- 
le.igue standings and 20 10 over-' lar • dwelling Frank Phillips

lull Against league opposition. College next Monday. : Pennington is avera
they ha\r averagcTl 90 6 points a c .^raffed  sO ^IP*” " ’ * * ^ame, Casey
ganw .ompared to 73 9 for the >2 ’
' I'l’"  "  play. compan*d to M) B for the Over-all, HCJC is averaging

NMMI. at tunes a very potent opposition * points a game compared to
(onlingi'nt is Bh against confer- l,arrv hinder of HCJC is the 76 5 for the common foe.

tttid lfLP2 ovfT' leading sntrer in the cimferetice-^^^^ ^  bitting SL a n ’ 84.6 
ill with a 23 2 point average Team- point norm, compared to 83.3 for

The (■.idets .nren t going to mate Hiron Hulicrt isn't far be- the enemy 
make It to the flegion V Imirna hind, with a 17 3 mark

Ortega, Dale Casey, Craig An-1 lie Trippi. who ran to glory in
Sjteve the open field, and Manon Mo-|rlna reprewntative will be on

The weather somewhat re
stricted the registration in the 
Permian Bird Dog and ^ r t s -  
man’s Gub field trial last week
end but didn’t dent the enthusi
asm of the participants.

The meet was held over Satur
day and Sunday on the Francis 
Winn ranch 15 miles south of 
Colorado City, with 42 dogs from 
over a wide area entered.

John Puckett, president of the 
club, said menmers were de
lighted with the show in general 
and he expressed his apprecia
tion for several factors which 
helped make the endeavor a suc
cess, among them the -judging 
as done by Eldon Watson of 
Dallas and Bill Bagby, Arling
ton; the work of marshall, ful
f i l l^  by Travis Fullwood,
Sweetwater; the concessions 
sales by Big Spring Boy Scout 
'IVoop 14; and the job of han
dling the g a l l e r y  by Jerry 
Graves.

The trial attracted about 50 
spectators a n d  attendance 
would probably have been much 
greater had the elements co
operated.

The club will shortly stage a 
Shoot-to-Kill trial on the Graves 
Flying G ranch near Vincent
anH now nlanninff a show at I <ioo hm won 15 first pIocm

P aa. A , A?® 1 i o w o r t f ^ d  Olbrtirs rsvolvlog troow
the Settles Hotel the evening of | tor mo»t rKtnt tout)

Arv»ii 1 u/ht/vk a t>ii i 2 Little John. owned ond hondlod bvMonday, 1, at wnicn a Frankie Comobell. AbUono.

JOHN PUCKETT
000
hondlod by

OPEN 5HOOTINO
1. Hloh Noon Porodo,

Dean Lord. Son Sabo.
2. LIttIo Frenchmon II. hondlod W

Deon Lord, owned bv Dr. R. L. Alkine, 
Wichita Font.

3. Flying Home, handled bv Charley
Slewort, Fort Worth.

OPEN 5HOOTINO OOO DERBY
1. Flying Home, handled By Chorlov 

Stewart.
Z Joe, hondled bv Charley Stewart.
3 Pow-Wow. owned ond hondlod by

Horold Young, Fort Worth.
AJWATEUR 5NOOTINO DOB

1. Golden Deb, owned and handled bv 
W. E. McCoy, Arllnoten. (In 28 oute.

tley, who made It with power,!hand to give a talk and .screen 
are among the seven newest la film on dog sanitation and re
members of professional foot- lated subjects.

3 Hfdoe Hopp«r Ttx, owi>«d ond boo-

only five stokes, with tbree 
rounds till to play.

The Steen were led by Ken 
Chadd, who made the round In
74. Don Kasch finisbed Jn 76 
while Ronnie Broadrlck had a 
76 and Mike Weaver a 71.

San Angeto, prevlousW tied 
for third place with Cooper, 
slumped to a second round 311 
and is now one stroke back of 

Spring, at 607. Cooper wound 
up with a 312 and a two-round 
total of 608.

First round leader Midland 
High slumped to a second round 
321and felt aU the way back 
to sixth place, with a 86-hole 
tally of 321.

Odessa had a disastrous 327 
for a two-round total of 643, 
while Abilene High is dead last, 
with a 674 aggregate. The Eagles 
finished with a 347 Monday 

Craig Campbell of Lee had 
the day’s lowest round, witb 
one-over par 73. Chadd tied 
for second with Ken Hughes of 
Cooper. Hughes was in good 
shape until the final two htries, 
wiwn he had to settle for bogies.

Dick Dillingham of Cooper, 
first round medalist at Big 
Spring, with a 70, slumped to 
an 80 here 

The teams win be away from 
district play almost a month. 
They do not return to compe
tition until March 15, at which 
time they reconvene at Hogan 
Park in Midland.

Monday’s results;
LEE (292-300—501) — CrolO Comoboll 

73; Patrick Pritchott 78. Douo Fullor
75, MIk# McCurdy 81; Kto Ooronco 86. 
Woovtr 70, Rofmlo IrooWIck 78, Kon 
•on 75, Scott Sftonor 78. Oovio Prlco 78, 
Donnio Jetimon 76; Po4 ComaboH 70.

BIG SPRING (200-307—506) — MIkt 
W«ovtr 70, Ronnlo Broodorick 78. Kon 
Chadd 74, Don Koodi 76, MIko Hall 8K 

SAN ANGELO (SOfSH-dOT) -  Cm 
Hortmon 75, John Bloltman 70, Douo 
Eokmon 75, MorvM Pipkin 81. Chuck 
Courtlon 82. _  ^

COOPER (206B12-I881 -  D M  DIM- 
Indiam 80. Kon McOuro W. 1 ^  Hygh« 
74, Paul 8tuori onbor(Hf 78; Tony Plaft

**MIOLAHD (2IOB2I—6111— R o b o r t  
Brown 70, More Lyon 83, Alan Purolty 
77, Bill Hlohlowor 82. Andy ShODlro 18.

ODE58A (J10B27—643) — Bill MonOord 
77, Billy Car*on 81. Jimmy Rolnor 86, 
Doan Londro 83, Andy HomoMII 88. 

ABILENE (3T-347—574) — Dolo Ar-

CougarsKeep 
ASolidHold 
On Top Spot

BV T k t  A i im w ie  Pm m

The Houston Cougars, still •  
solid leader In The AModatad 
Presa’ major-coDege baatetball 
poU, should have no troubia a t
tending' their unbeaten streak 
this week.

The Cougars, 28-6, take on two 
small-college teams. H iey naaot 
the University of. Texas at Ar*

Next big trial scheduled by 
the club is scheduled for next 
October on the Winn ranch. 

Winners last weekend:

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hirt

The contest tonight will be 
aired over radio station KBYG 
1400, with Bob Bell at the mlcro- 

;^toone,_ _ _

Lee Favorite 
In Playoffs

I  Forsan Opposes

S|uir1v (ImIocuo
< \l KKM KIt (if th4< MlnncMil.T Twins 

’ Itarmnn kllbbrcw ha\ act no penonal soals bat be 
told one radio aiwBunm  this a la irr . with a, ____ ^ .  Straight face,
tnaiTii- Houid inic to ffad tlii' AniV'ncia n sfa lo V
hasps Hr stole one base la IH7. his (Init since 1M2.”

STKVF ,'^1.0\^ 
dcparled the Ml.mta 
( aat .hlng aiik-

i ’rrmian won the first half 
championship with a 61 record 

, . . u V finished with a similar rec-
fornwr \lahama quaHertiack. on why h e - i n  last half sUndlngs 
Kdeons to return to hts alm.i  ̂mater as a  ̂ and

.ofOdiM ‘

'and, then as an end, led the 
In FI, In scoring and pa.ss recep
tions with tfie Rams in 1951. He 

MIDLAND—Red-hot Midland i had pro career total of 6.299 
I ce i.s favored to topple Odessa yards and 53 touchdowTis with 
I ’ermian in thdr playoff game the old Chicago Rockets and the 
hen* lomght to determine the Ranrs.
District 2-AA,\A basketball
btMUipbift.

ball’s Hall of Fame.

Also named Monday were 
Cliff Rattles, Wayne Millner, I 
Art Donovan and Alex Wojcie-' 
chowlcz. I

.A  board compriaad o f 
sports wnters an<l broadcasters 
from National Football League 
cities selected the .seven to join.
47 other grid greats in the Halil 
at Canton, Ohl4r

T h ^  will be inducted 4dnnal- 
ly at ceremonies in CanlM 
sometime next slimmer.

Hirsch, now assistant to Pres ■ _____ «
Ident Dan Reeves of the Los An- ROSCOE — Forsan s Buffa- 
geles Rams, starred at h a l f b a c k ^  Bronte Longhorns 
for Wisconsin and M ichigan. I have reached the potm of no

return in the District 67-B bas
ketball race. They play here to
night at 8 o’clock.

di*d bv Dr. R. L. Atkiiw (In 33 euto. Nilt.nold 85, MIkt Marshall II. Gory AAothtn- 
dog has won IS first plact owords). 'tv  00, Scott Colo 01, Jon MOittrs 08.

BIRO HUNTING STAKES
1. Blondit. owntd ond hondlod bv|

Trevis Fullwood. Swtttwotor.
2. Mtdodlon-s Ounnor's Ptto, ewnod 

ond hondltd bv W. O Wott. Swootwotor. I
3 Rio. owntd and hondltd bv Roy 

Smith, Bio Soring.
Nott: Of oil (*oos flnlshlno In Itw 

montv. only Blondit and Rip art sttttrs.
The rtmoindtr art pointtrs.

b\ briH); a roach I hope n cn lu a lh  to be a head

ers around.
Over-all, Forsan is 15-8 .and 

has come on fast in recent 
weeks.

The Forsan girls play a 6:30 
p?m. practice game with West

Rangers Bfdst 
Dallas Quint

The two teams tied in league i brook. Both Forsan and West- 
standings with 7-1 records. A brook are champions In their re
week ago last n i^ t. Bronte i spective leagues, 
used free throws to topple For-1 A win for the Forsan boys to- 
san in a game played at Bronte, i night would qualify the Buffs for

vi&OiK ■ _______ , ,.114-dUlJart
I Forsan beat the Longhorn.s lOiberlh In the Region VI-B to

alwBkk wanlrd that

points from the field but Doug 
McCutcheon ledwA Bronte a.s 
sault at the free throw line that

DALLAS -  Ranger College' ‘ I *  ^
Ig , 3 6 No ; .^nmlB JkwlXJtlag. JO«Add

e learn in Region v with a basketball championship to a 
101-79 \nctory over Dallas Bap-1 trophy case that already in

iminm; golf nm 
*'^du ran k-arn from watching Jack Nirklaos

H\HF HISKFV
If he’s

In tronhir he'll tahr 2t minutes figuring out a im*\erv. 
Rh(-n I'd hit a h.id shot I'd get rmharrassed and hit the 
■rxl one real quirk Now. If I m-ed It. I take 29 minutes.

It the right to serve as host 
school in the important game 

Winner of the contest playsitlst College here Monday n i g h t . t h e  district football title, 
the El I’a.so champion in bl-| The win was Ranger’s 26lh in porsan has already won the 
district competition 3l assignments this year I girls’ basketball crown and, of

Permian won only two of sev- Ulric Cobb again led Ranger course, would like to make it a 
en starts in last half cnmpcti with 26 points, two more than sweep.

ment at Big Spring, which starts 
March I. ,

C o p H o m a  B o x e r

Johnny Moore uf 
reached the end of the trail In 
the Odessa Regional G o l d e n  
Gloves Boxing tournament Mon
day night but not before he had

M \C ni t h tsn ltn i Wa.shinglon ba-.kclhall coach 
” l think that I shall bc\(T see . . .A satisfactory

referee."

tion and has admittedly lost;teammate Jim McCloud. | Forsan again leans h e a v i l y i j n  the fly- 
some of Its competitive edge. I The Rangers are favored to upon such toys as Johnny Do-1upight division, h i g h  school

(K-er all. l,ee is a healthy 23-8jwin the Texas JC Conference 
on the year and 9-5 In confer-1 tournament title. Play begins 

• • • • 'ence Permian is 20-11 over-all Thursday.
WEI.DON HMtr. former Austin sports .scribe, when a.skod and 8-6 in district

Ian. Clayton McKinnon and Ter-'class.

Tompkins Oil moved ~a 
nearer the YMCA Adult Bai^ 
ketball league championship by 
flattening Kentwood Methodist 
here Monday night, 90-46.

Tompkins has yet to suffer a 
defeat this season and the sea
son is well bito the second half.

Tompkins led the winners in 
scoring with 28 points while 
Franklin had 18 for Kentwood.

In other games. First Baptist 
won over Neel’s VA, 63-57; while 
Civitan Gub upset M o r t o n ’• 
Foods. 43-35.

game, Hicks led the winners 
with 26 points while Hernandez 
tossed in 20 for Neel’s.

Mike Hull accounted for 15 of 
Civitan Gtdi’s points while Lee

tescs 4ii Finals-

only
games while Valparilao has a 
10-11 record.

Houston received 36 fbrat*

Slace votes and 332 pointB In the 
itest poll based on gamea 
through last Saturday. Di the 

voting by a national panel of 34 
sports writers and broadcastm. 
points were awarded on a biisls 
of 10 for a first-place vote, 9 for 
second, etc. »

UCLA, 20-1 held second 
place. Tile Bruins had the e lA t  
other votes for the bm posiara 
and 314 points.

Houston beat Miami, Fla. and 
Air Force while UCLA defeated 
Oregon State and Oregon last 
week.

North Carolina, 20-1, re
mained in the No. 3 sp^ fol
lowed by unbeaten St. B on av^  
ture. The Bonnies scored tbair 
18th triumph last w e ^  81-71 
over Seton Hall in overUme.

K e n t u c k y ,  winner over 
Tennessee and M is s ls a ^  
State, climbed three poaltiona to 
fifth. Columbia held sixth place 
followed by New Mexico, Duka, 
Vanderbilt and Marquette.

New Mexico slipped two 
notches to seventh after loMng 
to Utah. Duke advanced ftom 
10th to eighth and Vandartdlt re
mained in ninth position.

The Marquette Warriors, IM , 
replaced Tennessee in the rank
in g  in taking over 10th |jace. 
The Volunteers, beaten by Ken
tucky and Vanderbilt last week, 
have a 15-5 mark. were 
seventh a week ago.
. TDt Tap Ton iHiti tint atm t uMoo
SJ-iSS" MNk.*17-

5. .................... ......

L M^Swta V.V.V.'.V.V.'.V.’.V.V.V.’.V. 5

1 1 S  ^  H o r n e t s ,  P l a i n s  
i  i J O - M e e t  I n  S n y d e r  _

Leaders Win 
Again, 90*46

Totm W L
Tompkins Oil .............. 6 8 M7 214
Civitan CluB ................. }  t »  211
Brock's Ford 
First BdPttit 
AAorton'i Fod 
NmCa Vik . 
tionnrmod

Score Iw quarters;
Tomoklnt (M .............. 16 4)

Mottioditt ........ g  18
Coahoma I First b̂ m  .............  »  a*

Notes VA .....................  8 18

CIvlton Club 28 35 43

3-AAA CHART
ry Wooten. McKinnon and W’oo-,

how football pla\er> today compared with those of three dec
ades ai;o

"Therp Isn't any romparlaon. Today'* athWe* are bb 
superior that therp was only one pre-war star at Texas who 
would be a star todav. That's Harrison Stafford. Stafford, 
who ronid play defensixr hark or tight end or running bark.
would be greater tod.iy than he was then"

• ’ • • •
o r r o  (;it\H\M, Washington Redskin roach, on why 

k'n,.Vs Garv Hi'ban didn't go higher in the football draft:
“ l*To si'ouls try to learn If the team makes the player or 

the player makes the U*am. Evidently, they felt L'CL.A made 
Reban.” • • • •

F l ’RMA.N’ mSHKR. Atlanta scrllie;
" I  don’t know how the rumor got started, but ‘Whistler's

Mother' was not painted bv a basketball referee.”
. • • •

ROHRY RRAt;AN. who .says ho would like to manage In 
his honx' town -of Fort Worth, should that city got a major' 
cague fratuhl.se

"That wav. I'll be about IS minutes from home when I 
get fired.”

. . • *
n iLL ROBINSON. Atlanta scribe:

"Did you hear about that I’ollsh driver who made four 
pH stops at IndlanaiNills—one for fuel, three for directions?"

A baseball executive, after he had heard Roy Hofhctnz of 
the Houston Astros had acquired his own elrcus:

" l ie  ran have a eouple nf my clowns."
• • • •

CHARLEY-FINl.F.Y, who transferred his big league fran
chise from Kan.sas City to Oakland after last season:

"You have to face the fact that season tlekels are the 
foundation of sporU promotion. You must also recognize that 
the average fan ran't afford to boy tiekete for every game.
So we’ve designed a plan for every fan’s poeketbook—pinna 
for all Saturday gamea, or all Sunday gamea, or all night 
game*. We’re merchandlnlng . . . My goal It to draw I.S 
million fan* our flral vear In Oakland. I have everything 
going for me . . . One contrast between my Kansas City 
operation and Oakland it the radlo-TV deal. U a t year, a 
week before the season opened in'Kansas City, I finally 
aold a ja d io  TV.packMe for $56 Wf. T hen tto bw lnm m eii 
had-a-dr4w»-and larreaaH l.ike.jFttTa..tlttW L WeTDST ^  
sponsors from tie shops to banks. In Oakland, 1 have aae 
sponsor -  Atlanlle RIrhfleld Oil. They’re giving the A’s 
$5^ ndUlon for five years . . .  Our No. 1 broadcuter. Monte 

. M o o re ^  getUag double the salafy he received la K.C.”

JariH's Brown is averaging 18 
points a game for Permian and 
gets plenty of help from Rich
ard Garner and Bill Melton

I.ee depends heavily on Den
nis Sledge. Tom Kennedy. Don 
Walts and Randy P r i n c e ,  
among others

In regular season play, the 
two teams broke even Permian 
won the first game, 7674, but 
l/»e came back to grab the sec- 
AMd 69-64

Tipoff time is 8 p.m.

Wilt Is Nearing 
Cage Milestone

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Wilt 
Chamberlain is not leading the 
National Basketball Association 
In scoring this sea.son, but for 
career points he’s still way out 
In front And he can reach an
other plateau in his next game, 
tonight—25,000 points.

The Philadelphia star, who is 
just 29 points shy of the 25,000 
mark, also is moving In the sea 
son scoring race.

League statistics, relea.sed to
day, .showed C h a f n b e r l a i n  
s co i^  137 points last week for a 
total of 1,M9 and moved from 
sixth to second place. Dave 
Bing of Detroit leads with 1,675 
and a 27 5 average

Jo c k e ts  T r i u m p h
BROWNWOOD-BIU Slnches, 

former HCJC star, was limited

. , . . . t e a m
Young Moore was declsioned' du**of

ten are two of the best rebound-,by James Martinez. The aggres-1lSJJuSvj
sive Coahoman had had his hand 
raised in victory over Brent 
.Maxwell Saturday night.

Moore earned a trophy by vir
tue of having reached the Hnals.

FInol HMt

Playoffs Open 
On All Fronts

■o Tko AioociotiB p r «o  iWaxahachie, Sllsbee, Bay Gty, 
They start filling out the dis-|Gear Creek, Beeville and Lare- 

chatrlct championship list In Texas [do Nixon
basketball t o n i g h t  Tiefeiffllng state champion La- 

mesa plays Lubbock Dunbar to 
see if it can return to the state

schoolboy basketball t o n i g h t  
with 12 to be named in Class 
AAAA, six In AAA and plenty in 
AA, A and B.

All must be determined this 
week. Bi-dlstrict games are 
scheduled next week.

Pampa, Houston Wheatley, 
Spring Branch Memorial and 
Au.stin Anderson are champions 
in Class AAAA.

District 1 is between El Paso 
Irvin and El Paso Jefferson, 2 
between Odessa Permian and 
Midland I^ee, 4 between Hurst 
Bell and Fort Worth Haltom, 5 
between Fort Worth Terrell and 
Fort Worth Poly, 6 among Dal- 

Jefferson, Dallas Kimball

T5 IFlfW 'TOlUtS BBT Tlftwafil MarsfiSII
Payne College easily mastered
Elast Texas State, 85-54, in a 
Ixihe Star Conference l3a.sket- 
jball .game here Monday night.

CAGE RESULTS

No

and Dallas Samuell, 7 between 
Garland and Denton, 8 between 
Lufkin and Longview^ 11 be 
tween Beaumont piarlton-Pol- 
laM and Port Neches-Groves, 12 
between Deer Park and Bay- 
town Sterling, 14 between Cor- 
ms Christ! Carroll and McAllen, 
5 between San Antoni«L4tlgh- 

lands and San Antonio Hou.<don 
and 16 between Saa Antonio 
Brwkenridge a n ^ S ^  A n ^ io

Already holding district titles 
In Class AAA are Perryton,

race, Conroe meets AAM Con
solidated for the District 10 title, 
Rockdale and Seguin are decid
ing District 13 and South San 
Antonio and Kerrvllle District 
15. District 2 has a lively mixup.
District 7 could possibly wind up 
in a tie although Henderson is 
expected to win it tonight.

There are 32 district titles to 
be decided in Classes AA and 
A and three times that many In 
Class B.

San Antonio l.ee, defending 
champion of Class AAAA, failed 
to return to the playoffs and the 
top team of this division might 
be Houston Wheatley, which has 
a great 32-0 record.

Gear Creek looms as the top 
outfit of Class AAA It has a 
33-0 record, including 
over a number of Class AAAA '9^^?! 
teams.

Hardln-Jefferson is back to 
defend its championship in Class 
AA and Brownsboro,-* Class A 

~ cihamp!()h;Tias moved Up 
s tend W  Class A.A T1 hjiiT won 

title.

EAST
5f Boooveoture 07. Cretohton 84 
SvrocuM 85. Pitt 71 
Rutoor* 54. G»ttvsburq 53 
LIU 68, Brldoeoort 52 

SOUTH
Kontufkv 105. Oooralo 87 
VondorWlt 80. Alabama 74 
Norfolk St. 123. St, Poul'» 74 
Lo. St. 04, Mlu. Stott 83 
Ltnelr Rtivno 8$, Oullford 74 
E. Coro II. TTi* Cltodol 75, el 
Mltilttlopl 57, Auburn 55 
VIroltHo 188. Wok* Foroot 87 
IWomoblt SI. 57, Wictille St. 5S 
SW Lo. 100, W cNm t SL 12 

MIDWEST
Oklahoma 71, Colorado 58 
Nobrosko 82, Oklohomo St. 73 
Morouettr 75. S. Oakoto 65 
SW Mo 64. Mo Rolla 63 

SOUTHWEST
How. Povnr IS, E Ten, St. S4 
Wo»h. St. 17, Stanford 75 
Idaho St. 84. Idaho 67 
Wokhlnoton 64. Californio 52

PRO B'SKETBALL
NBA

MONDAY'S RgSULTS 
damn ichodultd

TODAY'S BAMES
Cincinnati of Bo«ton, oftornoon 
CMcooo v>. Dttrolt of Now York 
Son Fronciseo of N»w York 
SI Loul> vt. Baltimero at *PMIodelDhlo 
Srattio at PhllodrlDhlo

.• WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Seottlf VI. Chlcoqo at Boltlmoro 
Son Froncl»eo ot Boltlmoro 
Boston ot Lot Anqotn 

ABA
MONDAY'S RESULTS

Houston 111. Ooklond 111 
Ksntuckv 134. Indiana 120 

iPIttsburoh 120, Minnesota 115
V ic tories  t o d a y s  gam es

---------  ot JTallas
Anoholip ot >lttsburoh

4 3

S;

Snvdor
Brovmtistd ...........................
Swô Ovroter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LIttloflHd ............................
Lokt Vltw ..............................

Lost W for* RoodUs 
Lomno 82. Swootwgtsr 48; BrownfloM 

70, Lake View 57; Ounbor 84.
75; Levellond 70, Lltlloflsld 55; Swoot- 

tor 55, Lokt Vlow 50; Lomoso 
Snvdor 57; Ounbor 71, Lmioflold 
Lovtilond 58, Brownfield M.

Wodk-s Icbodulo 
Frldav — Ounbor w  LamoM sd liw- 

dor. 5

Steerettes Play 
Here At 7:30
The Big Spfing High School 

girls’ volleyball team play boat 
to the Abilene High School ferns 
in a 7:30 o’clock 2-AAAA contecit 
this evening.

B teams of the two schools 
square away at 6:30 p.m.

The local varsity team is 62 
on the. year while the B learn
ers have won two of four starts.

Denver ot Minnesota 
WEDNESDAY'S

Dallas at Houston 
Denver at Indlono

BAM It

FKHTItESOtTSl:
Wichita Falls Washington, Min
eral' Wells, Lake Highlands,

its district ..wc:. MONDAY NIBMT
Kennard is back in Class B’s; phh.aoelphia -  gvosv joo Horris.

cI qIa  ntoirrxff r  PhUodWlDhlO. OUtDOlnt«4 ,Oicll Olvt-Slave piayon.' ‘ronico. cunMioto, n. y., lo.

C sm B irt tM s Im tIn iiM t 
w ith in /  8l*6r I t  108 8f t / t f c

~1S0  K I H O  '  
E D W A R D
Atrtorycd'8 Lirgaat Sailing Cigar

Aspemlont ( 6 A ) and PlaJm 
(5A) will |rfay their Clam A W- 
district basketball game Mon
day night, Feb. 26, in the Scur
ry County Coliseum In Sny- 
(te*.

The Aspermont-Plains playoff 
game is the second bi-disbict 
contest to be scheduled in the 
coliseum. Hermlelgh and Roby 
arranged last w e ^ t o  play the 
bi-dlsbict match here.

i l a r E w d o n '  W i w i t i r

CLARENDON — Clarendon re
tained Its shot at a tie for first 

in Western JC Conference

W e * f  T e x o c ' LargiMt
And Fineet

DEALER
In

ChrytUr Products
Dewey Ray, 

Inc.
1607 E. 3rd 

led id h u  
Largest k Fineet 

SERVICI DEPT.

T R U C K E R S
CIIMt’AKL llll.Ull'M i n  

n i l . (  K I Hi PKM L

“3-r* NYLON CORD 
RIBH I-M ILER

8.28 118 TuOs t 
fsd. Is. Tn I
t io oo lo> lM  K e ilS W b sn o iB B n i 

•  Triplo-toaiporod RytoR obWt b a e r  
b Loni-ivooriaB  T b l^  rtsMbo 
b D artblo  b  iltb a f  la  p e H e ie s ie il

NO MONEY DOWN OQ tfl
T a iy T R y ir tB B r T

Ooedyeer Servton Stem • 
408 Runnels 2474137
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\ X -McNamara To Face
i Tonkin

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Quiz 
zing of Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara opens a

I Senate Inquiry into the 1964 Gull 
[in inclcof Tonkin incident, which gener 

ated a major step-up in U.S 
military involvement in Viet
nam.
. McNamara is to appear today 
before a closed session of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee. The committee staff re
portedly has uncovered evi
dence that conflicts with official 
reports of the Tonkin incident.

NEW DETAILS
The Senate Appropriations 

Committee .planned meanwhile 
to discuss North Korea’s seizure 
of the intelligence-gathering 
ship Pueblo. Central Intelli
gence Agency officials were to 
appear at the closed session to
day and some committee mem
bers said they would press for 
new details on the case.

Chairman J. W. l-'ulUright, 
D-Ark., of the Foreign Relations 
Committee labeled as irrational 
Monday the Johnson adminis
tration’s contention that the

South Vietnamese government 
is stronger as a result of the re
cent waves of Viet Cong attacks 
on the cities.

He referred to weekend state
ments by Walt W. Rostow, Pres
ident Johnson’s adviser for na
tional security; and Lt. Gen. 
Lewis W. Walt, deputy Marine 
Corps commandant.

FANTAS’nC
“ To me it seems wholly lira 

tional, a fantastic analysis of 
what is happening," Fulbright 
told newsmen.

Sen. James B. Pearson, 
R-Kan., complained of “ optimis
tic statements in the face of so 
many contra^ factsr”

In other developments:
—Michigan Gov. George Rom 

ney, a candidate for the Repub
lican presidential nomination, 
said the United States apparent
ly is approaching another cycle 
of escalation in Vietnam, which 
he called a futile, dangerous 
policy.

—Texas Gov. John B. Connal 
ly told newsmen in Atlanta, Ga., 
that the position of fellow I^mo-

Heart Tag Day 
Plans Announced
Plans for the annual Heart 

Tag Day, to be held Saturday, 
and the door-to-door Heart Sun
day Canvass, to be held Mon 
day this year, were announced 
today by Mrs. Neil Norred, 
chairman.

Mrs. Norred said that Rain
bow Girls will be in the shop
ping areas and downtown all 
day Saturday to pin “ Hearts" on 
all shoppers.

“ We would like everyone to 
accept one of these pins," she 
said, “ and it is not necessary 
for them to make a donation.

“ This is an effort to make 
everyone aware of Heart Tag 
Day”

'The community-wide canvas$ 
will be held Monday this year', 
Mrs. Norred explained, so as not 
to inconvenience families on 
Sunday evening. V’olunjeers will 
call from S-7 p.m. and later will 
gather at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital to pool do
nations. Mrs. Norred said that 
anyone wishing to make a con
tribution who IS not contacted

may either call her or bring 
the donation by the VA hospi
tal Monday night.

Several organizations are ex 
pected to participate in the can
vass including the Tri-Hi-Y and 
Hi-Y aubs of the YMCA, the 
Jaycee-Ettes, the Demolays, 4-H 
boys and girb and Scout lead
ers in addition to area house
wives.

“ We plan to have about 300 
volunteers working all areas 
Monday qight,”  Mrs. Nwred 
said “ T h ^  volunteers will ac
cept donations and leave educa- 
tiontal pamphlets and other ma
terial for residents.”

Mrs. Norred pointed out that 
one out of every two persons 
who will die in the United States 
this year will die by one of the 
heart and blood vessel diseases.

In other ̂ tivU ies , the Foksan 
Service Club sponsored a bas
ketball game Saturday night at 
the Forsan High School, with 
all proceeds going to the Heart 
Fund. Proceeds are still being 
tabulated, Mrs. Norred said.

crat Robert F. Kennedy on the 
war poses a “ detrimental effect 
on the whole attitude of people 
in this country and an even 
more disastrous effect insofar 
as Ho Chi Minh and the Commu
nist world are concerned."

WAR C R m C
Connally, a close friend of the 

President, said the New York 
senator’s opposition •- to John
son’s war policy has damaged 
the conduct of U.S. foreign 'a f
fairs.

McNamara’s appearance be
fore the Foreign Relations Com
mittee was expected to focus on 
two naval engagements in the 
gulf off North Vietnam in Au
gust 1964 involving U.S. destroy
ers and enemy torpedo boats. 
The incident led to near-unani
mous approval of a resolution 
President Johnson has cited fre 
quently as evidence of congres
sional support for his war poli
cies.

Fulbright was floor manager 
for the resolution in the Senate. 
But he has since become a lead
ing war critic.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR*OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOt 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 W ORDS 
10 D A YS

$555

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

socutivo days beginning ..........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  B ILL ME

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The HtroM It outtierltfd to omtounct 
followine candWorlti for Public OHIct: 
tublocf to tht Domocrotlc Primary ot 
May 4, tWt.
For Conflrttt, 171b DIttrIct 

OMAR BURLESON 
LtBitlotwa, 7 M  DM.

TEMPLE DICKSON 

Dtit. AttoriMy llllb  DItt.
WAYNE BURNS 

Ho«arB Coofity Sborltf 
AUBREY N. STANDARD 

HoworB Coonty AtfariMy 
W. H. (Bill) EYSSEN 

H—ifB  C» —(y la x  AtMttor CallMMr 
ZIRAH L. LoFEVRE 

Ctoatv Cemmfstlenw, Pet. I 
FRANK S. GOODMAN 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS 
A. E. (Sborty) LONG 
JIMMIE L. JOLLEY 
MANUEL PUCA 

Ctooty Cawtmliiloiitr, Pet. 1 
MRS. JOE (MAE) HAYDEN 
MILLER HARRIS 
H. W. SMITH 
JOE B MATTHEWS 

Joillct Pooco. Pet. 1, PL 1 
WALTER GRICE 
RUSSELL JOHNSON

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

10 Big Spring' (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 20, 1968

We gave Nat Simon 
$1400 to 
fiddle with!

SAM L. BURNS
Real Estate

I BlrBiooB — Room 1(1
OFF. U H m  Ham# ItM IM
FLCRENCE WALKER .........  M1-IS4S
RONNIE HOWARD ..............M774S4
DORRAS BURNS .............. SU-NM
m  ACRES — OorOM Cltv Hwy — 
l l ( (  aero — b* i«ro It ehtek Ibli

RURAL 4 BDRM — 
wtB, M  1 oertt. G
cmb.

prteo

KENTWOOD — Brtek 1 bdrnil, 1«t 
botbt. all tite kit, pontl Ota vltb 
nrtpL corptl. Bbl (or.
HERE IT IS, FOLKSI 1 bdrm. bOwB 
fitart, lets Ibon * yrt Ntt ta FHA 
Ltoa at Ml intnih.

RENTALS — FNA REPOS — 
NO OWN. PMT --

REAL ESTATE
60US^S~FOR S A I i f A3

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BRICK, 3 BEOROeM, centrol heat-air,
2300 AAorrIson Drtve. Immediofe 
cy Com 363-3717

eccupore

SALE: THREE bcOroom, 2 botb. built. 
Ins. N«or Coilfoe. 11 vtors renKilfWna 
on loan. Coll 263-6364.

Moe-Moc Real Est.
608 Washington Blvd. 

267-7628 263-1465
FOR SALE* Lovely new hovs«t~3 Mrmt. 
2 bottis. Built to live In.
RENTALS: Furn.—Very -cleon l e t  2 
b42rm duQleK oots—Eotf port of Mown 
Llncoln-Lexington ood 11th Pl4Ke Sttop- 
Dina oreo

Unfvrn —Cleon 3 bdrn> hotne next to 
Bose, wosher connect, fenced vord. S70.
VACANT BUILDING — 3Dx4» ft. frame 
To be moved

COOK & TALBOT
CA-X

MAIN

ALDERSON R EA L E ^ T E  
1710 Scurry 

Juanita Conway
267-2M7 
267-2244

VA and FHA REPOS.

267-2529

Big Spring Accidents 
jure Woman, ChildInj

Mrs. Elstelle Thomas Elason.l Two minor accidents were 
3600 Dixon, has a strained necklalso reported to police Monday,
and back according to her phy 
sician at Cowper Hospital after 
being involved in an accident 
with Jesus Trevino Herrera,

. ilntffiflantoBc..-ji;46 p  Bha.
at 300 Ni^ 3rd. land Sycamore. Lloyd Gene Nlch-

David Matlock, age 5, son of|ols, 431 Hillside Drive, and Mi-

Dce Firm Walraven, 624 Caylor, 
Terry Wayne Atwell, 1509 W. 
4th. and R. L. MiUaway, 1201 
Sycamore, were involved in a

LARGE FAMILY! 4 bdrm brkk. near 
i>:hbol, kit-4t«n, bullt-lm. •omo cor pet.
7 cor boftn, cov potio. dbl ooroo*, r«o^
!>notif down pmt $134 monthly 
BARC-AIN HUNTER SPECIAL. 2 bdrm,

Th* Horofd H outhorlifd to onnounc* fh# totaridloOD^'toi. tsSTdoiim̂  ̂ bol^MkTfen? 
foilowino cendKfocies tor Public 0 ^ « :  COLLEGE HEIGHTS, ottroctivo 2 bdrm,
SiAloct to tht Rtoubllcon Pfimory bfi3ll met iirt roomt, clottt tpoct oolort.’^  A C R F S  
Moy 4, 1MI. pontl htot. duettd oir. Iro lot. met shrub-< •

WILLIAM lEIIII 1 CROOKER b t ' ' '  ?00 A C R E S
Coaoty CMianliilaair PU. 1 IeOUITY REDUCED. J bdrm. brkk trim,

East port el town, beiit »ns. ott gorogs.
ISSB dBwn. 179 monthly. 

tiriCKa 2 bdrms. 2 baths.
4Mh

Thelma Montgomery 263 2072 
Jeff Painter 263 2628

611 ELGIN -  888 MONTHLY
3 bdrm brick, corpeftd. fenced, corporl 
met vord. buitt <r»s. no down pmt, j^t 
cleslno

3309 DREXEL -  197 MO
Br», 1 bdrm. H. cer botM. |rg Oen. lot* 
Ot clowti. Me, yd. dropet

WE.ST 18th MCE NEIGHBOR 
HOOD

1 bdrm, tro  den. Irg ,11 woodburnino 
flrcpiore in llw room, corner lot

105 ACRES
SW of Big Spring

6 ACRE TRACT
$$7$ on orrt

HOUSES FUR SALE A3

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263 3872

FHA & VA REPOS
NFAR 11TH PLACE SHOP CENTER- 
2100 SO. ft. living sport, well planned! 
kitchen, seoorote din-rm Hv. rm., 2 rooms 
upstoirs In Rustic Yts. It has 2 bdrms. 
or 4 bdrms—depends on how you ust 
It. $144X0—toko some trodo.
4 Blfcs. From Hl-Sch.<—Lorot older horrt. 
2 tots on comer Soooroftt dlnlno-room. 
Ilv-rm. Wosher-drytr connect.- Wrirt un
der tt4XK). pmts SW. $700 down puts you
In It
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Good Older 2 
bdrm. cofoot, dropet. 2-cor oor plut 
dbl corpofi Loroe front yd. fruit hort, 
tht 3 lots londtcoDtd Eicolltnt for re
tirees. % UM .
V E R Y  GOOO- 3  bdrm . 2 both b rk k  on 
Q ulft St N icety keot prem ises, lo ro t 
shop ■ storpoe In bock yd Toko n k t  2 
bdrm  in trod t. $1I.S 00.

W e're music lovers too, so we got right in tune with 
Mr. Simon's money needs. His loah included 
enough to pay all his old bills, as well as cash to 
fiddle with.

We understand that people need money for all 
sorts of reasons. That's why we never put a name 
on a loan. You name it-and we'll see that you get 
the money right away. Like today?

A C R E A G E -W H ot 
ond w htrtT Low

you ntod. con i 
oo iy •orms

W. J. 
SHEPPARD

Your Community man will undersUmcL

LO ANS 1200 • $500 a 11600 UP TO 93500
|L»RJ—vsr

I
& CO.

1417 WOOD 267-K91
FHA AREA BROKER i 

APPRAl.SALS-Egt'IT IF-S- ' 
LOANS-RENTAIS

C O M M U N I T Y

BILL ShFPFARO ..........
I 01 A SHEFFARD .........
BILLY MAC 1HEFFARO

- FINANCE c o r p o r a t i o n  
o f  B ig Spring

106 East Third Street .................  267 5234
t f 't  o f  T r u s t  f o r  o \ r r r  2 0  ) « « r t /

SI .m\
'

. 147SB4S
It  BfO aO O M  b ek k. IW  bontt. ti 
l-o pe* . lOTM loU  oocd m aut mu 

.V e e if F w le r AMM ion only 114 000FHA

m l north of B«Q Spring

,1 BEDRO O M , f  
lavo ito b lt. $Sd0 mevyq you 
(OOvm#v»H. ISM  Eo*f ITTh $t 
i '  B fp R O O M  b rk k  lu ff rtfm ish td.

ftnonrtng
He

ft s o c v fif. $430 m pvot you m wri

AST FRANKLIN
c o N S T R u e n o F rm

n k tty  tancaO.
s u n ja s A N  B 
atmm. corF**

loN ortB la  yoor weeds 
ro a  d n ir t . WtM lake tra

FREE ESTIMATES 
W 4sm

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie D. Mat- 
lock 3223 Auburn, was treated 
at Hall-BeMiett Memorial Hospi- 

-XaLna creased afierJietngJill
. l ^ i 'd i f . d r i v a  b j  Caty Nelson 

Prater, 3215 Eleventh Place, as 
he ran from behind a parked ve
hicle to cross the s t r ^  at M i  
p.m. Monday.

chael David Brown, 710-A Wil- 
lia, were in an accident at Wil- 
lia Street and US 86,̂  _ . ^

a . - —  L------- r

Dance Festival 
To Lure Crowd
ODESSA — Registrations are 

coming in from throughout Tex 
as and New Mexico for the 
Fourth annual square dance fes 
tival scheduled for Friday night 
and Saturday at the Ector Toun 
ty ColLseuIVi, spoiLsored by the 
Odessa Chamber of Commerce 
Chuck Wagon Gang.

Callers will be Bob Fisk and 
Jon Jones, with John and Wan 
da Winter handling the Round 
Dance sessions. First sessions 
start at 8 p.m. Friday. Saturday 
activities begin at 9:30 a.m., 
and the.grand marcli and dan^ 
start at 8 p.m.

LEG A L NOTICE
N O T IC E  O F H O R IN G  

TO
a p p r o p r ia t e  p u s l ic  w a t e r s  

o f  t h e _,
S m T E  O F T E X A S

. No. 11» }c 
N o tk t I* otvoo Ib o l COLORADO 

R IV E R  (M U N IC IP A L W A TER D IV  
T R IC T , gpodcon t, P .O. Bo> S ia
S arM a. Tw o*  7( 7M , M (k t on 
m onl ta P*rm R Na. I I K ,  0(  i 
from  Nw T oxot W ot«r R k p iti CammN- 
•ton (•  o v R io rlia  Fw  co**«trwc1loo of a 
a m  a c ra 4aol coaoctlv aff-ckannat, farm  
•not tia ra a a  raa a rvo ir to ba (a c o M  
3 m Hat n aftb o ai t a ( CatatoBO CHy. 
T m oa. «ar tha ouraaaaa o f fto rtn a o n - 
ta rt  ouM orltad to b* dkrartod tor m ln- 
■ no p yroo M f b v tba tar a n  of Porm H 
No ftto T ^ S talto a  « otot 7B 
ctn to rd n a of Nto dam  B a fff S 31 da- 
q raa t t t  m lnwla* W , 301 toat from  
m a nartbaoi t eam ar a ( ta ctio n  35. TB P  
■ ■  atock 77, MKcboM CM toty. Taxot 

wW  ba dtvortoa 
tha to« 

fo r In 
w in ba

• lily  Mfban <M orlda-«ontont of
- ar axcoadt n i PfiM, oil 

Rpr« Ndiv aiiRlttiitd to Iba 
_  -  ̂ TM dapMcdttoa tar on
■ w R _ d y t  B B l e w  o d w  
BVBfbbrigHoR gf Bhfirglofi 
wot outliorlMd bl nnitt Na. 717(. 

RdaWcoHoa No. VOt taoi ooci
Nm  n m o a W otor R M rtt 

I Wbruorv 7, t«M. am m 
it ortil bd bald bv I 
I Ib a  Bam M ovalep M 

to, T m p

to ba a to rid
S r r i .g to Cator oda R iv a r to t 
( IM  (B v to itoB laarfci  a ra todto
PafSai in. ttT*  ond dtvartlana

m  oibtcb It

to  Auatto,
ktoi 7, im to  fcOO.e-ctecfc 
dBBoa—na Ib a dranttbo ■ attoA aik  ̂ --mt mmia nio wrwign pw*
a qgmm| (a ia ii a id  i i a  aw

............................X

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFICD INDEX
Btnarto ctoialWcattan arranfad atoba.
baticaHt wttb seb<tosslbtarfiem Htlad vndar aocli:

REAL E.STATE ............... A
RENTALS ........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ........ f
BUSINF.SS OPPOR........... D
BUSINFJ5S SERVKI'S  . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ...............  F
IN.STRUCnON ................  G
nNANC IAL .....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ....... J
FARM ER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ............... I,
AUTOMOBILES ............... M

MINIMUM CHARGE

W AN T AD 
RATES
IS WORDS

(Ba n rt  to caont nama. addran and 
abtotf nombai H Mctodtd m yaor od.)

1 4m r .........  t l.ia -  tc oar ward
1 d n rt ..............M.9S-13e par ward
t d m  .............S7!to-»IJk«ar ward
t S n ..............ti.lB —» e  par ward
5 d d H ..............m g —73t aar ward
* d a h ..............n.7S—3Sc par aiardAbavt ratot baiad aa cawtaoiflva to- 

wrltta i wtibato ebanpi at cn v .
SPACE RATES

Opan Rata .......................  tt.W  par to.
I ineb Dtohr ............... n t.a t par ma.

Caotoet Want Ad Piaartm iiit 
Par Oltiar Rataa
DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Far watkdar adllton—1t;ia am .

SPACE ADS

H :lt  A.IM. P R d C B O IN O  DAY 
atofton, lt :N  AJM.

CANCELLA'nONS
IT «d  M cpncattod Patara aapbp* 

I ora totarpad ttoy tor aebito 
to d m  N ran.

ERRORS

PAYMENT

jdTasr
THIto? S

K E L L E Y  R EA L ESTA TE
2511 Carol 20-8197

LaDeUe Kelley, Realtor 
Ray Baird 267-8194
Tom McAdams 20-9778
Heary Brewer 20-4731
Gordon Myriek 20 054

l o c a t io n  I

dbl gorog t, on  o F t g e rt. good w ell, $1̂ .00Q 
L«6 tn  eMw- you - m m o •# our Ita u ry  
homy* Ih HkX^lond South ond ottwr p ry v  | 
fig t locotiom .

S m l. NW of 6 >o Spring.
45.35 ACRF.S 
Canto ronctk, ig mtiot

tkO poymynf*
2 BEDItO O M $ ond

Wfft df
fynrod vord. k« m  foci condition, pov 
montg •« low •* $7$. f$4S i movy* you '

t t n .  W AFB

$ T U D tN T  P ILO T  
I  Bllr 2 Blba M r. 
B sfro  nfCR. corgi 
Itnccd H- IH4.

OMAO.

toNto. Dtp bat baan tided to t***
M a  a# .
4 R. Cedar tanca k. Chtoa

re tirin g  
y r. aw

ptaea. F enced yd. N ear caMapa 
iM lty . IB .  me.
C D L L IO C  PA R K S LB ia new I  
b ib  Dan— D totoi are a  C arp an

P R . 1

tta t

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

'**•  ̂ I I I !  • \M  I h-*-‘

jtor _ I
* ”'**' IW  US for fun Information on 

"iFTTr BANNER HOMES, they 
Appraisals a r e  truly Today’s Best B u y s

Some with No Down P.ivnrrt

VA And FMA
$#11 Witho<7t DiKrfminoftOh

Real Estate — Oil Properties ivime witn No pown
R ebarl J Cook M oroid G T o ib o li—  p T T p a id .< t O C ly  
-

Best Results . . . 
hieraH Want Ads!

★  A  ★  ★  ★ i t  i t  ir  it  i t  i t  it  it  i t  it  it  it

ENTERTAINMENT YOU
OFFICE 2CT-8266 
NIGHTS 263-3645

MO *  NO DOWN, 3 1W,
ttrscod bockyord — c k c lo  d rlv«  m l y  y  y

front. I,

$77 2$ t o t a l  p a y m e n t  In c lu d e  to x y .l"

★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

WITH A VARIETY OF
CAN ENJOY TELEVISION MORE. ENJOY 
TV MORE WITH CABLE-TV . 8 CHANNELS

'  if. If. If. jf. ' i f  if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. if. i f  if. if.

4114 M U IB  $T. — No Dwn Fm t — $91 00 
m e. 3 bdrm* . 2 boftn. gor ond cem oHtF- 
ty rtdec L ett of evocodo co rp rt — 
loftcoa vord.
t t i  MO — NO DOW N. 2 cor botM . d6(d 
ce rp ft every reem , rgder ond toft of 90 
ft Fenced yvrd r eN g e r, cewtret hoot-

RAmr jtCM own amr___mt-m ««•
Located 1787 $ M ontlcyiio No C odi need, 
od or>d com ptefrty furmebed 
M IL IT A R Y  PA YM EN TS — $3 Ob$4 00 Lee, 
M onth.

C a l l  ”  "
Y o y  Beet Buy It  in  An FH A  Hom»

KM ID
CH A N N EL I  

M ID LA N D  
« A B L ff

KW AB KO SA  W FAA KVKM
C M A I^ B L  4 (N A N N B L  7 CM ANNBL I  CNANN BL f

1P R IN 4  * - O A u jis - F l^ P iO a t * —  .(U O U A toA N *
IB t a T S lA *  7 C A P L tC N A M > a

BIO  (P R IN D  
C A P tP  CNA1T CAi

K T V T  K E R A

JL: TUESDAY EVEM4MG

CM ANNBL 9

i^ tL iO U |cjl^
CH A N N EL I I  
P I.  fVO BfM  

. C A A LA  X JIA N . f

CMANNBL It  .tô  D A iLA t 
-CASlS-CHANDA ♦

'Motfh Gum# 
tM ofch Gem# 
|Fom p#f Feog* 
iR em ocr fieom

YOUR BEST BUY

REPOSSESSIONS

'K e m k  K erntvel 
iK e m ic  R e rn lv o l 
'k e m <  K o rn rvo l 
'K o m k  K iK n lv o l

Business Directory
RfH tFER^-

8200 DOW N-No Closing Cost
4117 M u ir .................  883 Mo
1902 Hale .................  8«7 Mo

3 BEDROOM, den with fireplace 
—1408 Princeton, 894 Mo. 
NEWLYWEDS’ DREAM -  all

llfo v e  It To Beov 
iLeov# It To BfOv 
* H vn fl^  Brtrbktey 
I Hunt ley B r in k le y
|N#ws. Wpother 
iN ew s. W fo the r 
' i#onnle 
Jeonni#

S err#4 Storm 
Serret $h>rm 
Dork Shodevr*
LJ LP- V
Solder mon 
Sp*d#rmon
Donne ®eed 
Oor>no Fred
Bew itched  
Bew itched 
W olter C ro nk ite  
W o lle r f  ronki*#

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm
MovW

Movt#
Movte
Vovt#
M ovie
A4|m iro l Eeohorn 
A dm irel fo q F^rn  
W elter Cronfctt# 
W olter CronkHe

Doting Ceme 
D oling Gome 
MOvW
M-OVN------------
M ovie
MOr*e
M ovie
M ovie
M ovie 

i M ove 
New* 
New*

I o roi New* 
B 'lfce  E ro fle r 
The Amofon 
The Amoron

W EST TE X A S  RO O FIN G
* 111®.’— . ------------------ *“ 31'*|appliances. new carpet and pan-

CO FFM AH  R O O FIflO  p lJ n ^  y  J5I  j ^ j

W <hkie*t Sh)© 
lW Orkie*t Shie 
'W onkiest Ship
lW o(kie*t Ship 
iM o ve

1600 S curry 267 S6E1

OEHCE S I'PP I.Y—
TM OVAS 
lai M ato

TveeW R ITER O FF. SU P P LY
3( 7d«7t

D EAI.ERS-
W A TK IN S PRO D U CTS — 
1004 S. G raoa

F  SIM S 
3S7PM 3

REAL ESTATE
rioUSI-:S F O R ~ M r ^ A2

SALE .3  badroom . l</i botba. dan 
flrm lo ca , o il a la c lr l^  btott-tna, 

corpalad throuoheut. C o ll 3^7131 d lt v  
5:00 w M kd ayi, onyttota w aakwtdt.
OW NfeR— TH R E E  badroom  
rltd  kltctian, dtolnq. livtoo 
botha; eorpatod. tirap laca , pa

b rk k

347̂ 45
1400 DOW N, T H R E E  badroom  Ip k k . Ito
botht, poym antt S(4 m onth, cantrolty la- 
catad, co ll 3a7d « t

SAND SPRINGS —
Harvey’s Addn., 3 bed-
nxim ........................  886 Mo
Harvey’s Addn, 2 bed-
nxim ........................  8-38 Mo.

MAKE AN OFFER 
107 Mesquite
Ackerly, across from school. 

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN 

500 Main •* 267-8252

iM ovi#
iM nvie
'M ovie
M ovie

.M ovie
^Movie
INew*. W eother 
iNew*. W eother 
ITenight Show 
iT e n t^ l Show
iTeniaht Show 
'T oniaht Show 
TonioM  Show 

iTeniqnf Show

The Amoron 
The Am o/nn 
Fed ^keMnn 
Fed Ske'ton

• I .

New*. WeottM 
Soort*
The Amomn 
The Am ofon

j The Am ofon
The

I Ped Sketton 
, Fed Skelton

Fed Ske'inn 
Fed SkeMnn 
F ly in g  Htin 
Flyiftg  Nun 
Corot Burnett 
Corol Burnett 
C orel Burnett 
C orel iu rr\e tt

Fed  Skelton I Fed  Skelton
I Good M orn ing  W orld 
CaO^ Morntrbg W orld

Chgnrwt • New* 
Chormei I  New* 
CrOrr>*on t GorlMo* 
Oornoon * G orlhot

m o  O otir^ Gorne 
The Doting Gorn# 
C>9CO K id

M otinee
M otinee
Motmee
Motinee

r orfoon* 
(o r  toon* 
F^peye

r» f

I Sponifh I A 
I H(Vto»PTbo9 ing

Mere % Tero*
M 'dhtv Moir*e 
Mmhtv Mou*e 
Fimt*fone* 
Fiint*fone*

Motinee 
Mot-nee 
Lrtro l New* 
I o ra l New*
Mfle

faOrr»*nn * rn r'ito *
O orri*4>n * t-<Kil»o*

M«m*ter* 
Mun*ter* 
Tw ilight 7nne 

* T w ili^ t  2on#
I F if le m g n  

F if ie m p n  
I Chever>ne 

(heyertne

C io**roerh 400 
Oo**r#om 400 
F*o Fffture 
F*g F*ftufe
To»e* r>f Foir^evtee 7»iew#v 0»on# 
Driver F̂ aretlON 
D rive r Fducoftoh

Gorr«*on * G orllto* 
CrOrrlAon * GorlHo* 
It Tobe* A Th iet 
It Toke* A Th ie f
It Toke* A Th ief 
It Toke* A Th ief 

,N  V  P  O
I n  Y  p  o

l  oredo 
lo re d e  
Loredo

New*. W eather
Sprtrt*
M ann 14 
Mormlir

Loredo

M orytii 
Mortniv 
Peter Gunn 
Peter Gutm

New*, W eother 
Sport*
( ir>ema 7 
Cinem o 7
Cirtem c 7 
Cirtemg 7 
Cinem o 7 
Cinem o 7

Invo der* 
Irt voder* 
Invo der* 
In vo der*
Chonrwt • New* 
Chonnel I  New* 
Joey Bi«hop 
Joey Bi«hop
Joey Bithop 
Joey Bi*hop 
Joey Bl*hFp 
Joey Bi*hop

G orrleon * C^orilki* 
CpOrrlenn* T ^ .llo *  
II  Toke* A th ie f  
It Toke* A TMef

r  Kevenne 
jfheven fv#
I P e rry Mo*nn 

P errv Mov>n
It  Toke* A Thief 
It T o k e* A Th ief 
N Y  P  O 
N Y  P  O
Inyoder*
invoder*
Invo der*
Invoder*
A lfred H ttrhrock 
A lfred HifrtHOCk 
Joey Bi*hop 
Joey fikhop  
Joey Bithep 
Joey Bi*hop 
Joey Bikhop 
Joey iith o p

P e rr y  Mov>n 
P e rr y  M o*nn 
H lt(hco<k PfeAent* 
HItrtWNXk P»e*ent*

Newt Door Norm 
i Newt Door N orlb 

Whof « Mew 
j Who9 * New 
I D rive r Fduroflon

D rive r FduroflO d
Irm nvotvm *
Innnvotton*
Skiing
Skiing^

efrrSpech 
Spectrum

M nvie
M ovie
M ovie
M ovie
N ew*. W eather 
M ovie 
M ovie 
M ovie
M ovie E le v e n  
M ovie E le ven  
M ovie  E le v e n  
M ovie E le v e n

$oenklr«g F re e fy  
Speoking F ree ty  
Sneokifbg F r e ^  
^peokir>g F re e ly

LAUtHiNO 
MATT! R

0

4 ^

#«eW W a«

“Well, what sort of day has it been?"

.toOto. C O L O R -P U L L

KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
. ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPORTSLINE-locat; arps, 
aod nalloRal.

9:H TO l;39 P.M. 
19.H TO 19:39 P M.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
A
V  « Ronch New*

4$ Ronch Newt

W ’?? Todoy . M orning New*
7  15 Tedoy M orning New*

Todoy Coftoon Circu*
:4$ Todoy Cortoen Circu*

A Today Coptoin Konggroe
R  iJ TaOav Coptoin Konggroe
0  ®® Today C oololn Konooioo
^  : 4S Today C aptain Konooioo

A  ? ! Sr>op Judgment Conaio Lam ar 0
O 'J . Snop Judgrnent Condio (,grf>ero

r  » Cone entrot Ion B everly HMIbiine*
^  :4S COfK a n tral Ion Beverly HIMbHMe*

lOi Per •enolity Anoy o( M oyb rrry
Paraonollty 
H lyw d Souorat 
H lyw d s t io r a t

Andy ot M ovborry 
D « k  Von Dvka 
D ick Von Dyka

n il Jtooo rd y Love of Life
Jaopordy Lava ot U fa
Eva (iuaaa Sdorch for tom orrow
ly a  Ouata Outtonp L IV d

Newt
Newt
Copt. Konooroe 
Copt Konooroe 
Copf. Konooroo 
C o ^ . Kongotoo
Bingo
B«ngo
B everly HM Ibillle* 
B everly H illb illie t
Ar>dy Of M oyberry 
Andy Ot M oyberry
D ick VOfi pyko 

DykgD ick vo n  I
Lov# of L ift  
Love ot L ift 
G uiding LIghf 
G uiding LIgM

Operotkm  L ift 
O perotlon lif t  
B uro l. Form  Newt 
Chonrtel I  Newt
Lourel B HordV 
L o u ffI A H ardy 
M r. Pepperm int 
M r. Pepperm irtt
M r Pepperm int 
M r Pepperm ktt 
E o rly  Show 
F o rty Show
to rly  Show
C o fly Show
E o rly  Show
F g rlt  Show
Femptotlon
Tem ptotlon
Hew t  M otho f'In  Low
H ow 't M other-In L47W
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
T re o tu rt I t . 
T reo tvre tile

Fd A llen Show 
Ed A llen Show 
Donno Reed 
Denr>o Retd
Tem ptotlon 
Tem ptotlon 
Mtbther ln  I ow 

>fher In  Lew
bewitched
lew itched

»«

W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON
rreotuTf U le

Meditotlont
Theotre
Theolre
Thegfrt
Theotre
Theotre
Theotre
Stortim e
Sioftim e
Stortim e
Storllm e
Slortlm e
Stortime
The Perfect M ofrh 
The Perfect M oich 
JGCk Lo Lonhe 
Jock Lo Im n o
Joan HoIPnofb

IB ot M otterton 
Bot M otterten 

iM oke A Oeol 
iMofce A Oeol

21

LD ayi at LIvaa 
-fp B V rp f ttoPT 

Jb a  O actort 
fth a  O octon
Anatbto W orld 
Anathar W ikid
You D a n 'l |o v
You Dan I

Noon Tim a N aw i 
Form  N aw i 
A i lh a  W arM Turna 
A i Tha WorM Turna
Naw ivw ad G am a.

W aw IvSiadG dm a
Mawiapto ty
H outaporty
G anarto Heapitto 
O anarol Hoapdto

High Noon 
H lqh Noon 
A i  Tha W orld Turna 
A i  Tha Watk* Iw rna

. a to n y tp to nd toid  liU n a
neemf 9p99mooreo in tn g

■ doa O f N lohl
*1 r  ■eooa 0  N itoit

Th» rvg ttlva  
Thr r ugttlva 
Thr f  Ik lltiva  
Th» f  u u lllva

andorad 
tv

H autaporty
To Tati T»w Troth 
■  Tha Troth
td p a  Qt N IM  
Edga Of NIgM

w n o ip w aB .
Nrwtowad
Th* fu b y  I 
Tha ilW v  I
G anarto tto ip llo l 
OanarOI Hoapitto 
D ork thodaw t 
D iK k thodow i

T ht FupiMYt. 
Tha Fuqltlvp 
Tha Fuqltlvp 
Tha F u o lllv*

MaadtoH
Nawtywad 
Sobv Gama 
Soby Gama

to RMUI Wt • !■ WllfM
P ork ib a ife t i  
D ork tbodoan

thow cofa 
thawedaa 
rtonaym aanan
Nonavanoonari

SIM M
Advam. to I
Sponiih |.| 
F ria n d iv

REAL Ei

HOUSES
CO U N TRY k 
tancad, Irrb i 
Gordon C ltv

loroa  ̂
ro o t, toncid .e
OR

U N S E L IE V A I 
laga, f  bdm  
m any axtroa 
3 BD RM  -  
pmt.
r  ROOMS, A

SM ALL HOC 
dwn pm t. ■ (

m

Sl(
1305 Greg

Midwest
RENTAiJ

SEE T H E S E  I 
taka up loi 
down. Movt 

JU ST R E F IN I 
Iro  both, hi 

S E V E R A L  0 (

CLO SE TO Cl 
ottroc 3 bd
FR N  **

n o t  ‘ F L A K  
boot" but I 
yard . H o vt 

N EAR SCHOi 
hood. 3 bd 
ctn tro l hoot

l u x u r io u s
4 b d rm i, 1 
7 corotodd 
both—tlno I  

4 B E 0 R (30M  
B u llt-to t, S I  
Bv4l|.tot. ( 
Firaatoca, 
to achool. 
t h r e e  sc

H IG H . SOU 
dtolna. Uvl

E LL E N  E I 
PEG G Y  M  
BO BSY M
M A R JO R IE

MAR 11 
ROWL

2101 SCUTT
FPA H C ffS M<
KNOTT -  3
bofh*. 19BB I
ovH ide *trO 
3'y  Y E A B f 4 
1U bofht kP 
$171 me Ken 
D F E X B L  — 
eor. fenced. 1 
m  mo 
F IT P A  N iC t 
roreef $1$ Ml 
3 BFO tO O M  
tro iie r hevte
N ICE 2 B ffI 
tTfh $4Spi ( 
eorvcuiert
CO AHO M A^L 
roee { erge
o b iv -  te rm t

HOC

TO SI
F*ve room h 
good condttio*

GOT

“ SELLI 

103 Pentili 
JEFF I

N l«

I « e  
Sue I 
Mart*

Enley tpoci 
rm  den end 
fned yd Lew

NKAR MA
Brk 

rgnot
k k  3 bd

*ip i f

THE
the co u n try . 1 
ftre^gee. If f

$t

TAKE A S
mo# me ie r| 

0* beck The 
droeed Prefts 
p e rl. 7$ n  tfi

PARKHILI
O lder HOM I 

1 n k e  both. * 
Vocont by M4

FORSAN 5
Turn rwot 2

u tility  rm . To

FRESH AI
Fed b rk k  I 

Severe! out-61 
e ii fned. 3 bd 
piece S ilver

FMA

Call HO

GRIN

! - (•

"S vch d  
- t «



Feb. 20, >968

imon

in tune with 
h Included 
as cash to

>ney (or all 
put a name 
hat you got

lerstancL
0 la s o o

>07 5234

• • •

t Ads!

»  *

K E R A
CM4«MI«V It

041 U>l

: I A
i H<wr.emelHrsg

% ttw9%
< Mntraom 4H0 C»9t«rAom 400 tig

I t*g ttftur#
I Toin r>f 
I Olont
I rviy»r Ftfurotim  

Fducotian
*<*•' Door Horih ►<»** Door NerHl »V l* f Now 

« Now
D'lvor Flturofleo 
lV(v*f ftflK-ottOIS lfWW»VOfKVf»4
• "nAvetscms

, Skiing 
tkling^
Soertfirm 
^n^kifsg 0̂««ik>r>g Pr«4fy 
SoMiklng rrs>^  
^ •̂ofclftg Frtgfy

ITCH 
(S AND 
IIANNEL S 
I: area.

R E A L  E S T A T E  

B O U S E S  r c u r  S A L l i

| i aiAi n a isiBIt ii'ti - î frr**!- r kf j rio'i i4»

COUNTRY HOMB -  NIm l On N  a i S ,  

MONTH, I

^ Shofftr Roolty
B M w d i ........ J d 4 s n

■ a a M fb s M ____ _ M741#
m i  Newsam........... M M M

two _____
loro* d«n, 
m m , ftn a it.

BUYIN  
OR SELLING

iirt'ssr.j(rg.=,.'g-aril
mony «iitro* — Coll on M i on* TooSV I
1 BORM — HMT m Nm b  — mmM
fll'O O M t, ATTACHSO awOBi. ITB iwr M , fM C A  BMtB.
SMALL ant  M . n m  SnwB
«wn BfiN. SBlBnw mwiBMv.

RaNTALB-aaaos
EoiiDa

Slaughter
1305 G r e g  207-MS

NO SOWN PMT. M  IR  m A  »  
All IM Blrid m i rM w im i 
BM t Si Tm ni. m i  «M- I0 0 t.

RIAL fSTATB 
n lE bkB AN
BY OWNRR, I  o cim  hi

r e n t a l s

WW-iOW M M y «• MB7 LaJM tB, 9 
Mrm, I  BMh BrNR. MM» ONw. 
jO BURSAII  • — U p . t  BB illl B rkk,
AbSS*M»I*’*’** **• "**•-
CO FM IRCIAL HWY. FRONT, IC lS t 
ML fl.

PARMS, RANCNtB-oAU ARRAS

A RENTAU
FURNISHED HOUSES

Big Spring CTexos) Herald, Tueedey, F U b t$ , IM A  I I

. FLMNISHSD TH R R I room MMNilew taxea. daM I, ‘ ...........................
ream 
Aeely

town amt NiruBa. ANa Rm b  
Ae c iirS a S v . A» B aC

ONE AND Two 
I1SJ0 weak. U flll________
ms Wan Htonwov n.

SEDROOMS_______________________  IM  jATTRACTIVR
Tfirrnfmrn irrT a t n e w  murtif m itf m ia  
(y m t t , t7.00 and UB. Fraa aorklnB.
Btockla Sawall. Mgr.

CLRAN
l i l t  Twcaen. Ml-

DUNCAN HOTRL — l i t  Autlln — 
man — badreomi tS.Ot'

R I A L  E S T A T E A

R O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A 4
S f  MORRISON, 1 BEDROOMS, 1 both, den, oim el, control hjat-oir, ftnee. 9M 
"tonth. 1200 oewn. PhH Hinas, 1U-4S46.

warkino atrli ar man — badreomi ! 
and ua- FurnMhed aaeiiniaiili  t it
iiB. Ml-tOKI, 0 . C  _
tficiAL WaBKLY ratal. Downtown 
M«M an t r , VMtodi nerll. ol Htoli-

1-2-t-Bedroonas 
Duplexes, Houses And 

Mobile Homes

wqy to.
LAROB, N ICRLY fumWMd badroami, 

baBi. artvota antronea. Ganito- 
Jatwaen, Ill-ttO .majL

a t t SaACTiya leb ioS ir Brhaia .
trance, oam l^lvata boni, kltehanolta H 
dailra . Ctoae In, Ingglra MB Runnata
M iLB A  J lp T tL  -  111 Pa n ' third — 
CtoM In. Oulet. oamfortobla raama far 
qanllamaa t7.0t par weak.
FURNISHED APTS. B4

McDonald
Realty

Off. S6S-7S1S

.L*!!* **® Badreom brick,

M ARY SUTER
*'Hema or oaed lorvlva”

1006 Lancaster 
2I7-4IU Or 207-5478
...................  R O aatT  RODMAN

m s n s .................................JOY DUDASM
n o-oow n-f a y m s n t

new, 2 bdrmi, Iviy kW, oar and car------------

NEAR WEBB . . . S f  mS  AND
c M ^  will move yau Into Ib li Iviy brkk 1 bdrmi, carpal, kit.

bwH - but cbarmlON ha, to » ,V  Wiidv l% R iS s '‘ n ;«yard. Hava ta aaaTa aatrii lu ll apm "*, naw corpat, 2 bottw, dan. m

LARGE 1 ROOM fumlahad ooraaa opart, 
mant. Claon and raotonobla. 1706M Joim- 

MBMO.

Midwest BMg HI Matii
RSNTALS -  VA A fWA RBFOB

SEE TH ESE houMi, aatoMlNiad a«  Nona, 
toka up tow pmta. procNeaily neiMno 
down. Mova naw, na watttna, <

JUST REFINISHBO, I  bdrm. trokR, Xtra 
Ira botti, huoa Baaamant. CUTE heuia.

SEVERAL GOOD bualnaaa tam an dawn-
CLOSE TO Collast Fork Itiipalno Cantar, 

ottroc 1 bdrm, I  battw, brick, ‘'MOO- ERN **
NOT ■ FLAIN  VANILLA.*' ucilaua

TWO BEDROOM duBtax. wall-tiH«all 
carpal, drapaa, nicaly lumWtad, bllla 
oold. Coil w l t i i .  lo - g s t .
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE o.ta and two bod- 
reem duplax, vantad Iwot. olr condt- 
tionad, coroat. na oati, no M ill paid. 
a im  mro# room homo, 
ten, liotvk 11th, 1403 Johmon.___________________
ONE AND two badroom furnlNiad nica, 
claon taroa oportmanti, raoionaMa, oil 
blllt ooM, private, ihooplna cantor. 
Coll bafera 5:Ca, or WB-S4tt
FURNISHED 1 ROOM pportiTMnt. b llli 

..................................... TW7 Main.

M01-A Laxlm^ 
Coll

fvOMâ tf CHnSTOT HOToHn̂ MIMM HHp
itaattoB, rn rp fl, jNOda J o ^  tanoM YorA yorda molnta*naa7W  Cawo, ollM Ha t»  
apt atoclrk^  paid an meBlla hemaa.

F ^ M  170.00
2684287 ____________268-8008

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
N ICE TH REE  
haol-alr, atrvic 
noo MonTten D n v a ,___
UNFURNIIHED HOUSE — t  badraom, 
phimbad for waahar, fenced boekyord, 
near AIrboaa, M 3 M I. Attar S;(nk Ml- 
I41S.___________________________ __________________
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM Brtcfc wNh Shewn by opuointmant only.

1210 MARIJO—1 b e d r o o m ;  dan, woah- 
ar .  dryer > elaciric ronoa eannacttot 
fancad boekyord, t7S month, M2G477.
itoo CONNALLV, I  BEDROOMS, 1W 
batha, bultt.4n avan twnna. IN t manm. 

J. Shaopard Co., I P ^ .  1P<I41

BU8INISS SBHVICES
X . AM kaic

Efl prssK/ t
m, ffncHd 
3> > W .

MV
$100

nawly _ redacorotad. Sil-ofter t:00.______________________________
I  RalOM FURNISHED oportmanh , prF _____
vola bolhi, FrlaM alrai. B ill! PPM. CtoM Fratlon Raoltv, 
In, 60S Main. 267-2292.

W,
A V A ILA BLI NOVt-Ihraa 
furnlihad. One both. No MIN 
menWi. Call S a s m , ia S S S .
TWO BEDROOM, corpat In lIvkH) room, 
floor fumoca. 220 wlrlno. In W j^ l Place, noor ihoapina cantar. STS nPlace, near ihoapino cantar. 

Elrod, S ^ O t .
B R IC K -1  BBDROOMS, 2 bafln. 
^ Ilt-lnt. _Morcv No pah.

CPFpHfi
. sm.

NEAR SCHOOL* *hama awnar* netohher. 
hood. 2 bdrm, 1 oar boMa. alac kN, centrol hoot air, 4MK M .

LUXURIOUS atdar hama, axcol.
4 bdrmi, 2 botth, din braaki ait  rmt. 
2 corpotad plr eand. raama roar, H  bom—tina Inoama.

4 BEDROOM: KBNTWOOO—
Built-mi, Sto%, Mma carpat, nl>x hama 
Bullt-lni. carpat. dhttwaahor.
Firaatoca, cavarad aotla, cany 
to Kheel.
THRBB BORMS., 1 bath, flrtal., can 
pet.
HIGH, so u t h - 1 bdrma, t  botho, ma. 
amina, IMno. Lavelv heme.

NSW CARPET 1 bdrmi, carport, pmh
otH fHO.

* «7 corpet, avwvronoa In bar,
GREEN CARPET, 1 bdrmi, 1 bothi, ItS 
2 SORM home,
**St*ma -̂
C O U EO E HEIGHTS AND GOLIAD wtthin wattetoa dhtonca. 1 bdrmi, 2 bottw, 
Jvty eeraet ih riu m ^ , kit with all built-

I both, a t  pmh.
. 1 bdrmi, dan, 2

DO-r LF

ELLEN  E Z Z IL L  .........
FEC C Y  MARSHALL . 
tO tS Y  MCDONALD . 
MARJORIE BORTNER

KZTM I
SP-47M
16J-2S4S

MARIE
ROWLAND

___ _ - -------  2 Iro bdrmi, m -Bort and Ilro , fenced, O ,h0. Terma. YES, Ihh heme needi Mme work.
N EED MORE ROOM??
BUT need lm*er poymenh TT See thh 4 

—  walk h  Khaai. t4l.
wa want even whIMer the oddren of thh Iviy Ferkhlll htme. 3 bdrim. 2to bothi, 
ivtv carpet, oil elec kit. ex-kg den. peed view Coll for opM

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

BUT need lower
o?m *l«6$T*'

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumhhed A Unlurnlihed Aportmenti . Re- 
Irtaaratad olr, Corpet, Dropei. Feel, TV CoMt, WoWierl, Oryeri, Carporh.
2401 Marcy Dr.__________2634186

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES

2 Bedropm Apartments 
Furnished or unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaO-to-Wan Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard-Garage & Storage 

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

OPEN HOUSING — 110S North Nolon, 
»4t-n|co 2 bedroom. Call 2t7A271
TWO ACDROOMS. unfumlihad. Qidena 
fenced, rfdacaratA nIca, IBD. tins Elm. 
Coll 111.4111.
ATTRACTIVE, CLEA N , 2 Badraom un- 
fumlWMd. Fenced yord. oaraot. 609 Me- 
Ewan, coll S17-A416.
FOUR ROOMS, unfumlihad, n e w ly  
palnlad ImMe and out, O f-tt. SOI Elm , 
162.4ta

BEDROOM u n f u r n is h e d  hop woihor-drvar cennaetton, fancad bqdP 
yard, im  North Mantkalla, IMJD 
ItfdflM . S67-A061.
c l e a n  1 ROOM imfumHhad hauM. oaraot, wether cannecttoni, 1404 Settlescan 1104410.
TH REE BEDROOM houM far rant, tfOBMorrlion. Coll HJ-SCm.
FIV E ROOM hewM, flood eondltton, 
fummtad. Cell B67-SM4.

FURNISHED  
. M ill ooW. ApMv S06 Eo il

2101 Scurry 263-2511
FRANCES NkKINNIS 201917
KNOTT — 1 A . J bdrm. carpeted. Ih  
botht. Ifoa M ft Moce. leh ef treei, 
ouHMe ttro Ontv MSOO totpl 
r>  YEARS e< ea ter MO — 1 bdrm. 
i>« bahH kitwen. OM ear Anume lean, t ill mo Kwitvwod
DOEXEL — Oriik 1 bdrm. 2 bmht. att 
oor hneed. Immed pei i eiilen . t2S0 dwn. 
l*t mo
EXTRA NICE Duoin, camel turmihad. 
corpvt th to e
] SFOROOM Furn -  Irode tar I  WMe 
t'OiNv heme

1306 DIXIE
Wandet tfoaay
Beth Stmay ... 
Oorlena Baoen 
Wtlto Dow Bar

Stasey
267-7269

NICE 7 BEDROOM lorattd lia t Etal
itth Mtoa Con l a  ti4 i after J aa
DoriHularl _____________________
COAHOMA-l a p c E~2 bedroom homo, aa  fooe loroo corner lot Frkod roown 
00I*-H rm t Phene ]tO ai2  Coahoma

_  Wo Sell 6»eomi"EXCELLEN T BUY — 4 bOrm. brkk, 2 
bolhi. dM par, kllden. aaymanii 1124 — 
total lUASO
KENTWOOD — Ownlf lawvlna will toka 'eduction — 1 bOrm brick. 6U.M0 
FARMLAND -  IMO acre — camider oaad irode
NEAR b a s e  — 4 bdrm, dbl oar — Mc. L tke el ISM  — peed eondltton.
NO COMPARISON ANYWHERE In town -  4 bdrmi, I  bolhi. firepl. 1600 M) ft. 
a.OOO dmm — IMI than 1140 pmti Cl EAR PROPERTY — Stonton — hrmp. 
tog In IH  mo — conilder trodlng onyminp

CHECK OUa RENTALS Reitdwitlol—Commorctot—Form i

N ICELY
gNHTment.

FURNISHED 2 ROOMS, both, duplex 
oeortment. B lllt ooW. 1309 Scurry. Apply
IS II Main, 267-7641_________________________
VERY NICE lumWwd oaortment, new 
won-to-woM corpattna and drapaa. cam-
ptetety remodeled. 267-226S._________________
MO.M MONTH — 1 ROOM turMWwd 
oeortmenti. Milt poM, cenvtntom to 
downtown, CoMe TV ,1 daatrad. Wooen 
Wheat Aoprtmanh. Apply W  Owont,
coll lO - lill. ______________________________
TWO b ed r o o m  miiR'tmant noor town, 
Sta monthly. No blllt poM. 710 Eott 7th. 
267A172.
LARGE AND tmotl uportmentl. utlllttai 
DOM Dev Week Month. D w irt Motel, 2M1 
Scurry . 267A124.______________________________
REDECORATED — TWO bidreem du- 
ale i. welMieoll carpet. Olr cendittoned, 
vented heat, fenced yard, MO. 267.7042
N ICELY FURNISHED duphR. Mm  oa- root opartmem, blllt poM Bom  oarien. 
net wekame. No peh. Inoulrt 401 Run-

TWO a n d  Throe badriam anfurnh 
hautat. 160470 mantti. Cook end TM call 267-2219. 261-2Dn.
SUBURBAN — RANCH Stylo, 1 bad- 
raom untumhhad Goad deal; 2 bad- raem, fumlthad, near Boaa, MS. 2i7-26«2.
NEW 2 BEDROOM, control hoot. Near 
aott antronce af boaa. STS. 13M Mean Avanua.. Coll 162-2727 far appalntmanl.
7107 MORRISON, THRBB b a d ra o m  

l l i  whma, vantad haol.262P9P. ______________
CLEAN LARGE yard, dou 
16744 M. 1107 EoM I4lh.

t h r e e  BEDROOMS. 1 botha. eeoahar 
cannactleni. neor Wockor't, ISM Dixie. Cell 267 27q. eee*y 106 Waahinoton.
NEAT, CLEAN . 2 bedroom, 
yard, CtoM to achaoh, M  i Aidaraan Real Etfafa, 267̂ 064.
FOR REN T; 190 MernMii, ihraa bad- 
raem, carpel, drooei. ceraart, cenfrol 
hnet. riO mommy, 2S7-7BD7.
UNFURNISHED 3 BED r 6 o m ' O f

HOl’̂ E  FOR SAI.F, 

TO SETTLE ESTATE

N ICELY FURNISHED oaortment, 
blllt paid. 302 Wttt 6lh. Aoolv M 
Greoo ____
ONE AMO Three room oportmanh. Aha 
f  bedroom unfurnhfieid heUM. Cdtl SD-
1731.

I've room heuee. 
toed cenertien earepe and itorope. Fintet, xtmenit

GOOD LOCATION 
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL 

CaU 2634214

BIG SPRINGS
heutee. Redecarotert. nkety fumhhed. 
ample ctoeah. conveniently tocoteO 11m 
meet for your merwv. Elllott'e Aaort 
menh, 201 Eoal Mb. 2174an.___________

H O
» f A l  e S T A T F
• SELLING BIG SPRING”

103 Ppnnian BMg. 263 4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Rptltor

NiMito Ana weeaendi
I « e  H«n»-267-M18 

Sue Brown-M7-6M 
Marie Prl€»-26t412«

Eniev Moctowt epennett Of R>e hvtnf rm. Pen ana kri. 3 mce bdrmt, |  Raft 
frvd yd Lew epuily and er>fy !> • me

NEAR MARCY .SCHOOL . . .
ft'tct )  Mr'T't. i

*Tfig Heme gf ^ ngr t Htingi'*
SUJ4SHTNE STREAMS I N -

ihe wMdawt ef Ihit brlpM CapwCad 
ampler 4 barm, 4 aatha — h*oe etockNchen — din rm — Hv rm avertpolri  

Prk potto — eenet don ertth tod fIrdPtoca and V ktt nook vtowt a weeded area.
GIVE A LITTLE ’-
'Livg •  Llttlf" gfOv U tt c M  mgvg 

m t 3 Mrm bvM b H i.? M l botbv- 
$)>• 9m — TM« M

’ U a ^ e P 2 2 ;: ;M n M h w - » .M ,w is i ’*  • " * * *■gM tm  WWtfwm m il tKtrmtn kMff g 
wgwtT ~  m g ru6*-«igw Vjwggte ofi 
bggli gt ig» wMe IggWiMtg g<« lgrg»
S (IMI Hr bô > yprrrst

GOODBYE, HIGH TAXF„S-
why pay ••Bto Pmtt" forever. «m#n veu con ewn m il rural brkk. eniev your 
Green Thurnp — water well pfve city 
water — now jrM ei — carpel — Built 
tor preMnt owner — lltAOe could not 
Puoikate — coll today

WHY BE CRAMPED'
Ifvf H 4 g#rm ^  M  W  gnd 46>»gv 
g He4 y4 — m  #vn gmt

ALL TAKEN CARE OF'

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, BuHtM 
oven, fenced yord, 1313 Ce»v, SI10 
momt^ W. J . Shdopord Co.. 267 2991

rptehr
and

able lim  Ploca 
Iiot Svaank

eutt-
coonaettoo
lA naid He ath.

FURNISHED 1 ROOM duetox. corett, 
dropet. paneled heal, ok conditioned. 
Ito. Mile paid. 3004 Johnton. 2674771, 
2674Q ,
rw o BROS, m  month. dR M i Goltod, norm Mortment.

PHh oak167071.

np — polntlna — 
— met M.'pet — won Oven — luel 103 me. — Na 

Dwn Pmf.
PLANT YOUR SAVINGS-

In Peal Ettoto — we have litllnat mot 
mode manev tor aihert Aha ocreope 
and huoe toh

CRACKl.ING LOGS-
inaf-d>)iiiPW>r-9if9>MiB' h PfPir'tttot"innino Of cPorm In mh J

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
An Attractive Place To l iv e ”

WITH
-Cam fprt^ ^  Prtvaev"

dl"

ta«av Wl.V .•  .—
THE '■tlUNT ” IS OVER

ygv tgoof Mt fg««4 gvt • Mtl># M  gf 
W  cgwntfv. log i  Iff bdrmg. t
firPQlorg, Iff Mtllfty,
Sf

I new carpet — arapri — eurtoce rartpe 
» white ceramk — ewftoe bor — 2 tro 
a m  4hodv mtd mi yd — tow ea m l w _  Na waitina — move m today

LOOK-NO DWN PM TS-
Lrp car petod I  bdrm — whi ceramk 
p|h “  laenNA flto — cPearful kH —

.MtiRL emwpnwa ■»- --ttS — n? - -vs n w  
r  airRH  — 7 OoffM — naw carpat, I
UP Fml — yee. Ifk nke — 4 rme. M 
3 bdrmt. ivy bathe — 179 amh

ONB B Ttea B e iriim
pwiBW Bwaim

go  Marcy Dr 2634081

Ponderosa Apartmenu 
New Addition Available Now

CUT CAR EXP—Laoh attoP. ■ TMh

TAKE A STEP
>Mg mg igrfg rm gnd vlfw

9f hgck Thg 3 ggrmt gtg gnd
d<opgd ^fgttv mfnu kit } 0b* rgrport. 7S n 6Tgn( Moi

PARKHILL . . .
OMgr HOMC wtm b*Q rggmg 3 bdrmt. 

I r%*tt both, Mporglg uftMiv. H>g fned yd 
Voconf by MdKCb 1. ooty M nit

FORSAN SCHOOLS
Twe neol 1 bOrm HOMFS with teporpfe 

uiimy rm Tetoi tS.SOO ea.

FRF,SH AIR HAVEN
Red brkk beoufy netftod dn 14 prrae. 

Several eulpidoe. eitro food water well, 
all toed. 3 bdrmt. 2 bofht. den with Ik#. 
Dioce Silver Heeh Con tor app4

FHA b a n n er  HOMES 
N( DOW <

Call HOME For A HOME

Keep children hoopy and a< homa Thaee 
hnT a beffer toePttan In town — woRi 
to a ll echeoh — M lp rW e a* atoow — 
o il rm t huoe — 46 ft. Pan — S i ft kit- 
Chen -  tl2.Sat

• STARTING OUT*" O R -
i ■ Stowina O atenf to aifher com — needi 
.ore limiled Thit neat 1 bdrm it extra 
I nke — Ml me — See toddy and lOve

ee-tm- 
XfcKaitT 

haaL carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carporta, re
creation room and washateria.

b l o ^  from Codege Park 
Shopping Center.

2634319

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads Rlty. 

263-2450
HP Ljneoetor

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
Res 267-5819

XkVO BEDROOM, cleie to Bote ond Air- 
pert Scheol, newtv DOlnled. furnithed or 
untumhhed. 67S and 664 month. 267- 
6341 er 267-72W. • _______________
WANT TO Trode duplex In Sweetwater 
- lu tt  remedeled M id tocMIdn. ter preo- 
erlv to Blp Sortoa. S63-I07t.

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT

’ ’S vcK a  K o f m l . .  .  T h r 3150 RWJSrWlfW
t9 $ 4 M m h 9 tk m w lm a t$ n a lt§ fa k h im r

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

idvent. In 
poniih I 
ridndly

1429 E. 6th
People ot (Dsttnction 

IJve elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

V 2 3Ĵ ddr>em
0 ^ kpplv To 

MOR. at Aftt 26 
M ri. Ah

Extra n ^ . conyletoty oarpatad. 4S  Wait- » w . 1100. 14C3 Kan « h  St., M6; 1334 
Bait Ism. nkalv fwmhfwd 1 bdrm., 671 

RHOADS REALTY
263-2450 267-5619

RENTALS
rM boBraom

a im  bicaly cRiaP
nh.

MCDONALD REALTY 
363-7615 or 2674097

DAY'S PUMPING SorvlaR, 
coiipooli .  araott and mad t ..

SBPTIC TANKS and CMinaoli am 
dw na£ Mivieo m tkm  g ih o n d  a 
oum«iG-M00 oollon tank. Uevd*t uum Sarvko. S62 4921
YARD DIRT—Rad 
dirt and Bar 
VENUnAN

CHARLES ^ Y  Dirt and P o ^  Ceih 
troctof, Snydif Htahwov, Coll S67-7JB.
HAUUNG-DBUVBtlNO
CITY O BLIVRRY -  Haul, nitura, “  ‘mum.t,_iB p llancaa. Rotas SlOO mlnl- 

. S7J0 hour, 1006 Waaf dth, 263-2221
PAlNTINGePAPEBINO 
p a in t in g , PAP iR  konainB and ta^aivSli »«-"■
PAiirflNO, TAPING, tMonhwi doiii 
ooad Mocat r ^ r o d  and taptene 
motchad. RooienaMa. Can U. A. Meiora, 
S22-22W.
CARPET CLEAN D W  E-16
KARPET-KARB, aprpaNiBItalafafY daan- 
ina, Bloakw Inatthrto Irolnad fadinl^ . 
Coll Richard C  lliiaincit. S674IS1. /Utor 1:30-2624797.
BROOKS CARPET -  UalwMary 
Inq, 11 voort oxaartonee In l lo  
not 0 aMoiine. Proa oattr ' “
i«th, anil 26M92DL
N ^ A H  HUGHES -  itwa and Canal Ooentna — Von Sehrodar Mottiad. Par 
free oatlmata and IMonwaflan. can SIB- 
2971

VACUUM CLEANERS

G. Biain Luse
- hK ^ buiS kaSLuR ^ ^

AH MaltM Used O aanpa At Banwtn Bla Trp ^ ln a  
Oupfanfiad P w h  B fantea  
Par All MoBoi Of Claanara

1501
Bloc* Woof Of OroBB

Lancaster 267-2811
EMPLOYMENT 
HELP WANTED. Male

ORAFTSIMAN
raohtarad, aaBle ond tehtta, fri-celarid end Bhw O ltle  auooli 
1607 T hen , 267-21^

FIRESTONE 

TEST CENTER 

Ft. Stockton, Texas

IR IS' POODLE Parlor. Enortancod ereamlna ah cuh. RiaaonaBli
rotaa. Call 262-24#;

tuol exaarl 
ell “

Iking oppllcattem tor man whe 
ify la laarati teat vahldai. Ac- 
Kwnca net nacaaaery, but truck-

ar ralatad axpartanca htto- tul. 40 hour wtak, pMd vacotlan. paid 
hoMltalUetlen and Ufa toaurance.
High Scheel sduootton, ogad 16-16. Mutt 
hove good rtterencei  ,fer bonding pur-
POSM

WRITE: BOX 1268 
FT. STOCKTON. TEXAS 

For Application Form

ImiCAB DRIVERS wanted — port er 
ttmg. Agg*v Orrytiognd >u» Tgrmigol

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l

S T A T E D  m e e t in g  Staked 
Ftotoi Ledpe No MB A F . and AM . Thuri., FeP. 22, WoM- 

I Inaton'i Bkihdoy OPi 
Rev. R. Coee Lwvd,Eat 6 N  p m.

F Stove Baker, W JA 
T. R. M errh, See.MoMok Jtrm m _____________________ BrdAAotn

JTATED  CONCLAVt B^STATED
,rln o _ Canwnondery Na.

welcome
0 L. Nobam. B.C. 
Willard Sullivan. Rec.

tTATBD M BETINC Big Sprtog 
Lodge No. tMO A F. end A M. 
rtory lot and Srd Thuri  Pay, 
7.la  p jn . V litlort tveicame.VWtori

F . T , Ml
•^Srh-^Aileoiiw

• V e e t in g

WM.

CLAMSHELL OPERATOR

Needed By

Highway Construction (Company 
woiidng in Big Spring area 
Permanent Job for qualified

Reply By Writing 'To:
BOX B-5S4

CARE OF THE HERALD

FOR SALE—Neee WMttnWuaM oaott- 
oncei and TV't. CoN lli-6 W .
CARPETS CLEAN eodor with the Blue 
Lustre Elaetrk Shaniaouji only 6IJB por 
day wtWi purd iaM af Btva L a d ri. Bio 
Sarlna Hardware

KENKORE Automatic washer. Furniture one
\fixjQ tuimuDPr a.aa**w««G h j u

iOMWWWa»«<#S8 «i-xOadPewUaiew''S;AeKENMORE Automatic washor.rrkaa rwh.
504 W. 3rd 2634731

WANTED

Experienced portt man, 
portunlty tor righi man.

excelienl op-

Apply: Mead’s Auto Supply 

C l  Main

HELP WANTED, PemBla"

- t f t W

s t a t e d  ^ m e e t in g  Big
Spring CMpfer Na. 171 R AJM 
Third Thuroday each manlh,
7.2B m ja .

C. r e la y ,  H. P.
Rrvtn DotUel. Sec.

SPEQAL NOTICES

WATCH THIS SPACE 

FOR

FHA LISTINGS

FHA preperttoe ore offered for Mto to 
pueltned ourchaiert wtiheui reaard to 
the oroeaectlve aurcttoier'i roca, color, 
creed or nettonaT origin.

DIRECT SALES MGR.

$300 Month Guaranteed . . . 
Must be willing to devote full 
time. Salary arrangement. Coro- 
BAAv AftiiPfttj - -  gwgitgvJgiap; 
Pram and S a p e r ^  part-tfir 

ladies.
PHONE or WRITE 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 

Lubbock National Bank Bldg. 
Lubbock. Texas P02-2412

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UUllties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth St.
(O ff BIrdwell Lane) 

267-5444

JIMMIE JONES, loraoit Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Bto Soring. 
well4tockod. Um  vPur Comco or Shell 
.redlt Cards. SAH Green Slompi with 
every tire Mie. Jknmto Jones Ceneoo- 
Flretfone, 1161 Orooa, 167-7661,_________
SAVE BlOl Oe your o«m rue and ua- 
hoitterv cleonlna with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shomaeoor 61.00. G. F. Wock- 
er'i Store. ____________
WANTED; OUNS end German World 
Wor II souvenirs. Tee money paid. Coll 
3134HK otter 6 o.m. ______________

TWO BEDROOM unhimlshed ootortment.
itectrk kitchen. Hove and refrloero- 

tor fumittied. Rock Terrace Aportmemi, 
911 Scurry, 2U ITIt,__________________
LAROE TWO bedroom, coreetod. 
iW-TSII. _________________________

Coll

CLEAN TWO bidroem duplex opert- 
ment, tSS month, fenced yord, neor 
VA Howital, 162-7119,_______________
FURNISHED OR Unfumlihed 1 bed- 
reem. tile both, olr conditioned, corperl, 
fenced yord, 20t Kindle Rood. 2674656

B-5FURNISHED ROUSES
TWO BEDROOM fumhhed house, near 
tchoel and 
Owens. Coll
tchoel and ihepelna center. Inoulrc 1606

THREE ROOM furnished houte. blllt 
PPM, In oeod condition. Rear ef SOS 
Bell, coll S67.1W2. ___________
THREE ROOM lumithed houte. Blllt 
pow. SOP̂  Eeit 17th. Aooiy m  Eott 
16th. 167S746 
TWO BEDROOM houte for rent, oortlv 
lumithed, teal 
Highwoy, 267'
furnithed, wotw^^wM, 64S month. Snyder

comoletely
4REE roi 
rfdecoret'ed. Coll aH-TTI.

FURNISHED AND unfumlihed heuMt 
1 oeortmenti. Coll 267-701, H. M 

Moore.
FOUR ROOM

55L
furnished house, water 
Aopty 707 Dougloi.

NICE 1 SEOROOM furnished h o u se , 
wothor connection, fenced yard, no' pets. 
Aaceef ana er two smell chlldran, 267' 6433 _______________ _________
TWO BEDROOM, 
Coll 267409$._____

oorpoled, noor Bata.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED hauie, 7m  
Jahntan. MS manlh. Na blits paid. In
quire 1M7 Johnson. 262-3274.

WANT e x p e r ie n c e d  mold — ooolv 
to person Trollt End MettI — Wsel 

iwov 60. ____________

GUARANTEtOI
Every Avon produef h toforontoed .
And we con puoran4ee you line tocoma 
working the Avan wav.

Write Box 4141, Midland. Taxes, 79701.

CARHOPS WANTED, oaolv 
Wooon Wheat Drlva-ln No.
ilirdweli.
Texas. ________________
RELIEF WAITRESSES 
Merle Patton. 267-6102.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

LOST A FOUND C4 LUZIBR'S PINE Casmattca. CMt 167 
72IA 106 Bait 17th. 06aiio Marrls.

LOST; 6 YEAR eld aorret oekllna 
Lett seen neor Wolloce form between 
Luther and Coahoma. Coll Dr. Jock 
Burnott. 2624273. —

CHILD CARE

PERSONAL C4

WANTED — BABY stttina. Raotanobh 
_ _ axaartanead. Attar 4;W caH 267-
514$. _____________________________________

NBBD ISOOr BORROW 
to 30 months to rspov. 
Company, 167-41M.

It ond take up 
coll HCC Credit

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE or tooto — Cortor's Groo- 
erv Store. Coll 162-7135.

r e l ia b l e  pe r s o n  from this oreo 
to tervko and collect from outomalk 
dltoensers. No experience needed . . . 
we ettobllsh occounts for you. Cor, 
references ond tftS.OO to 61,765.00 cosh 
ropllol necessory. 4 to 12 hours week
ly nett excellent monthly Income. Full 
time mere. For local Interview, write 
Eople Induttrles, 472$ Excehler Blvd., 
SI. Leult Pork, Minn. 66416.

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

money

•yard, 
. Call

1 8 ^
ROOM fumIshaB eall

ng ai
from NEW T Y PE  
coin operated dlsnuism  in this 
area. No selling. To qualify you 
must have car, references, 
to $2900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time. 
For personal interview tele-

gione (214) Day -  631-8590, 
venlng -> 351-5431. PENTEX 
DLSTRIBUTING CO. Out of 

JUiwiL call coUecL .(Ir jn:Ue..3U 
Stemmons Freeway, Dallu. 
Texas 75247. Include phone 
number.

wontkd — Call

COSMETICS J-2

J-3

EXPERIBNCBO CHILD para 
Jonas, HP4 Waad. W -m >.

— Derotho

BAiY 6ITTIHO, your hama — mine, 
onvtima. Ask tor 6Aarea, 26» 46>f.
BERBA
Nursary 
erom. Stett

BAPTIST Kk 
mevto vaor% 
aeenavad. CP 167'7 % '

BABY SIT vaur hama, 
7141 4B7 Waal 6ih.

167'

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Iranina, 
Coll 1624561.______

61 .SO mixed doicn

IRONINO WANTED, 1609 Jahnsen.
DO
coll

IRONINGr S1J0 dotan. 1400 Orate, 
163-1700. ________________

IRONINO WANTED. 1001 Nelan, 267-7704.
IRONINO DONE — 61.S0 mixed 
Mrs. Ada Hull, S07 Bell._________
HEY MOTHER6I Uta eur dtopar aarv- 
ce, anty «.2S weekly. ' Free dallvary. 
Dondv DIoeer Service 267-2709.

SEWING 14
DRESSMAKING AND Altorallana. Rax- 
It HostOn, 1210 Frailer, 2624621

FARMER'S COLUMN
13 - 3 INCH PIPES with rlsars and 
sprinklers; 40 • S Inch pipas with ritars 
ond tprlnktors; 49 • 6 Inch pipes, main 
line. All 40 ft. Molhlesen haak-tip. 
442̂ 11

K4GRAIN, HAY, FEED
GOOD CAN t hoy lot o r~ « in . 
bale ar trucklaed. L . B. smith, FL  14127, 

Taxes.Kngtt,

LIVEStOCK

PAY CASH, SAVE
MAHOG. PANELS

'^ iH  • • • •  B G I  6 eSku w. F. c u e
8H1ATRINO . . . .
235 COM POSm ONCi: Q C  
SHINGLES, per. eq.^OB^I^

CORRUGATED IRON
American $929

...... * i

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. 573-8612
NYDER, TEXAS

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3

NEW SHIPMENT
Quality Pat Supgilas 

Per vaur deg, col, Mrdt 
and trapkaf fish.

THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main, Downtown W4XI7

k e n n e l  affars AKC
Whitt, trl-cp'
i ia ^ ^  and up.

S53S1-. 5̂2o« ""

HOUSEHOLD GOOD< I M

“ 700” DRYER
'46 Model hot "Driad- 

rlght" Shutoff 
■'FABRIC MASTER " Stopt 

Machine Whan Clelhet 
Are Dried At Setoctod.

CUT $10.00 
$129.88

Caaoertona Avacads White

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

483 Runnels 207-5522

REPOSSESSED 1067 MODEL 
WHITE ZIG-ZAG

•was on butkane, avorcaets, adBea. opplF 
t — ana tovor dees all. Take ovar pay- 
itt af V .N  month or 041 caah. Ta tea 

In your hama . . .

D EEP  P R EB Z I .................................  ON
NEW TAopia Bm*  Bads CawiBlHa. |WNICE HosplM Bad ..........................  M
W RlN GlirIM eyfoa Waahar ...........  M
NICB Aparlminf stst ranat .........  f ilM

^OBD V ffR tG d R A l o ^ * w m 'rn m  'at
lXPOTei^.TSfil^.'lidi»am ...r..:.T i60 .ti 

9 and 12 PI. ArmatranB Lhialmm
AUTOMATIC weihars .....................  619.96CHEST at drawers law at ............. tULOO

W l BUY GOOO USBO PURN ITURIHOME

dean...............................  $49.50
MAYTAG Automatic. Good
working condition...........  870.50
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
coDdmoa ........................  $9I.90

Savoral Oaad Buys an Used 
TVs and woahtrs

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

288 RionelB 2674221
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

T  V ..................................  $17.50
40 inch Tappan gas range, au
tomatic oven. Real nke. $89.95 
28 inch Airline T.V. Late 
model. . a * . ,$6925-

nice $59.95

MAYTAG automatk waAers, 6- 
month warranty. 189.95 to |8B.95| 

REPO. Zenith Stereo con
sole ..............................  $121.00
USED TV SETS |5 08 and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS

$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5268

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
Frigidoire autamollc washer, cuifam Im- 

rlol. All porcelain. 6mantti warranty c 
l i t  and tob^............................. 679.95

Relrigarator, ranges and wettiar far rant.

Used rafrlgarator SHOP and up. lorgi 
selection.
APT. ttw gas range, new thermaetet. 3b- 
doy warranry on parts end lober .. 669.95 
GCNBRAL ELECTRIC dryer, S yaort OM, 
X  day warranty on portt and taper. M9JD

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

American mink bed with 
payment orTake

$9.41 month.

$99.1$
Maple Bedroom >uite. Early 
American......................... I*.W|

Modem sleeper, good condition 
. . .  $79.95

Early American sofa ..  $89.95

10 cubk ft. Admiral ref. $99.95

REPO. I-Pc. bedroom aaite 
with box qxing and mattieM. 
Taka up paymuit of $9J8 
month.

Visit Our Bargain Bamment 
For More Selecttoni

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main 867-8631

CALL 867-5461

COM PLETE BEDROOM tulto — lalM  
"  Id  oak, dpuPla drataor, b iikcaia  bad

I Maht Wand. 217-7766.
FIANOS-ORGANS L ^

RESPONSIBLE PERSONS
Ta take up apyrnanti  an tlammand orfan 
or small ptana In Ihto groa, Muol be 
Dickad up aafara Pab. ■ . Piir InfarmaWm 
Write ar CoH . . .

American Mnslc Oo.
404 Andrewa Hwy. MU 4-5711 

Midland, Texas

Goaeout Specials Oo Rental•pectals 
Retnma

I W URLITZeR  ............................  6461
J KIM BA tXW H IlW O RES ..............  6 ^
I Wf8$TW^OOH a a â 4 *0 aa aa aa aa aa ai

axn^MKXi^ n n is iC eo r

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
FOR SALE: HaitiiefW Elocfrlc Oolfar. Fender VWi alax ftmi 

662 Ayward._________

STUDENT GUITAR 

SPECIAL 

STELLA GUITAR

Student S iz e ..................... $28.50
Instruction Book ...........  1.00
Picks .............................  J5

Private Lessons..........  11.90
Regu lar........ $0.25

Now Only $34.50
Ebepert Repair Service On AH 

Makes of Guitars.

White Music Co.
1307 Gregg 2634037

DEALER
In

IChrytlgr Pro<lu^
I DEWEY RAY, Inc.

lH 7 E a ft2 M
, laeM tM t 

Laigeat A F W a l
SfRViCI DIPT.

MISCELLANEOUS

BACKYARD  
SAUS ^

rgoln Piicea an Caofi and Swaata n . 
dial' dressM, 10c; Man's ihirta, N c. 

DIshas, miscallanaout Itoms.
. 506.11th PLACE

BOH v q ^ G I Sola -  ovarvIhtM bt-

INDOOR SA LE; 
misctllanteus. 
2106 cart.
K E EP  YOUR caraaft beegflM dHoNa 

61Jft Cosav's, In c—Ird  a  JattHiiR.
WANTED TO BUY Irl4
WANT TO d« -dMtools-Whot hove yeu7"Sr
coll 262-1672, 26V4626.
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO ACCESSORIES W l
HAVE DODO, send, utod ttroa. M l RMOf 
wny cor—beroein arleat. Jhnmto Sanaa 
Cenocpdiraafona Confer, nm  O rw a  167-7601.
TRAILERS ■-$
1966 GEN ERAL W X 6B ft . fwa sns:
FOR SA LE: 
■ aaa 4.

MOBILE HOMES :

10% DOWN On 10 WIDES 
Paijnnenta Len Than Rant 

See SHORTY 
Por 'ftS  TjSTToday 

1603 E. Srd S t
HILLSIDE TRA ILER  COURT

and 8ALBS
1 MBa mam nm nsoy H

Win Give Good Trade For dm ia 
40 or 50 ft. 1 bedroom coach. 

268-2788

OPEN EVENINOS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

FORSAN — ACROU tram aeftaaf — HM 
Fli stwaad. 2 badraam. n  x «  II. Boa attar 6:02 pjn.
CASH FOR aaad 
ate. medal. I om  
5. BeiTlm  2ny

Mm Aj2M
9 (wgwWWEnd "e
JSk_________

NEW 12 WIDE 1968
MOBILS HOMES

t r o o r
FREE UCENSE PLATES

TR A V ei. TRAtLCKB
»YdHw- '■tbiwibafe* fa W A ti MJS

Movtop

D&C SALES
22M w eST jm n r. 22 

0 7  2 »  A 2
TRUCKS FOR 8ALR "M 4
1955 CH EVRO LET, V2-TOM I 

Nn ef S26I. iw  at 1262
4UTOS FOR SALB
m s I^YMOUTM  
m i dtovretof PI 
con 2I246B7.

b e l v e d e r e  II. A M

ms CH EVROLET BOOOR hai'dtaa, 
PI sislana. 376 H.P. com, 
bocksf toots, naw eon

I96B MORRIS MINOR, 
rk car. SMS. 2219 I

EXTRA CLBa n , 1964 Ponfiae BaiwBMRa 
4-door hardtop. La ad id. RaotanoBla, Catl
291-5641
JAGUAR B-TYPB, 

X. 1 laea, man 
163-2216.

rvna and
J S t S t -

SPECIAL PRICE — 1967
Vd,

eandltlanar. Will C9nil0 r fradA 29wv 
Ian Sneofy RomM ar.^nadOS. Sfonlbn: 
Ttxoa.

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

5-pc. D IN E T T E ................ $24.95

EARLY AMERICAN, Wood arm 
sofa, recovered................ $99.95

TAPPAN Electric range . $99.95

8-pc. Wahint DIntng Room 
Suite With China ........  $199.95

Recovered Swivel Rocker $29.95

D ry e r ................................$39.95
Sewing Machine ............. $4.95

Good Housekovir^g

AND
•hop

APPLIANCES

107 JohnMn 267-28S2

_________ K-3
FOR SALB — htoi youno replster^  
Quarter mores, one clestiv relptod to 
1'B ati- ond--onr la  -Rlno;- dottr brgke 
oentte. can »7dB2 gWsf S:fl0 b.m
TH REE YEA R aM filly, half Quortar 
horfa and halt Haw Rovaiw 6M2, NOS

USED
12 Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR

Refflg....................... $64 50
I Used Console TV. Just over-

hniilftot ........................ $42 5fl
Have sevM U otiw rused  T V S  

CASEY’S, Inc.
Srd-Johnson 267-8288

\

lln

I •  * *
■ 2 5 ®

o

l-k >

' i  KN'fnCWHOWMiLWlSOfiSWM 
WHtN n£6AUHW6nMMBrAnBa.MQSi.f*
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School Sing 
Set March 2

t onanizations have en- 
tbe t o t  annual all-fichool 

at Big Spring High ^dunl, 
they are deep in rehearsals.

The event Is set for 8 p.m. 
March 2 at the high school au
ditorium, and all net proceeds 
will go to the fund to help send 
Danny Johnson, all-state tenor, 
to an All-America school cfaohr

Eight Texans 
Yiet Victims

Miss H C JC  Pageant
Six ee-eds who win vie In the eaapes beee^  
and taleet ceetest Satarday night are, stand- 
tag, from left, Nadiae Beckmeycr,

Wright, Patti Fry, and seated, from left, Kay 
Statser, Sarah Oakes aad Sidney Carr.

Eighteen Beauties Entered 
In Junior College Pageant
Eighteen co-eds from Howard 

■County Junior College are busy 
pushing up talent presenta
tions and g e t t i n g  ward
robes ready for the Miss HCJC 
Pageant Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the City Auditorium. Con
testants will vie in three cate
gories—modeling campus fash
ions, swim suit, and talent. It 
is the college’s second annual 
event

Sheryl Gamblll, lOCTs Miss 
HCJC, will crown the new Miss 
HCJC.

Women participating in the 
contest, and their sponsors, are 
Susan Brandt, Stanton, Daven-

Crt’s; Sidney Carr, Super- 
wk; Sarah Oakes, Coahonu, 
Turner Bros., Inc.; L i n d a  

Wright Fort Worth, Fashion 
Pants; Lynda White, Stanton, 
Dalashanta’s, Stanton; J e n n a  
Beth Clinkscales, Pollard Chev
rolet; Susan Lewis, Eloise’s; Pat 
Caldwell, Fort Worth, Gibson’s;

L O A tlS T O  $100
K EEP  US IN MIND 

W E'RE EA SY TO FIND

Patti Fry, Eldon, Mo., Estah’s;i contest are Vidd Cofer, Jenny 
Ginger Medrano, Hobbs, N. M., Bean, Mrs. Sherry Newton and
Pizza Hut; Nadine Beckmeyer, ?*’^^ Linda L e p ^ .  Tickete are
Ackerly, Village Shoe Store;
Statser Carolvn's Gift Shoo- and

Larry Luider.
Statser, Carolyn’s Gift Shop; 
Kathy Howie, Darrouzett, First 
National Bank; Linda Cochran, 
Zack’s; Patti Coffman, La mesa, 
Pepsi-Cola; Judy Ringener, Mc- 
Gibbon Oil Co.; Mary Stricklan, 
KBYG.

David Bradford, |»«sident of 
the Press Club, and Dal Her
ring, sponsor, will emcee the 
p ro ^ m .

Mrs. Margie Baker wiD be 
pageant fashion moderator. 
Jean Fannin, junior student at 
Texas Tech and former El Nido 
editor, is judging coordinator. 
Sharon Welch will be ballot man
ager. Judges will be John Drol- 
linger. Lane Author, Bill Seyle 
and Katie O’Neill of the Univer
sity Dafly, Texas Tech newspa
per. Woodie Meyer and Alan 
Doelp are in c h a i^  of pubUcity 
and sponsors. Ushmttes for the

Joe Kelley is responsible for 
stage, props, decorations, and 
for lighting; Sarah Oakes, spon
sor’s ribbons; and Woodie Mey
er, backstage contestant contin
uity. Stage production is to be 
handled by Don Bradford, Law
rence Long and Brian Peay.

The HCJC Stage Band and the 
Border Brass of Coahoma will 
entertain.

A preliminary session will be 
held for contestants at the col
lege Thursday at 7 p.m., and 
drws rehearsal will be Friday 
at 7 p.m. in the Municipal Au
ditorium.

Tickets (|1 or an HCJC stu
dent activity card) are on sale 
and may be purchased from any 
Press Gub member or at the 
door. ^

'Bonnie And Clyde' Take
FriemOy Sendee 

IfS E. 2nd Dial 2C7-S224

B a iteoK  Oa A Ban 
20Hi A GREGG  
WASSON ROAD 
CO LLEG E PARK

H O L L Y W O O D  (A P ) -  
“ Guess Who’s Coming to Din
ner,”  a film about ah interracial 
romance, tied with “ Bonnie and 
Clyde.”  a story of crime in the 
1930s, with 10 nominatioas each|~ 
for the 40th Academy Awards. 11 

A child’s fantasy tale, "Doc-l-v 
tor Dolittle,”  ranked next with 
nine. The nominees, announced

Dean has been nominated post- 
humoasly before.

.No Oscar for best actor or ac
tress ha.s ever been awarcM 
posthumously and none award
ed to an actor three times.

WASHINGTCW (A P ) -  The 
latest casualty list ftxrni the 
Vietnam war includes the 
names of six Texans killed in 
action.

Also on the list are the names 
of two Texans whose status was 
changed from missing to. dead 
from hostile causes.
Killed in action:

Army—Spec. 5 Ronnie J 
Hoffman, son <rf Ifr . Ormand J. 
Hoffman, P.O. Box 107, Del Rio; 
and Pfc. WHUam A. Sims, hus
band of Mrs. Martha J. Sims, 
3701 Sooth Littlejohn St., Fort 
Worth.

Marine—Lance CpI. Edward 
S. Elstes, husband of Mrs. Ed
ward S. Estes, 106 Spinner Cir 
cle, De Soto; Pfc. Eddie C. Har
ris, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Harris, Route 2, Box 787, Luf
kin; Pfc. Tomnty R. Medley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey 
Medley, Route 2, Box 72-A, New
ton; and Pfc. Preston I. Russaw 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Russaw, 406 Robert Williams 
St., Diboll.

Missing to dead—hostile: 
Army—Spec. 4 Don R. Gilbert, 

son of Mrs. Mae D. Sprulells, 
3504 Stafford Drive, Fort Worth; 
and Spec 4 Charles E. Hoffman, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Leonard 
Hoffman. 905 10th St., Hunts
ville.

Unlucky Backer 
Foiled By Law

__DES MOINES^Jawa (A P ) — 
A southern group trying to get 
the name of retired Rear Adm. 
John Crommelln Into contention 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination had no luck in Iowa.

.Secretary of State Melvin Syn 
horst said he had to inform Mrs 
Rdbeft^^ y  tWr-rtnrt^'T—^  
Montgomery, Ala., t h a t  he 
couldn’t help her at all. when 
she asked how to place 
Crommelin’s name on the Iowa 
residential primary ballot, 
owa doesn’t have a p^identia l 

primary.

which will tour Europe this 
summer.
■ Tickets will be 75 cents f(n-stu
dents, and |1 for adults.

Plaques will go to the first 
three winners, and the top group 
will receive a revolving t i^ h y  

Only school organizations may 
enter, and they must tove 
^ n s o r s  and student directors. 
l%ey may take a song, collec
tion of songs or adopt a theme 
into which they may weave ar
rangements and medleys. While 
it is not obligatory, the groups 
are en co u ra ^  to have their 
acts choreographed.

The entries Include:
Shorthand Club, Mrs. Jo Prld- 

dy, sponsor; Sonia Wbitington, 
student director; “ Grasshopper 
(comic) Opera.”

Drama Club, Dan Shockey, 
sponsor; Randy Morgan, stu 
dent direeUx*; “ No Business, 
Like Show Business.”

Band—Bill Bradley and Don 
Turner, sponsors; Dee Elrpd, 
student director; no title as yet.

FHA—Sue t^banks, sponsw; 
Lorrie Watkins, student dlrec 
tor; “ Sweet Dreams,”  based on 
Three Blind Mice,”  and “ Old 

McDonald’s Farm,”  using live 
animals.

Latin Gub—Mrs. Rita Weeg, 
sponsor; Stephani Sokolewicz, 
student director; “ Further Ad
ventures of Publius Marcus Cae- 
cilius.”

“ Key Gub — Leon Taylor, 
sponsor; Danny Johnson and 
Etobby Polk, student directors; 
“ Nothing Like a Dame.”

BSHS Student Council — Har
old Bentley, sponsor; Don Crock
ett Jr., student director; title un
announced.

Journalism Gub—Mrs. Erma 
Steward, sponsor; Ethel Green 
and Nancy Fuller, student di
rectors; “ Takeoff on Broad
way Hits.”

Singers Place 
16 In First

SATURDAY IS FINAL DAY
«

SALE!

ON OPEN STOCK! .
famous Poppytroil Dinnerware
Now, for a limited time only at these prices you can fill in or start your 
service of coveted Poppytroil "Antique Grape" dinnerware. A  beautiful pat
tern of sculptured grapes and leaves— raised on soft-beige finish, white 
background . . . Hand-crofted and decorated permanerttly under glaze . . , 
oven and detergent proof —  durable.

Cup
Saucer
Salad Plate 7 ’/ a "  
D inner Plote 10V i' 
Soup 8 "
Vegetable, Sm all 
Butter & Lid 
Vegetoble 9 ’/ a "  
P lotter, Lorge 14" 
Sugar & Lid

-  ■
• 2 0 % O FF

Price S A LE Price S A LE
2 50 2.00 Creonner 3 .75 3.00
1.50 1.20 Gravy, Fastand 7 9 5 6.36
1.90 1.52 Vegetable, Covered
2 9 5 2.36 1'/2 Qt. 10,95 8.76
2 .50 2.00 Vegetoble,

2 .95 2.36 Divided, 9 Y a " 7 .50 6.00
6 .75 5.40 Soft Shaker 2 .00 1.60
3 .75 3.00 Pepper Shoker 2 .00 1.60
5 .95 4.76 Cereol 7^^" 2 35 1.88

Tea Pot & L id4 .75 3.80 (7 Cup) 10.95 8.76

Crossword Puzzle
I

Spencer Tracy. 
“ Doctor DoUttle,’ “ Bonnie

and Gyde,”  "Guess Who’s Com- 
to Dini

WRELAX-HAVE FUN* 
GO OUT TO A MOVtE^

IM a y Opca 12:4$

RECfHIMENDED FOR 
MATURE AUDIENCES

BIZABETH
nnoR
MARLON
BRANDO

RERECnONS
M A
GOLDENEYE

tog 
and

iner,”  “ The Graduate’

N|gM

best picture award.
TRACY HONORED

“ Tracy was nominated for ihe 
ninth time as best actor for his 
performance in “ (toming to Din
ner,”  Warren Beatty for his role 
as Gyde, Dustin Hoffman in 
“ The Graduate,”  Paul Newman 
as “ Cool Hand I>uke'' and Rod 
Steiger for “ In the Heat of the 
N ight”

Tracy’s nomination was a 
record for an actor.

His roles in “ Captains Coura
geous”  in 1937 and “ Boys’ 
Town”  in 1938 brought him 
Academy Awards. Only James

Now Feoturing 
Soo Food

Oystors On Vi Shell 
eW m g

The Best Steaka la  Town 
Dtoe WMb Ua Today

Opel $ P.M. Te n  P.M.

K. C. Sfiok Homo
IS 36 Ph. S6M6I1

AOtOSS 
1 A  pm idant 
5 Sodal pMirlen 

10 CountarMt 
- 14 F«Nr»9m4 oot

18
2wordi 

' 17 NWtai 
T t  LiOM Of eonfrot
19 AAovw lightly
20 ’Tbra*)
21 SlavM
22 Serving

23 Mott faithful
25 AAongrah
26 Qolhing fabric 
28 Eager homage
31 Catkin
32 Natal rtoiae
33 Saize
35 Baltic port
36 Gattropod 

mollutk
37 Greek letter
38 Ship: abbr.
39 Confidence
40 Etaentlal
41 Flying
43 Narrow den
44 Army comportent
45 Commando 
47 Cuban drum
49 United States 

navalheao’
50 . — daily 

bread”
53 Helper

54 Gibe
55 Remedy
56 IndirtirKtnesi
57 AAan's nickname 
56 Hbpical ihrub

61 lumpaan rircr
DOWN

1 Drudge
2 CHy of Irtdia
3 Completely:

4 words
4 Number
5 Pitifewlon
6 Copycats
7 C h a ^  pocitioiit 

3 wordt
8 Containers
9 Newspaper men; 

abbr.
10 Expedition
11 Stands fash 

3 wordt
12 Indigo source
13 Distributa

Puasia of

21 Enaamble
22 Musical 

kwtrumant
24 Frog genus
25 Worry

I
29 Power urut
30 Seaport of B ra iil

—32 A w ld----
34 Burtdie
36 Legal document
37 Author —  Grey
39 Concert ntenbor
40 Invttations
42 Displeatas
43 Careful eater 

' 46 Mita Oakley
47 A ll —
48 Paintings
49 Norse rtoble
51 ’Yen
52 Bring up
54 Ceylon export
55 Laborgroup: 

abbr.

Big Spring High School sing 
ers placed 16 of 29 entries in 
first division ai the solo and en
semble competition at Odessa 
Saturday Eight others ranked 
close behind in second division

Vocal soloists rating the top 
division were Robert Strain and 
Danny Johnaon, tomrs: Mark

alto: (Then Cederberg. Mary 
Dirks. Carol Perkins, sopranos; 
Stephani Sokolewicz. and Sharon 
Andrews, altos. I

Plano soloists with ftrst divi-l 
Sion were Robert Strain, Debbie j 
Dunlap, Betty McCann and De
nise Estes.

The ensembles with first di
vision picks (each member 
getting a medal as did the first 
division soloists) were;

Boys’ quartet — Brad Ceder 
Keith Graumann, Robert

Junior >• senior madrigal — 
Chert Oderberg, Carolyn Mont
gomery, Annelle Fitzhu^. Joyce 
Walker, Pat Mackin, Ixirri Wat-

itest-About 
Like Spring

ty  TIM Ai
On-agam, off-again winter wa.s 

ju.st about off again o\-er Texas- 
today—temporarily, that is.

Clouds disappeared throughout 
the state and. although a little 
cool m spots, it was more Uce 
eaaly spnng. About the only

M i k e  Proctor. David Mor
ton, Robert Strain, Richard 
Macklin, Robert Chapman, J ^  
ry McGuire, M aft Shaver.

FYeshman - sophomore en
semble — Ranette Miller, Cindy 
Bryan, Larice Root. Monnie 
Watkins, Keith Graumann. 
Brad Cederberg, Steve Pyles 
and Mike Cokriazer.

.Second dividion soloists includ
ed Sharon Storey, Jan More- 
head. RancMe Hiller, sopranos; 
Ethel Green, alto; Steve Pyles. 
Mike Colclazer, baritones; Jer
ry McGuire, bass; Mike Adams, 
tenor.

l i t

The choir contests will he held!day embraced Waco. Aastin, 
March 16 at Midland, said Ken-ISan Antonio. I.arpdo. Victoria, 
ny .Sheppard, choir director. U'orpas Chrlsti and Brownsville

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

— CARROLL RICHTER

■USB

HAM ILTON

O PTO M E TR IC  C L IN IC

AND

PRISCRIPTiON LENS LABORATORY

(Acrnoi Street 

Wait m m

Î Oflfe of coart »)

Dial m-tsn

* * • IT

•■ N aH M . T B N O e N C ia i. A <
dov ond tvtntna to uM nw vlfolltv and 
nw montol oukkfwn r«4«oMd to lot 
IhOM about M* ttwt you art on ttM
____ .  _ oM# to torot ohoad twWtlv
towordt ttM now ond ttM pMletoablcal 
Moot ttwt a rt to vttot to your wall bo- 
Inq. Got In touch w itti tboM at o d lttonct 

A S l i l  ( m o r C h  71 to Aorll 1t1 You 
ter w ooert. 
con ott otMOd much fo ittr If you a rt 
m ort o ltrt to now sltuotlont and ptr- 
•om ordDM you. Study Into ttwM tMW 
Wool you tMnrt ttw t ceuM provo to bt 
v try  profitobte ond procticot. Bo wiM . 

tA U R U t (A o rll 10 to Moy » )  Plan 
iw to ctm tnt botttr rolattom  wltti 

portnori otklno tor what It yA rrt and 
owning up te odwt you owt Itwm. Otico 
butlnott It d to rtd  up. d tvett your ttm t 
te m ott. Hovo a  dttlobtfid tvonlno to.
” 'o B M IN I (MOV n te Jun t I t )  Idtol 
Joy to talk ever futurt oeorettont w 
otMKlotot ond how to produce m ort In 'Mod. Thon dint tootthtr ond 

tro lo , M okt H ilt 0  vory worthwhilt 
protltoblt doy and tvtn lno .

...IX IN  C H ILO a iN  (Ju n t 22 te Ju ly 
nt w ith oil thaw dutlw  ttorlnp you In 

H it fo ct, you Hod b itttr ott buty with 
Hw a u ltto fic t o( lo ltn ttd  cow orkori. 
Contult wlHi odyltort who oon bt ro- 

tv tn  tor tn w ll m otttrt. Bo

CUM spell to trundle sou' 
into the Panhandle by Wednev 
day, possibly accompanied by 
snow flumes.

It also was expected to turn 
cooler over the rest of .the north
ern half of the state but mild 
weather was promised in the 
south.

Before the latest rains hatted, 
moisture was general Monday 
.south of a line linking Midland 
and Tyler Heavier amounts 
were Del Rio 44 inch, Tyler 
40. Au.stin and Cotulla S3. Waco 
.32 and Alice .31.

The fog belt before dawn to

•m ) (July 22 to ouHtft that brb
11) Oot Into 

tno art
tru lyonwynt oT plogturt. nwko you trut 

py. Put your Hntol lo lon lt torword 
ur d ooott t it  Hwt you a rt Indood of-
»  (A ^^ .T r iwH 22, a. Wk.

to PitoM  k lfi onct. you hovo Hngwd 

diroct with on od-

%

to MJb^AdM
---

!•  Ytnf NTNCl^M _ .......... __ _ - .
*tWTtŜ P̂to'18S. ..od»
1

doy tor mtotlnot Itiot moon o ortot 
doot to your buthitu eporotlont, ond 
ctmonti bttltr rttollont with oHitri. 
Cenloct oil thoM with nHiom you wont 
to bt ollltd In Hw doy* ohoad. Bt 
clovtr.

SCORPIO (Oct. 21 to Nov. 21) Put 
through Ihew ethical Moot that con odd 
much te your prntnt obundonrt Litton 
to whorl on export hot to tuopMl You 
will find that you will Hitn bt obit to 
occompllth mort with rttallvt tote.

M O ITTARlU t (Nov 21 to Doc. 21) You 
hovt wonderful Meat end the oblitty to 
corrv threuoh with Hitm In o mott 
proctical way, to ott buty. Thort art 
monv portent who ore onxtout to moot 
you. Do not dliopoolnt them; d rtu  In 
fine itylt.

CAPRICORN (Doc. B  to Jon. 10) Show 
Ihol you oro o oroctlcal porten and rid 
yeurttlf of rMOomIbllllItt In Ho llmo.

your llto aporotlna mort toflttoc- 
lorllv In Hm doyt ohoad. Oo to on ox- 
oorl ter the data you hovt wonted 

iio U A R U II.IJan . 21 to Ptb. It) Your 
urtoorleut nature netdi full oxortMloni 
to bo out torlv colllna on Hill one ohd 
ttwt ono, ttotclotly otrtom  of oroml- 
ntnet You undortlond yeor ptrionol 
olmt p rtclitiv new. Take right tltp t to
ooln thorn. __

P l K l I  (Ptb. 20 to March 20) Ihow 
hlqtwr-up* Hwt you knew and undor- 
itond Hit(r olmt ond oetn prottloo, deed 
will. Much btnoflt conm  from M vlno 
Into iomo eivto OfRHr. IM w  iOHort Hwt 

IV Iwyt grot* obllHv oM ^O ^r foirt. IP vouf CHILD D BORN temerfow 
. ,  . ho, or • IN , w K  N  OfW e> Hw m  fetclnattnq yeuna OlO<N to ymeit) tvory. 

ond

STEP-UP S T Y L IN G ” . . . It's the A-line j t u  with a mod
ern beat for Spring *68. Dreu it up, play it d ow n . . .  but 

wear it 'most everywheret Short oleeve bonded spun 
linen ‘A ’ styliiw with hi-ri«e detail accented by 

two pocket itapB and gold button front. A  
nire tucceto in lime, natural or grey.

Sizes 5 to 15

If
wHtT'torOtonon. 'ffyin^ ’̂olhtr cOur îtf, 
otc. Send to ooHooo. lin e d . Ihort It o 

rootonlno In H ilr oktroordlnoryvoneut

25.00


